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LEGISLATIVE BILL 7

APProved by the Governor Eebruary 21, f995

Introduced by Executive Boardr HalI, 7, chairperson

AN AcT ralating to public funds; Lo amend sections 2-115, 2-lo7o, 2-1503'01'
2-ts47" 2-\577 , 24sa7 , 2-1808, 2-23t7 , 2:2409.9?,-- ?-?7-o5,i-ztos'.0t, 2-3i10, ?-si22, ?-34L3, 2-3szl, 2-3633, ,2-3763-, 2--38t2,
i-zav, z-tgtt,2-40t8, 3-126, 3-1s5, 8'1120, 3s-q01, 37-?9?'03,
fl-qis', sz-rsos, sg-8+0, 39-1390, 39-2401, 43-1906, ,44'707'o3,qa-glo', 46-tl.2l, 4a-617, 48-620, 4a-L707, 48-1810,, 50--437, - 51-606,
ii-r+l', sc-esi, s+-till, s4-r37l, s4-2004, 5s-131, 50-305'14,
so-r+oi, 66-t224', 68-so1, 6a-723, 7r-r,237, 7-t-\!2!1t- 7L-r,2e3,
li-i,zait, lt-zz2.oz, 71-381, 7L-20r6, 7r-22ol, 7L'47La, 7L-4732,
ii-eiie, zl'Gzza, 7?-202, 72-232,07, 74-t3t7' 77-3,trl, 77'236s,
ls-eqo,"ls-ts+i, 7g-igro.or, 79-?oo9.oL, 79-2L07, 79-3363,
eo-sor.oz, ao-+or, 81-151'05, 8l-201.05, 8L-2,147.11, 8t-2,L62'27,
gt-z,rga.os, al-2,tl+, 8l-2,237, 81-815.30, 81-815.45, 81-815'51,
er-ais,sz,' a:-'a?g'.4z, er-a+3, 81-8,10?, 81-8,r10.07, --al--g,22s,Bl-8,239.03, at-a,2sg.os, 8t-8,260.0?, 8r19rl1 91-1199'02'
Bl-1i08.24.' 81-tttz,' ar-rrzo, alltao.22, 8l-1120'40, 8L-L20-L'22,
81-1354.03 Lo ei-rgs+.0s, 8l-14L4.04, 81-15,103, 8l-15,143,
81-15,161.01, 81-15,1S3, 8l-1635, 81-1S35, 8L-2004, 8L-200-4'02,
a7-iois, ai-2236,' 8r-2?72, a2-Lo8.02, 83-121, -a3--t2e, - 83-169,
as-zro.dr, ea-ras. a4-2rs, 84-220, 84'414, 84 619r 84-907'03,
ai-iizl, 85-113, 8s-158, a5',92, 8s-606.01, aa-ss?, and-9-0--248,
ReissueReviscdstatutesofNebraska,andsectionEl-llf,2-l2oa'o4'i-ls,izz, 9-811.01, 32-204, 33'L02, 43-L3?r, 4s-L27, 46'7403,
+a:r,ros, +e'ezz.ot, +e-ezz.oz, 48-2rL5, 50-rl4'os, 69-1317,
7l-i"206.79, 71-5661, and 7l-7528. Revised statutes supPlenenL,
f994; to deiete internal references Lo secLlons repealed-in 1994; Lo
harnonizeinternalreferencesiandtorepealLheoriginalsectlons.

Be tt enacted by the peoPle of the sLate of Nebraska.

Sectlon 1. secLion 1-111, Revised Statutes SupplemenL' 1994' i8
anended to readl

f-rir' (1) All fees collected under the Provisions .9f .tl" l*Ii"
Accountanc! 

-f"i df' 1957 and all costs collected under subdivision (8) of

""ition t-i4a "h"tt be renitted by the secretary of the board to the state
i."""uru" for credit Uo ttre puUiic Accountangi Eund vrhich is hereby created'
il;h-a;a sharl, if and when specifically aPproprieted by the Legisl'ature
;;;;.;--;tt-;ii*iu^ for that purPose-,-be.fulid-ou' fron tine Lo tine bv the
Statc Treasurer upon r{arrante draicn ty the DiiecLor of AdmlnisLrative Services
;;-;;";h;;a irg."h ry the Eecretary oi-the board, and such offic' and exPenae
thereofghall.notb-esupportedor-PaidfronanyotherfundofLhestaLe.Any
;;;t-i" iiii p"uri" Acibunrants Fund available for invesrnent shall be
irv"'"t"a by the state investment officer Pursuant to Lhe pwi+f:€m of
;$-t" ?,'l2?? +o H*$ Nebraska caDital Ex;ansion Act and the Nebraska
sLate Funds Investaent AcL
repena1tie6co11ected.undersubdivj.sion(5)ofsection
1-148 shali be remitLed by the secretary of Lhe board Lo Lhe SLate Treasurer
for credit to Lhe Pernanent schooL fund'

Sec. 2.' Seclion 2-115, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
atrended to read:

2-Lf5. The Nebraska State Board of Agrj'culLure is hereby authorized
to improve-anil-expana the grandstand and related. faciliti'es on Lhe Nebraska
ii"ii'-r"i"gioundi and to pay the cost thereof_by issuing-and s,elring-revenue
;;il; pi;;;i;q and hypotheciuing the revenue-and earnings fron Lhe .grandsLand
and .'"rat5a -faciliiies ana ihe revenue fron Lhe operaLion. of the Nebraska
il"t" rii"g"outa". rhe uoaia may, by resolulion. or agreenent' :q::lfl. th"
ii.r" and conditions Lo be lerf6rmea by Lhe board and lhe righLs of Lhe
tifa"r" oi sucn revenue bonds, if any proce-ds from such bonds sh*1.I be 4A
"uriiiUf" for investmenL, such inielLment shall be nade by the__state
inv""Lr"nt officer pur"u"ni Lo th. pro?i*,i€ttr of f€ts*otir 7H# Es 1#259
iiie--iibriska iaoilal pxpansion icu ana tne uebraska suate runds Investment
Act.

sec. 3. SecLion 2-lO7O, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' j's
amended to readi

2-lo7o'TheDepartnentofAgricu].tureisauthorizedLocollecL
noney pai.d by Partj.ciPating ranchers as their estimated one-Lhird share of the
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anended to read:
2-1503.01.

cost of conducting the control Progran. such noney shall be i}c'PoliL+.d ii
credited Lo the Grasshopper Contiol cash Fund, vrhich fud i6 hereby crealed.
f"a*.f frr.a" paid to the-ieparLment as the fcderal one-third share of the
cost of the progran shal1 be deposited in a federal fund sPecifi.callY
esLabtj.shed for-th;t purpose. All money in such funds 6ha11 be exPended
solely for the adninisLration of Lhe progran authorlzed by secLions-2-1058 to
2-lO7O. Any noney j.n the H GrasshoPPer Control cash Fuqq. avallable .forinvestnent - shall- be invested by Lhe state invesLnenL officer PurEuant Lo
ehapte +27 ar.ti€itc:l? the Nebraska CaDltat ExDansion Act and the Nebraska
state Eunds Investnent Act.

ss A. secLion 2-1208.04, Revised Statutes SuPplencnL, L994, Ls
anended to read:

2-L208,O4. (1) Racetracks shaIl seParately account for their gross
exotic daily receipts' Eor all neets connencing afLer July 16,- 1994. any
raceLrack that had f6r its Previous race tneet a total Parinutuel hanlle- of
Iess than fifLy million dotlars shall withhold an amount equal to onc-ha1f of
one percent of iuch receipts and any racetrack that had for its Previous..race
meet'a total parinutuel hindle of fifLy nillion dollar6 or nore 6ha11 withhold
an anount eaual to one percent of ;uch receipts, excePL that for.afl-neeLs
comnencing on-or after Janulry 1, 1995, each racetrack shall wlthhold an
anount eqrial to one-fourth of one percent of such receipts, which.amount shalL
be cledu;ted fron purses aL the grithholding track. Such amounL withheld shall
be paid to Lhc state Racj.ng connission on Lhe last day of each month -durj'ngua"ir ."". neeting for d;posiL in Lhe Track DiBtribuLion Fund, which fund is
hereby created.

(2) the fund shalt be disLributed nonLhlY Lo reciPient- racetracks
which conduit wagering by Lhe parinuguel nethod on thoroughbred horseracing.
Such racetracks shall rlceive thL percentage which the total nutrber of days of
horseraces run at such racetrack in ttre yeir of distribuLion bears to the
total numbcr of days of horseraces run at all such racetracks in lhe year of
alistrlbution. Befora January 1, 1995, one-half of the amounL received under
Lhis subsection by a racitrack shall be used Lo suPPlenent purses at the
track, and on and aiter January l, 1995, Lhe entire anount recaived by a
raceLrack shall be used Lo supplenenL purses at Lhe Lrack,

(3) Any noney in Lhe Track DisLribulion Eund avallable for
investnent'shal1 bg invesled by the state investnent officer pursuant Lo
!.e€!i:ffi ?#? * ?H+75 the Nebraska Capital ExPansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska state Emds InvesLnent Act. Any noney in Lhe fund whlch is noL
aisCriUutea a[ Lhe end of the calendar year shall be available for expendlLurc
by Lhe connission to defray its expenses pur6uant to Eection 2-L209.

(4) The assessnent required by Lhis section shall be in additi'on Lo
Lhe assessnents, taxes, and fees required by ChaPter 2, arLicLe 12.

sec. 5. section 2-1503'01, Reissue Revised staLutes of NebraEka. is
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Thc statc Treasurer shall create and esLablish the small
watersheds F100d control Fund. The state Treasurer shall credit to Lhe fund
such money as 3ha++ bc iE sPecifically appropriated during any se86ion of, the
Lcglslatura. The State.Treisurer shall also crediL such fund rith noney

"oitrib.t"d to or renitLed by loca1 organizaLions thich rras obtained through
Lhe sale or lease of proPerLy procured Lhrough the usc of state fund8 as
authorized i.n sections- 2-1502 to 2-L547. In addilion, funds, servicea, and
properties nade available by the United SLaLes or onc of its departnents or
igeircies nay be credited r; th,* ghg fund. The noney in Lhe 5.a1 *"..t*"1'.6"
gieca gsneroi Ftrfid fund shall noL be subjecL to fiscal year or biennium
limitatlonE. Any noney ln the sffil+ fk*.r.Ht Flood M M fund
available for inveiLnent lhall be invested by Lhe state invesLnenL officer
pursuanL Lo *et'Iffi 1H1+7 Eo 1H4@ the Nebraska CaDital Expansion AcL and
the Nebraska staLe Funds InvesLment Act.

sec. 6a sEicion 2-L547, Reissue Revj.sed staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?-1547. The SLate Treasurer is hereby direcLed Lo create and
esLablish the Nebraska NaLurat Resources commission cash Fund. The SLate
Treasurer shall crediL Lo such fund such noney as tH be iE sPecifically
approprlated or reappropriaLed by Lhe LegislaLure. Tte SLaLe Treasurer shall
aiio treaiu such fund with paynenls, if any, accepLed for services rendered
pursuanL Lo sccLion 2-1505, -The fuds nade available Lo Lhe Nebraska NaLural
iesources Counission by lhe UniLed SLates. Lhrough the SoiI Conservation
Service of Lhe DepartmenL of Agricutture or lhrough any oLher agencies, shal1
be crediled to the fund by Lhe SLaLe Treasurer' Any money in Lhe--fund
avail.able for .invesLnenl shall be invested by the staLe invesLnenL officer
DursuanL to ffi++ffi 1#??1 Ea 7H1G9 the Nebraska caDi'ta1 Expansion Act and
the Nebraska SLate Funds hvesLnent Ac!. The l}eblatttrt tla+ura+ n?t€rrfcct
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e#}#in connj.ssion shall allocale noneY fron Lhe fund to pay costs of the
prograns or activiLies for which the noney has been appropriated,
ieappropriated, or collected. The Director of Adninistrative services, uPon
reclipt of proper vouchers aPProved by the lsr.isl+t lM Rffired
e6Gis'i6 cotlnission, shal1 i56ue vrarrantB on the fund- and the StaLe
Trcasurer shall counLersign and pay from, buL never in excass of, Lhe amounts
to the credit of the fund. FEnes .ifi thc lffiG €di+ .nd ff&ts* efficrv*t/ifi
Err,d7 creGtf,d purftar€ to t+i! +ee+i€n7 a *sgtt+ 

"ga 
+98?-- th*}} be

tr.n;4:ffid to tir r+ebrcsl* *a+ffs+ *ffiffi gffii#iff ealh M ff tteh
da+cr

Sec. 7, secLion 2-L577, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2-L577. (1) fhere is hereby creaLed Lhe Nebraska soil ahd llaLer
conservation Eund to be adninistered by Lhe Nebraska NaLuraL Resource6
conDission and to whj.ch Lhe sLaLe Treasurer shall credit such DoneY as tH
€ bc iE--IgI appropriated to the fund by the Legis1aLure, (b).bc Paid to. Lhe
itite as fr.s, alposits, paymenLs, and repaynenLs relaLing to Lhe fund, both
principal and interest, ind (c) be donated as gifts, bequesLs, or other
iontritutions to such fund from public or private entities' Funds nade
avallabte by any department oi agency of the United States may also be
credited !o such fund if so directed by such dePartnenL or agency.

(2) The noney in the fllrHftr sdi+ ffid f+*ger eofrJelEetiG Eund fund
6hall not' 6e subjecl to any fiscal-year limitation or lapse provision of
unexpended balance at Lhe end of any such fiscal year or biennium'' (3) Any noney 1n the ltebpslta soi+ aid t+.€* entertE+ia fund fund
available for investnent shall be invested by the state investnent officer
pursuant to seetsi€ffi 1H,+? Eo 7H169 the Nebraska CaDitaL Ex9ansion AcL and
lhe Nebraska State Funds InvesLnent Act.

sec. & Biction 2-75A7, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2-LSA7, There is hereby creaLed Lhe Nebraska Resources DeveloPment
Fund Lo be administered by the Nebraska Natural Resources connissj'on and to
which the state Trea8u;er 6hall. credit- !o carry out the provisions of
sectlons 2-1585 Lo 2-1595- such money as slta* be is (1) apProPriated to the
fund by the LegislaLure. be (2) Paid Lo Lhe state as fees, dePosits, Paynents,
and r;paymenLi relating to thc fund, both Princj'pal and i'nteresLi and-b.131
donated a3 gifts. bequesfs, or other contributions to 6uch fund fron Public or
privaee entilies. Funds nade available by any dePartlnent^ or -agency- of Lhe
irnited States may also be credited to this fund if so directed by such
departnent or agen;y. The noney in the l#c Reffi3 HoPmnt Fund
fgid shaU not-be iubjecL to any fiscal year or bienniun limitation requiring
reappropriation of the unexpended balance at Lhe end of the fiscal year or
bie;;iun. To aid in the funding of projects- and to prevent excesslve
flucLuatlons 1n appropriation requirenenLs for the lBraJki Itcaotrees
Bc+c}opricnt Fund fCDd, thB conmission shaIl create a reserve fund to bc uscd
only fbr projects requiring LoLal cxPenditurcs fron the Nebraska Resources
Devilopmeirt Fund in 6xcess-of five nillion do1lar6. Unless disaPproved by the
Governor, the connission may cradit to such reserve fund that portion of any
appropriation Lo Lhe Nebraska Resources DeveloPmenL Eund trhich exceeds five
niifi.6n dollars. The conDisslon may also credj"t Lo Lhe reserve fund such
other fuds as it deLernines are available. Any noney in lhe Nebraska
Resources DevelopmenL Fund available for investnent shall be invested by the
state investnent afficer pursuanL to tcctsifit 124,2+7 Ec :]2.4269 the Nebraska
Capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Eunds fnvestEenl Act.

- 

sec. 9. section z'15,L2?, Revi.soal sLalutes suPPlenent. 1994, is
anended to readr

2-15,L22. There is hereby created the Natural Resources Enhancenent
Fund. The Stale Treasurer shall crediL Lo Lhe fund for the uses and purposes
of section 2-L5,L?3 such noney as i6 specifically aPproPrlated and such funds,
fees, donations, gifLs, scrvices, or devj.ses or bequests of real or personal
property received bt the Nebraska NaturaL Resources commission from any
iouice,- federal, ;La!e, public, or PrivaLe, Lo be used by the conmisslon for
the purpose of funding programs listed in subscction (2) of section 2-15,123'
Thc 'coilnission shali - allocate noney fron Lhe fund pursuant to seeLion
2-15,f?3. The fund shall be exenPt fron Provisions relating to Iapsing of
appropriations. Any rooney in the fund available for investnent shall be
iirvestea by Lhe staLe- investment officer Pursuant to ieeGi.'rt 1H*7 zo
Wro tire Nebraska caPieal Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLate Funds
Investpent Act.

sec. fO. section 2-LAO8, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6
anended to read!

2-1808. The SLaLe Treasurer is hereby directed to establish and 6et'
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uD in the treasurv of the StaLe of Nebraska a fund to be known as gbg Nebraska
PbLaLo DevelopmeirL rund, Lo tJhich fund shall be credited, for the uses and
purposes of $ile'i.ffi HSO} co Hgl+ the Nebraska Potato DeveloDnent Act and
iLs' enforcenenL, aLL taxes, Penalties and fees collected by the DePartnent of
Agriculture. AfLer aPPropriaLion, the Director of AdDini6trative Servlces
u[on receipt of proper vouchers approved by the direcLor of Lhe dePartncnL,
sirall issue hj.s or her warranLs on said Eggh fundsz and the stace Treasurer
sha1l pay the mne out of Lhc noney credited to *ji.i lbg fund. Any noney in
the *cfiui116 5gc+o E v6.loPtncnt Frnrd fund available for investnenL shal1 be
invested by the state i.nvestnent officer pursuant to tlrc prolrl*+clts cf
scetii€nt 4#A * 1H259 the Nebraska capital Expansion AcL and th'
Ncbraska state Funds InvestmenL Act.

so 11. section 2-23L7, Rej'ssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2-29L7. The State Treasurer is hereby directed to establish and set
up in the treasury of the state of Nebraska a fund to be known as the Nebraska
I{ireaL DevelopnenL; UtilizaLion, and t'tarketing Eund, to $hich fund shall be
crediLed, foi the uses and purPoses of 3eeti€lE HZA* Eo 2'?3*9 ctd th?i+ the
Nebraska WheaL Resources lct and its enforcement, a1I Laxes collected by the
@ +-?SeI to +-2++9 the act. After approPriation,. Lhe
Direct'or of Adninistrative servj-ces shall, uPon receiPt of ProPer vouchers
approved by an officer of the board, issue hi6 or her warrants on such fund7
and Lhe staLe Treasurer shall Pay Lhe salle out of the noney credited to such
fund. The board shall at- iach regular neeting review and approve all
expenditures nadc since iLs lasL regular neetLng. Any noney ih the- I-cbr"t*'$*e+ Bcvdnpircnt? tlti+i.teioh and }{....rlrFiiE llt rrd €!r.ld availabla. for
invesLment shail be invested by the state invesLnent officer pursuanL Lo
ccia 7H+?+ Eo 1H269 the Nebraska caDital' ExDansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska State Eunds InvestDent Act.

Sec. 12. slction 2'2408.o2, Reissue Revised StatuLes of l{ebraska,

LB7

is anended to readr
2-240A,02.

2-270s
shall beby the

secLion
Universily ,

. 2-270s.01 and such fee as
Regents of the
the application

LB'I

The State Treasurer is hereby designated as Lhe

+?t .reiclG ;}?
InvesLlent Act

sec ff. secLion ?-2705, Reissue Revisad statutes of Nebraska, j's
anended Lo read:

to the board for the testing of a tracLor nodel
accompanied by the fee prescribed in
rh.++ b€ iE Prescribed by the Board of

as a partial reimbursenent for maklngUniversity of Nebraska

Eees collected for the testj.ng of tractors by
credited to

is hereby crea

ApplicaLion
of Nebraska

the Nebraska Tractor
the University ofTesLing Laboratory shall be d.FGsi+edt in

Nebraska Tractor TesL Cash Fund, which fund Led, The fund sha1l
be used by Lhe Nebraska TracLor TesLing LaboraLory

accrued interest sha]1 also be
to defray Lhe
credited to

exPeng
Lhe fund

es of
testing tracLors. AnY

of such fund fron one biennium to the nextexcept that the cash carryover
percenL, Lhe toLal cash fundbiennlun shal,] noL exceed, bY nore Lhan fifteen

Any anount inexpendiLures for' Lhe average of
lfteen percent sha

Lhe five preceding
1l be forwarded to Lhe University of

years.
excess of such f
Nebraska. Any noneY in the fund available for investrnent shal] be invested by
Lhe state investment officer !o seetsii€ril 1H2+7 tso ?H?69 Lhe

Board of Regents may and
chahge from Lime Lo lime as it deLernines a schedule of fees for

such fee schedule shall noL include Lhesuch tracLor
application fee

Sec

Lests, except thaL
prescribed in secLlon

14. seccion 2-2705.0!
2-2705.0!

, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

2-2705,01. There is hereby imposed a fee of fiftY dollars for each
application for any permiL made to Lhe board Pursuant to secLions 2-27OL to
2'-2711, Such fie' shall be in addiLion to the fee6 provided for in secLion
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2-2705 and shall be Paid to the departnent. tr1I fees collected by the
e";;;i",;a fursuant'to this secrion sha}l be peid inro the stsa€e +f€Q.i?r eid
;;A+"d by i'enitted Lo Lhe sLaLe Treasurer for credit to the--Tractor- Pernit
a;;h- F;"a: -ifiifi r"na is hereby created. The fund shall be used by the
deDarLmenL Lo defrav the expenses oi adninistering secLions 2-2701 Lo 2-27L1'
;;'y--;;;;y in tne rina avaiiable for investEent sharl be invesLed by the state
j.niestncni officer PursuanL Lo seeFi.# 1#l 6 +M9 the Nebraska
capiLal Expansion A;L and th. Nebrelka.slate Egndg hvesttrent Ac!'
- s* 15. seclf6i-7lIlIo, neissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska' is
anendcd to read.

2-3110. All fees collecLed by the directsor under Lhe Nebraska Soil
and Plant lnalysis Laboratory Act s[aII be renitLed by thc di+cctd-lo the
i[.c" ii"."u."r ior e"po+l+ in th. rt*tc tffit*? ca thc cre*its of credit !o
itri sorf and Plant Analysis LaboraLory cash Eund, which fund is hereby

"ii"tia, Such fund shall bi used by Lhe d;partnen! to aid in defraying the
;il;;;; oi aarninisteri-ng the Nebra;ka SoiI and-planL Analysis Laboratory_AcL.
Jri *".r in thc sd+n+ fdd 6trb+irh.d f€r th. l{€brrdrE sci+ .nd Pi}*frt
;;;:+?.+t *et on +*1 gi *988a shcl+ be trauFmcd to th' €ci+ $d
iu;#-k"+r " e.bi*tcrry effih'Eund= Any noney in the soil and planL Analysis
i;;;;;;t' cash runa aiailable for invlstnenl shall be invested by th6. state
investnent officer Pursuant to teeti€rtt SH43+ Eo 7H.+69 Lhe Nebraska
aapital Expansion A;t and the Nebraqka..slate Flmds InvestmenL Acg'

-se- 

ro' section z-as22, Reissue R&ised slatutes of Nebraska' i6
anended to read:

2'33?2.TtIesLaLeTreasurershallestabLishinthestatetreasurya
fundtobeknovrnasthesoybeanDevelopnent,ULitization,andHarketingFund'
lo---rfri"t iund sfralL be irediLed aII fee6 collected by the board. pursuant to

"."d; f-gae+ to H3?4 the Nebraska soybean Resources Ac9' Such-fund-shall
U"-iip""aia solely for *re-aamin-Istration-of t66g+ott 2-33+t to H33l Ehe

a;l:'---A;y 
-r.""i tt thc €qrbccn tlFi+i+agiort and !'arl€tiitE Fsd

I-r.it "u"iriur" 
foi invesLment shaIl be invested b! th9- state.-invesLnenL

titl"i. pursuanr to thc prdri."i.* o'f *et1!r'11 14-a2+? +s 12-+259 the Nebraska
caBiiai 'nxpansion AcL ani Lhe nehr?lka-state runds rnvestnent Ac!'-- .

----Eec. 

1r' secTI6i-T-If3, neiszue nevlsed statutes of Nebraska' is
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Lhe pf,€?i+i€rrr €f rc€+i# tl44+7 +'o:l#269

fron any privaLe
adninister the Nebraska

LB7

, or other funds
to be used Lo
conduct prograns

under Buch act.
Sec. 18' Section 2-3521, ReiBEue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' is

aDended to readl
2'g521. The procoeds of license and insPection fees shall bt-?"#

irto t*E tts*e t?e6tr? * *te aepartrcnt and ifcd b? renitled to the state
ii"i""."" ii ror credit fo the Gi:aded Egg Eund which is hereby creaLed' such
i*a-"n"rr t" GA by th;AeparLment to -iia in defraying , the expenses- of
.ari.iit"titg ttre itelrastra'Ciaded rgg act. Any-noney-in the.Oraded aEg.fuad
;;;a-;;;ii;bi" for investmenL shalr -6e investad !v. th: :t1!: .i:Y::!i:::
6iii.u. pursuant to ,celi.t}r H2+1 +s +?-{289 the Nebraska capital Expanslon
AcL and Lhe Nebraska stats Eunds.I!Ye6!u9nL Acl'

- 

s*. 19. secTl6i--Z]3es3, Reiffie ReviEed statutes of Nebraska' i's
anended to read:

2-3533. The State Treasurer is hereby directsed Lo establish and set
uD in the Lreasurv of Lhe sLale of Nebraska a find to be known as Lhe Nebraska
E5ri"oI"Jr"ir"ni,'utiriiation, and I'tarketing Eund, Lo which fund shall be
ir.Oii"a, flr thi u""" and puipo""s of aceeiem +-36ot €o H635 a*'l thair the
Nebraska' Corn ,Resources ict'and-iLs enforcement. all taxes collected.by.Lhe
i H6ol to t-3635 act' such fund
;;ii -;;-;i;nded sorily for the adninisLration of lhe p|'o{r1+'ront of *etsi.oE
a_s6e+ to k635 acr.- Any money in the ttebfts|re eoflr E€vc+epftcnt?
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uEi+i'it+oq'rrdt{arh€€+ngFldndfundavallableforinvestnentshallbe
i.u""c"a Uy ttre sLate ifrveslment officer Pursuant Eo th' Pr€'#i+i,oE cf

";;C; ii'+z* e TH#g Lhc Nebraska ca;ital Expansion AcL and Lhe
Nebraska State Funds fnvesLmenL Act--- sec. ZO. secllon Z-g?eg, Reigsue Revised statutes of Nebra6ka' is
amended to readr

2-9T63.TheStateTreasurershallestablj.shintheLreasury.of.the
sLaLe of Nebraska a fund Lo be knom as the Dry Bean DeveloPment, utilization,
i"o.otio", and Education rund- to which fUDd shall be credited funds collected
;;--il; io"mis"ion pursuant fo the Dry Bean Resources Act, The fund shall be

"ip"nJ"a 
ioi in" adninistration of sucfr act. Any noney in the.fund available

ioi investnent shatl be invesLed by the state investnent officer pursuant Lo

*"t**t lHZg b 1#g the Nibraska caoi'tal Exransion Act and Lhe
Nebra6ka StaLe Funds InvestnenL Act

-- 
se 21. seilI6i z-s812, Rei.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska'' is

anended to read!
2-gal2, There i5 hereby created G carh fuid to bc *torm € the

Nebraska Alricultural pt"a""i" tl"itr"titg cash.Fud' The fund shall consist of
;;;;y- ;pi;;p.iaLed by the Legisrature itrictr 1s received as gifts or-granLs or
coif'ccteh'as'fees or charges fron any aource4 including federal' state'
illi;; and private' rni runa shall 6e utiliztd for Lhe purpose of carrying
Irt-ini, Nebralka egricurtuiar iroducts llarkeLlng Act' Any noney in such--fund

"viif"Uf" for iniestmenL shall be inve6ted by the 6tate investnent officer
;;;;;;;; Lo seet+o,lt #-12?F A 12'l*59 the Nebr;ska caDital Ercansion Act and
the Nebraska State Eunds Invesllg4t act. ---'- s* n. sectiii-Z]3EIa, neissue Revised statsuLes of Nebraska' is
anended to readr

2'3eL4. (1) In order Lo assj'Et Nebraska grain Producers and Lhe
sLaLers gt"in-inau"t"y in conpeting for a larger share of Lhe international
orain Lrade aqai-nst tne m'ore itritg"nt g;ain standar'ls of oLher exPorLing
;;;il.";-il; o"i"ilr"nt-"t.ri, ,pon tist"uE, -provide inspecLion or .srain;;iil;;i." iu""ilul"a uy' iirirers' anit {raln .dlalers who are arranging or
attemDLj-no Lo arranqe qrain sales cith- foreign buyers. As a -neans of
;ffiI;iG -"""n-i.i""-i"d to insure Lhe quality of grain shipments.for exporL
orioinaLinq in Nebraska, Lhe deParLnent sliatl piovidi grain insPecLions' Such
i;;;;;i;; iii"ii-i""iJa" a cerliflcate staLins Lhe qualiLv factors Present in
iir.'J"iir-'ifriirnenti aistineO for export points; A special ceriiflcate- shall
il- E:;i;";e-t,---Lr,"-a"p"rinenr foi- shilmcnts that lubslantially excecd-grade
ina quatity fac-Lors ""qu-iiia 

under currint United StaLes graj'n sLandards.
ir"n' soeciaf cerLifi6ate shall be designaLcd as Nebraska origin and Preniun
SIliitr'ci"i. .na-"t"fi-t" issued only on grain shiPnents contalnlng levels of
EIli"-fui-oi"ri-it i;;a;.; rotatins noi .ori than rirtv PercenL or the maxinum
:ii;;Ji; =ii;14; oi iotar deficts and other qualflv factors as requircd bv
currenL UniLed Stales Cradc Nunber One.----"- - 6 ltre depaitmenL shall assess and collccL a fee for Lhe
inspectioni 'nade. 'Thu fu" shall be in an anount cqual to the cosLs of Lhe
inspections .

(3) The dePartmenL may:
iai contrait roi i"tvice" which are necessary to carry ouc its

dutles under sections 2-3813 and 2'3814;
iU) e"""pt funds or fees from any source, including,.but not linlted

to, feaerif. st.Le, ptfti", and private,-Lo be used in carrying ouL rccts*cfit
Hg}3 ard H&1* such sections,

1c) nxpena-r[n6'i-foi-Purposes of carrying out teet+ott }3&13 rid
H8*4 gggb-ssEigls, and

--li1 nnter uPon Public or Private land for the Purpose of inspecting
such grain.- (4) The dePartment nay adoPL and-Promulgate rules and regulaLions to
aid in impieinenting ieetin* ?-3€# ;nd ?-3iI+4 su;h sections.. .The rules and
i3q"i;ri;""- ,iy incruae, bur shatl-noL.be limired Lo, provisions governing:
i"i-e"iig"r""t if tu"pon.ibilities; (b) the charges and fees to be assessed;
ici settinq the gradei; and (d) meLhods for deLernining guality factors-..
'-' -------tsl -rf,"i" ii hereby'creaLed a er€h fund to bc Lnonrr ca Lhe Nebraska
origin and'i;emium Quallty Griin Cash- Eund.. The fund shatl consisL of noney

"ppiop"i"t"a uy tfre Lelislature .which. is .received as gifts or granLs or
i'oirrlu"a as fels fron an! source, including, but no! li'ited to, federal,
;t;;;;- prrii", and priiare' ine rund sf,alr be utillzed for Lhe purpose of
;;;;yi"g';a slcti.ons z-g8tg ana ?-3aL4, Any nonev in such fund available for
inu"ii^!"t shall be invested by the state investmenL officer pursuant to
;;t+; li tiSl Eo 7#269 rhe Nebraska Capital Eapansion Act and the
Nebraska State Eunds fnvesLnenL Act
- Sec. 23. sectl6I-z-sstt, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska' j's
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anended to read:
2'39LL, All fees Paid to Lhe dePartnenL j'n accordance with the

Nebraska Pasteurized tlilk Law shaIl be Paid to the rt tc trc'nrt tnd b?
;eniLted to Lhe sLaLe Treasurer cre4i+.d for credit to the pure Milk_cash
FiiElifrIlfi-rrra i.s hereby created. AII noney credfted Lo rhe fund 6hall be
aDDropriated to the uses if the deparinent to aid in defraying Lhe expenses of
"Eiliniseerinq such 1aw. any nonLy in the PuF lgL €.dr Errid fund avallable
for investneiL shall be i.nvesLed by the state investmenL officer PursuanL to

".ct+"rrc lHZ+t Eo 12-a269 th; Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska State Eunds InvesLmenL Act

-s* 

24. sectron z-ao:.8, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

2-4018. The state Treasurer shal1 establish in the state treasury a
fund to be known as the Grain sorghum Development, uLilization, and,I'larkcting
funa, to vrhich fund shall be crediEed all fees collected by. the,board Pursuant
i" jic+o* HeOl to H+?e the Grain sorghum Resourccs AcL' such fud-shall
u" ""pi"a"a solely for the aaninistrition of setli.ffi He&l to H+?e the
aE!. ' Any noney in the e*in €olqhu @ IlBifi.2.+ion7 ""d.lHt:++"SEfra runa ivailaite for invesLnenL-shall be invested !y t*rg_ state.-investmenL
officii-iursuant to thc ptor+r*olr of 3cetii.6 SH24 Eo 7H1A9 the Nebraska
capital -Expansion AcL and the Nebralka s!.at. Fgnds Investnent Ac!

-src.zs.se-ctions-126,ReissueRevisedsLatutesofNebra5ka,is
aDended to readr

3-126. The DePartnent of AeronauLics cash Fund +s..greated,-- All
noney received bt--th;- dePartment? PursuanL to scct*cnt 3-*S* to 3-+5€? lhC
iiit'e Aeronautics bepartment'Act shall- be ifi the tgit' tr€atffi? ffid
@ate Treasurei i! ure EcPGrttnc of tdon:u.++6
tlarh frfrd-for credit to the fund. The dePartlent is authorized, whether
a-ting ror ttris state or as the agent of any of its runicipalitiesT. or whcn
i"qr"it"a by the United States Cover;nent or any agency or department thereof,
to dlsburse such noney, Any money in the Eepartnr*t of *eronaueia €attr Fufid
fungl available for -inveslnent -shall be lnvested by the sLate inveEtnent
o?fi""i pursuant to the prev-f#i''" Gf rcegiffi W? b 12.+2&9 Lhe Nebraska
capital iixpansion Act and the Nelraska SLate Eqnds Investnent Act'
- sac. 25- secti.on 3-f56, Reis6ue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

3-156. The DeDartnent of Aeronautlcs TrusL Eurfd is crpeted'- The
necessary expenscs fi;u;6a-in the sale of rfth property unqeL-+99:.Eie!-L155

"tt.ff U'" p;id fron the DePartnent of Aeronautlts Cash Eund, and the proceeds
from the saic of such properLy shaLl' ba dep6tt.d iil gred:t!99--!9 the
nlpa.trent of Aeronautlcs'trirst Eund after reinbursenenL of costs of sale have
beln nade to the Department of Aeronautics cash Eund. The neL,Proceeds from
it"--ai=po""f of such froperty shall be used by the Departnent_ of Aeronautics
in .oirforr.nc" wittr ' ani agreenent6 upon which the Federal Aviation
ittninistration conditions iti coisent to the sale of the aforenentioned land
ina in" qult c1aiD deeds (1) filed in Lhe office of the register of dceds of
ooag" coun€y on Novenber L7', 1947, and recorded ln Deeds Record 89 on page 342
ind'scptenbir L6, Lg4g, and recoriled in DeedB Record 89 on page 578, (2) filed
in-ttre'orrice of the regisLer of deeds of Red willow county on -septenb.r_ 16,
1948, ln Deeds Record 7i on page 17, SePtenber 14, 1966,ln Deeds Record-gl on
jage' zst, and DeceDber u, i968, in Deids Record 93 on Page 549,-(3)-filed in
[fri ofiici of the register of deed6 of clay county on NoveEber 17,- -L947, in
o"ioi n""ora 86 oi page 561, sePLember 15, 1948, in Deeds Record 87 on page
i+8, ana March 14, 196'8,-in Deeds Record 95 on page 32L, (4). filed .iT^ th'
office of Lhe rcgisLer of deeds of EillEore county on sePtenber-l5, 1948, in
Deeds Record 39 on-page 229, Eebruary 2L, L96a, in Deeds Record 25 on page 90,
i"nr.ry 26,1g4a, iir Secds iecord 39-on P1q9 199, septenber 2r,-1948, in Deeds
Record'39 6n pagi 236, and Eebruary 13, 196S, in Deeds Record 25 on page 83,
and (5) fil;d- in Lhe office of thc register of deeds of ThaYer county on
Januaiy'3t, 1948, in Deeds Record 48 on pag- 493, sePlember 16, 194a, in Deeds
necord'48 on page 581, antl Decenber 29,1947, in Deeds Record 5E on page 531,
andtherulegandregulationsoftheEederalAviationAdninieLration,part
155, adopteat Decenber i, 1962. sireh AnY: Igney: in Lhe.DepartnenL of
eerinautics Trust Eund nhen inrcttnd available for inveslmen! shall be
inv"it"a by tho sLate investnent officer PursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska caPiLaI
Expansion lct and the Nebraska sLaLe Eunds Investnent AcL'

- 
sec. 27. section a'fi2o, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to readr
8-1120. (1) geeli€ts €.iEOf to H:!?t ExgeP! :as o!h!r}:rise prpvided

in this ;eaaldn. ih; Securities Act of NePraska sha11 be adninisLercd by the
@nce who nay enploy such ess*t+Ent d assistanLs or
counsef as ray be ieasonably necessary for Lhe Purpose thereofT and f,hg Eay
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designate one of such assistants as an assistant dj-recLorLlbg 
" 

Gf,d thc
dire6lor nay delegate to such assiEtant director or counsel any r'nd i*}
pot{ers, aufhority, ;nd ducies b? ft€+"i.ffi €-*O* tc &-**?4 imposed upon or
lrant"a to the dircctor under the acL, such as Eay be lawfully delegaLed under
fhe conron law or the sLatutes of this state, The direcLor nay also employ
special counsel with respect Lo any investigation conducted by -hin or her
uirder seetsion* S-f++I t. W the act or with respect to any litigation to
which the dlrector is a Party under 3€+i.ffi €'*le} to 8-f+"+; ?R€+I9EEz thg
a"i, "*"uot Lhat security iisued by and rePresenting an.inLeresL in or a.debt
6f, * guaranteed by, any insurance conPany shall be rcgistercd, Pursuant to
Lhe orovisions of sections 8-1104 to 8-1109, with the DirecLor of Insurance
who sirall as to such regislrations administer and enforce the pro*i#i€tt c5'
#ti€E H*el to €-++r4? aq!4 and as Pertains to the adninistration and
enforcenent of such registration of such securities all references in Gcto*J
8-**O* to 8-*!?$ Lha act to director shall nean the Director of Insurance.

(2) It shali be unlawfuL for the director or any of hiE or - 
her

offi.cers dr' employees to use for personal benefit any information.whj.ch ls
filed vrith or oblained by Lhe director and which i5 noL nade public. No
provision of rcegi€r* S-i+++ to 8-++*t the acL shalf auLhorlze Lhe dlrecLor or'any of his or her officers or enPloyecs Lo disclose any such infornation
exiepL among themselves or when necessary or appropriate,in a- Proccedi.ng or
inveitigatl6n under the pror*iont of sccei.ffi €-:}}Sl tso €-*t?4 act. No
orovisi-6n of setiiffi 8-+rI+! to 8-**24 the acL shall either creaLe or derogate
iro, any privilege which exisLs at connon law or otherwise when documenLary or
other eiidence ii sought under a subpoena directed to the director or any of
his or her officers or employees.

(3) The directoi niy from Lime to Line nake, anend, and rescind. such
rules and iorms as are nlcessary !o carry ouL Lhe Ptt+t+ffi of seeliom
8-+++t to 8-l*?l acL. No rule or foim may be nade unless the director finds
Lhat the actj,on is necessary or appropriite in Lhe public inLerest or for the
DroLection of investors and ionsistent with the purPoses fairly intended by
Lire policy and Provisions of *eti€ffi Hile! tc H+?l the acL''In piescribing rules and forns the director may cooPerate with. the
securiLies *ni*+str*ta-administrators of Lhe other states and the Securities
and Exchange Commission wiuh a vj-ew Lo effecLuating Lhe policy of tec+itlic
g-++&t tc-s-l*?r the securiEies Act of Nebraska to achleve Daximum uniforniLy
in Lhe forn and content of registration statemenLs. apPlicaLions, and reports
wh"r"v"" practicable. All rules and forns of the director 6ha11 be published
and nailed !o each registered broker-dealer.

(4) No Provision of seet+ffi €-**9* to H++l Lhej-cU imposing any
liability 'siral1'appty to any act done or onitted in good-faith-in confornily
with any'rute. form,-oi order of the direcLor, notwithstanding-that. the. rule
or forir Day later be amended or rescinded or be deternined by judicial or
other auLhorj.Ly to be invalid for any reason.

(5) tvery hearing in an adiinisLraLive proceeding shall -be Public
unless the direcLo; in his-or her discrelion grants a reguest joined in by all-
lhe respondents Lhat the hearing be conducted PrivaLely.(6) The securities AcL ca6h Fund is created. All filing fees,
registrati;nfe@a11moneyco1lectedbr'91.-n11dto
th; direcLor under any of the provisions of tccg1ffi €-illel +o €-iF*31 the act
shall be prid i*to the reatse tftasury aiat by feEigtgll-gs the staLe Treasurer
ered++cd for credit to Lhe Seenri+,i€ I€+ g..h Funat" }R€V+EEE, fund - except
thaL regisEiatim fes collecied by or Paid to- the DirecLor of Insurance
il;;";"i Lo Lhe provisions of t€tii;m €-+++t to €-!+31 Lhe acL shall be
treditett to the Department of Insurance Cash Fund. Ttre Securi'ties Act cash
Fund shall be uied for Lhe purPoEe of adniniEtering and enforcing the
piovi"i.o"t of iceti€l?r Hsf ts iFli?4 Lhe act. excePt that transfers nay be
inade to Lhe GeneraL Eud at the direction of the LeglslaLure' All of such
noney is dppropriated and shall be appropriated.for 6uch Purposcs' .Any .noney
in ine Seiip1ties Act Cash fund available for investnent sha1l be invested by
ihe sLate invesLment officer pursuant to $rc pro+1<1* of *eeeiom 17.q23p *a
7A-+ZA the Nebraska Capj.ta1 - Expansion AcL and the Nebraska StaLa Eunds
Investment Act,
-- 

(?) A docunent is filed when j.t is received by the director' The
direcLor "liait k""p a regisLer of all applicaLions for reglstraLion. and
ielistration staLlmenLs which are or have ever been effective under tcsts+els
e-i+++ t" 8-1124 Lhe Securilies AcL of Nebraska and all denlal, suspcnslon, or
ievocaLion orders which--Iave ever bien cntered under Lhe p"or,"i+1€1rt *

"""t+."" 
Hlet +o HiLSt acL. The regisLer shall be open for public

inspecuion. The informaLion mLained ln oi fited with any regisLration
scalenenr, apPlication, or rePorL nay be made available to Lhe public under
such rules as Lhe direcLor shall Prescribe.
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(8) UPon request and at such reasonable charges as he or. .she shall
brescribc.' Lhe' direicor shall furnish to any person Photostatic or other
Eiiil-"1-Il.uiliea-unoe. his or her sear of office ii reguested' of--anv .entrvin' Lh; register or any docunenL which is a natter of Pub1ic recor't' rn any
oio"".ai"" 5i prosecuci'oir under +ce&iom €-**s[ tc €-l*31 the act, any copy so
I-""iiii.li-"rt"ti be priua facie .vidence of the conLentc of the enLry or
docuent certified'

igl Thc director in his or her diacreLion ray honor requests froD
inLerested'p;rsons for lnterPtelative opinions' 

-s'cc. zg. secLj'on 'g-aff'of, nivisea sLaLuLes suPPlenent' 1994' is
anended to read:

9-811'01. The Tax Comnissioner nay apply to the Director of
Adrini.trative services and Lhe Auditor of Public-Accounts to establish and

;;;Gin a Lottery Investigation PeLty cash Eund' The moneY uscd Lo-initiate

""a--r.i"t"in 
the firnd shall-be drawn silely fron the sLate LoLtery oPeraLion

C"in- funa. The Tax Cornnissioner shal,l deternine Lhe amount of noney to be

treia in thc Lottery tnvesiiqation Petty cash Eund, consistent with carrying
out- tttc autics ina resp5nsibiliti.e-s of the division but not to exceed five
ttorr""ta dottare for the eiitre aivisj'on. This restriction shall not aPply to
f,il;;th;;i;e aPPropriated to the state Lottery ooeration cash Fmd for
investigatlve purposes, 

--when the DirecLor of raininiitrative scrvices and the
iudltor-of Pubtic iccounts have approved thB establlshDent of the Lottery
i.iiiiigiii-";-ictiy castr Fund, a'voucher sha1l.be subnitted to the DePartnent
oi'ear:.ii."t""tive Sirvices acconpanied by such infornation as Lhe deParLnent
;;y;qi;i;;-i;i-itu ""t"uii."hnent 

of rh6-fund. The Dlrecror of Adnini'trative
services shall issue a wiirant for the anount sPecified and deliver it to the
;i;i;i;;. -tn" r""a nay be replenish.d as necessirv. bur rhe roral anount in
Lhe fund shall noL "*"i"4 tln Lhousand dollars ii'any fiscal year. The fund
shall be auditsd by the Audttor of Public Accounts'

Any prizi "tou"ii won, less alv investigaLlve- ""p:T9ilYI!"1 bv
departnent ieisonner *iit irna" drawn fiotr the LoLLery rnvcsLigaLion Petty
ca'sh runo or rej.nbursed ;;;, ir; st"t" Lott"ry operation cash Fund shall be
;;;;"ia;e into tt," LoLLery rnvestigation-Petty cash Fund'. For Lhe p"iioiJ' oi -establishiirg ana nainLaining legislaLive
ovcrsight "na """orntt'uii'iii, 

ttt" Dapartnent oi Revenue shall nai'ntain records

"i-rii'.xoenaitures, oisbur'sinenLs, ind transfers of cash fron Lhe LoLLerY
Investigaiion Petty cash Eund.--'----"- ;y sept'enber ii of each year,.the.department i1111 rePorL.to the
Uuaqet Oiviiion 'of trt" oepariment of' Adninistrative servicas and to Lhe

i"ei"i"iir"--riscar enari'si the unexpended.balance enisLing on June 30_of the
pr6vious fiscal year reiatlng to investigative expenses in the LoLLery
i;;.;;i;.ii;;--pcttv ca;[--ruia ."a anv iunds exiicins on-June 30 or the
#;i;:-;i;"r'v"ii i"-iir" -posscssion if divi"ion persomer involved in
iil;H;"ii;;;l '--irv noney' tn rhe funal avairabre for lnvestrenr sharl be

il;;;;:;-;;-il; sta[;'in;e;dent orf iccr purauent to 'ecui€|r' 72+23+ zo
i{irie- ail. Nebraska c;;iial Expanslon - Act and rhe Nebraska state runds
Investtr"nt lcL roo,scc.29'sectiong2'zo4,RevlsedstatutessuPplencn!'1994'ia
anended to readtg2-2O4, ftle Voter RegistraLion Cash Eund is hcreby crcated' The

fund shall be used by tt" i"""-ti"! of SLaLe to pay for the pringing- and

tllstrlbulion of forns r". t.t"i-".iistration' Any'n6ney in Lhe fud 1Y1l]"bI";;;-i;;;;il""i sharr bL investea-by rhe sraLe invesrnenL officer pursuant to
lilt+"ii-ii iiil e qzJa$ ihe Nibraska caoitar Expansion Act and the
Nebra6ka Stato Eunds Investnent Act:

sec. 30' stEilii--t5lroz, Revised statutcs supprement' 1994' is
ancndcd to read:

33-lO2'TtreSecretaryofsLaLeshaltbeentitledLo'forreceiving'
afflxlng ttri lreat sear.-io, and'forwarding-the.connisBion of a noLary--Public'
it" iri of -fifLean d;iia;; ind the idditional suE of fifteen dollars for
iiii"i-""a-"pp"oving thi uona oe a noLary public' The secretary of staLe
6ha1l be entltled to- in" sun of fifleen dollars for receiving a renewal
application pursuanL !o section 54-104'

The fees .ec.iviO-Uy Lhe secreLary of sLatc PursuanL.to this section
shall be rinitiea to the iiati Treasurer foi crediL slvenLy-five . perccnt to
iir"-C.ni""f Fund and twenly-giu" percent to the Adninistration cash Fund-which
i;-;;;;i- "i"it"a. eni'ron"y in rhe.AdminisLrarion cash Eund available for
investnent shalI be ,nv"ii"a uy' ttre 6Late lnvestnent officer Pursuant Lo

;r w21? Ee 72-+2+6' Lhe Nebraska capital Expansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska State iunds InvestmenL Act ^4 ir^L---r,-sec. 3r. sectiiiT6l36,l Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska' is
anended to readr
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35-601. I'here is hereby created in thc tt*Ce €rcasr? G f6d to bc
Lffi 6 Ehe Emergency ElrefighLing Eund, to be used by the SLate Flrc l{arshal
to assist in controlling and extinguishing Hildland flres. Any noneY in.the
Et;.rgcrc? piffirt*nq Eurd fund avaitable ior investnenL shall be invested by
tte it"fi investient officer Pursuant Lo tlE pt |fi#iffi of rcefitffi 1H*7 e
ltA#g the Nebraska capiLal ExDansion Aet and Lhe Nebraska State Eund8
Investnent Act.
----sea gz. section g7-2o2.03, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
ls amended to read:g1-2O2.O3. Fees received for lifeLime licenses shaLl be @cd
tn the State Gane trund and thall not bc expended but nay b.

+cegiom 1#24 Ecthe sLate investnent officer pursuant to
H*9
InvesLnent AcL.
ParkB connission

IncoEe fron nay be

sec. 33 sectlon 37-42A, Reissuo Revised statutes of llebraska, ls
anended to read:

37-428. There is creaLed a fmd Lo be known as the Land and !later

ACL.
sec. 34. Section 37-1305, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read!
37-1305. Any noney in Lhe Nebraska outdoor Rccreation DcveLoplent

Cash Eund available for investmenL shall be invested by the state ihvestnenL
officer pursuant to €lEP+e? +2; cr*iele ll? thc Nebraska CaDiLal DrDansion Act
and the Nebra6ka State Eunds Investnent Act.
resg.g+e,ReissueRCvisedstatuLegofl{ebraska,is
anended to read:

39-845' In order Lo expediLe the rePlacenenL of deficient bridges,
the state Aid Bridge Eund is hereby creaLed Lo provide asslstance to countics
for replacenent 5f bridges. iny noney in the 6tit liid Bridqc H f]lDd
availabie for investment shatt be invesLed by Lhc statc investment officer
pursuant to rcet+ffi w+ Eo 1+.+459 Lhe Nebraska Capital ExPansion AcL and
the Nebraska state funds Investnent Act.

sec. 36. Sectim gs-t3go, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, i6
amended to read:

39-1390. the State Recreation Road Eund j.s creaLed. Ttre noney in
the st*te Re€?ca+ton Road Fund fUEd shall be transfcrred by the State
Treasurer, on the first day of each month, Lo the DepartnenL of Roads, and
shall be expended by LLe Dj.recLor-sLate Engineer with Lhe approval of the
covernor for tonstrucLion and mai-nlenance of dustless-surface roads to be
designaLed as 6LaLe recreaLion roads as provided in this section. EvcepL as
to r6ads under contract as of March 15. L972, only Lhose roads, excluding
state highways, giving direct and imnediaLe access to or located wiLhin staLe
parks, stiLe iecriation areas, or other recreatlonal or hisLorical areas,
it"tI U" eliqible for designation as state recreation road6, Such ellglb1l1ty
shatt be d6Lermined by the Game and Parks conmission and ceriified Lo Lhe
Director-Stale Engineer, who shall- afLer receiving such certificaLion- be
auLhorized Lo conmence consLrucLion on such recreation roads as funds are
available. After consLrucLion of such roads Lhey shall be shown on Lhe map
provided by section 39-1311. Preference in construction shall be based on'existing or poLenLial traffic use by oLher than local residents. Unless Lhe
state frighwly commission olherwisi reconnends, such roads upon conpletion of
consLruction ihaU be incorporaLed inLo Lhe staLe highway system. If such a
road is not incorporated inLo the sLaLe highway sysLen, the Departnent of
Roads and the county within which such road is located shall enter into a
nainlenance ag5eenent estabtishing the responsibility for naj.ntenance of Lhe
road, the mainLenance standards to be netr and the resPonsibility, for
naini.enance cosLs. Any money in Lhe sE gc Rcereafifi Road Eund flnd available
for invesLmenL shall be invested by the state investment officer pursuant Lo
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t*c pFfi.ii€rir cf reetsi.ns 1i-++g Eo ??-+354 the Nebraska CaDital Expansion
Act and the Nebraska SLate Eunds Investnent Act.

sn SZ. sectim gg-zaol, Reissue RevLsed Statutcs of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

99'2401. There is hereby established in thc +ta€e tH$a'? e
rp€+r+ f6d to bc lsm s the Hiahlday AllocaLion Eund. There shall be paid
iirgo such fund lhe anounts disbursed fron tine Lo time fron the Highlray TrusL
funa as provided by 1aw together wiLh such suns as nay be apProPriated thereto
fro![ Lhe'Ceneral Firnd. Anf money in the Hj.ghway Allocation Eund available for
inveetment shall be invisted by Lhe sLate investnenL officer pursuant !o
rcegi'lffi 1H2+? 6 SHl6g the Nebraska CaDital ExPansion AcL and the
Ncbraska State Eunds Investnent Act

Sn 3S. section aS-1321, Revised SLaLutes supplenent, 1994, i6
anended to readl

43'132L. There is hcreby created the Eoster care Review Board cash
Eunal. The fund shall be adninislered by thc sLate Eoster care Review Board,
Ihe board shall rcnit revenue fron the folloHing sources to the state
Treasurer for credit to the fundr

(1) Registration and other fces received for tralning, seninars, or
conferencei iully-or partially sponsorcd or hosEed by the board,

12; nalnenti to off;et-printlng, postage, and other exPenses for
books, docimints; or other naterial' pri;ted or published by the-boardi and' (3) ltoney received by the board as gj.fts, grants, reimbursenents, or
aDDroDriations fror anv source intended for the purposes of the fund'' Ttrc fund sira1l be used for the adlinistration of the Eo6ter care
Revi.e$, Act.

AnY noney in the funcl available for investment 6hal1 be lnvested by
the state invcstnent officer Pursuant Lo scctii€|rt 1*4 to ?H?+6 lhg
N"brask" capital Exoansion Act and ute NebrasBa $tate nurdF Invesln-ent Act.

-------=;a 
39. secti;;73-l9ot Reissue Revised statutes of NebraBka, is

alended to read:
43-1906. (1) There is hereby establiEhed +n ttrc ct*+c +lictsury.t

.pE+rI f"nd t. ue ttnorin'*a the Nebraska ehild Abuse Prevention Eund' rhs
i'"gi.sfature shall aPpropriato Lrro- h"$T:q flfty thousand dollars each year
ir5n Ure Cencral Eund-to the Nebraska Chi.ld Abuse Prevention Fund. All
iro*t" rrhich ray be received fron granLB, gifts, bequests, Lhe-federal
gov"rnrncnt, or othar sources granted or given-for the purposes .6Pec1l1ed ln
lecllons iS-fSOf to 43-1906 ihatt be crc+i+ca g3 tnd dqoci+cd in rgmitted Lo
the iiatc Treasurcr for credit Lo the Nebraska -child AbuBe PrevenLion Eund&

@nd shall be adninistercd and disbursed by the
departDcnt.

<2) AnY roney in the fund available for investient shall' be j'nvested
by the staie lnvistnenl offlcer Pursuant to +ect1o* -9*-:l?37 to 7*-i!?69 the
N;braska capital Expansion Act a;d the,Nelralka state Funds Investle!! A!!'

d exceeds tgo and onc-half nillion
do11ar8, ndt'lore than seventy-five porcent of the Eoney in-gIedilgl
gi inl i*a each year p!.us seirenty-five percent of alt carninga fron the
irwietnent of noniy in the fund ciealited during the previous- fiscal year^shall
be avallable for disbursenent by the board in iccordince lrith secLions 43-1901
io +s-fsoe, except that any amounts which may be received fron any grants'
qiftg, bequeste, the federal g6vernnent, or other sourceE shall be dj'sbursed
il;;ilra 'to ttre conditions imposed by such sourccs. lloncy not aeailable for
hisbursenent 6ha11 be retalned lnd accunulated in Lhe fund' }then Lhe assets
i" tt" fund exceed two and one-half niltion dollars, only the earnings fron
the lnvesLtrenL of noney in the fund credited during the Previous. f:.scar year
o. ottr"r inconc cre&itsd to the fund shall be available for disbursenent by
Lhe board ln accordance with seet'iffi +iHalg+ to *3-1906 such sections'

(4) h any one flscal yearr no Dore than tUenly . percent of the
annually ivilf"Ut"' funds as pravidcd in subsccti.on (3) of this section shall
be disbirsed to any one agency, organlzation, or individual'

(5) Eund-s alloc;ted-fron lhe fund 6haII only Ul y"99 for. PurPoses
auLhorizedundersuchaecLlons4s.+9€+Go]t3-}go6andshallnotbeusedto
iuppfant any exisLi;Elovernrentat progran or service' No grants nay be nade
to any state deParLtrent or agencY.

(5) ilhen Lhe sLafe Tieasurer certlfles that the assets in the fund
exceed Lwo a;d one-half nillion dollars, Lhe additional dockeL fees Prescribed
in section 33-106.03 anal the additional charge for supPtylng a certified_ coPy
oi tt. record of any birLh as Provided in sections 7l-512,71-617'L5,11-527,
and 71-628 shall be lerminated.

sec. 40. Section 44-707'03, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska'
is anended to read:

44-707.Og' I.f Lhe Director of fnaurance 3ha1* be i5 saLisfied as Lo
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the reasonableness of the budget estinate as provided in 6ection 44-707.O2, be
or shc Bhall deternine Lhe portion of the funds reguired by such budget
estimate, Lo be assessed as provided in this 6cction, by deducting from such
budget esLimate or from the sun of tr{o hundred fifty thousand dollars,
whichaver is less, any anounts received or receivable by Lhe connlttee fron
other states rhcr€ ilenr the laws of which do not substantlally conforE to the
nethod of assessnent provided by sections 44-707.01 Lo 44-'107.04 and applyj,ng
to Lhe renainder the proportion which the toLal invesLnents in securities of
dorestic life insurers bears to the Lotal lnvestnenLs ln securities of life
insurers doniciled in this and oLher ELaLes tlh6c ;te*r the laws of which
authorize and require assessments on substantially Lhe sane basis as hcrcin
provided. The director shal1 thereafter as soon as convenlent, by notice
staLing the neLhod of conpuiatj.on thereof, a6ae6s Lhe amoun! to be paid on
account of such expenses, pro rata upon aII donesLic life insurers in the
proportion which the total invesLments in securitles of each donesLic life
insurer shall bear Lo the toLal ihvestnents in sccuriLies of all such
insurers. The Lotal investnents in securities of any life insurer for
purposes of this section 6haII be the lotal adnitted value of stocks and bonds
reported as such in its annual statement lasL filed prior to such assessncnL
rith the di.rector or other supervisory official of iLs state of donicile.
Upon receipt of such notice each insurance conpany 6haII wiLhin thirty days
pay the assessment to the director t{ho shall renit such funds to lhe SLaLe
Treasurer as custodian thereof= igrc ega+e *rcc'rtre dia+} p+{€a lreh Hc:l *r
a furd t be l$onn 6 !9f__gEed!!_!9 the Valuation of SecuriLies Fund,Jhjigh
fund is created. After appropriation by Lhe LegislaLure, the DirecLor of
Adninj,sLraLive services, upon proper vouchers approved by the dircctorr shall
issu6 hj-6 gE_bgE warranLs upon the fundT and tshe State Treasurer 6hall pay the
Jaile t{arrants out of the money credited to the fund. Such disbursaments 6haII
be nade to the comni.ltee on Valuation of SecuriLies of the NaLional
AssociaLion of Insurance connissj.oners for the purposes of sectlons 44-707.OL
Lo 44-707.04, Any money in the Valuation of SecuriLies Eund availablc for
investnent shall be invesLed by the state lnvestment officer pursuant Lo +he
pffii#i# ef rcetii:ffi 1H2+7 +o 4H159 the Nebra6ka Capital Expansion Act
and the Nebraska State Eunds InvestmenL AcL.

sec. 4L. Seclion 45-L27, Revj.sed statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to readl

45-127. All original license fees and annual renewal feeE shall be
collected by thc DepartnenL of Banking and Einance ahd dcForirEed iri+h renitted
!9 Lhe state Treasurer and:h*!l be cre# for credit to the Loan Act Fund,
Departnent of Banking and finance, State of Nebraska, $hich fund, during any
bienniun, shall be used exclusively for the adninistraLion and enforceDent of
Lhe Delayed Deposit services Licensing Act, Lhe Nebraska Inslalltnent sales
AcL, and sections 45-114 to 45-155, if and when specifically appropriaLed by
Ehe Legiglature for that purpose. AIL investlgaLion and exaninaLion fees,
charges, and costs collected by or paid Lo Lhe Departnent of Banking and
Einance under any of the provisions of such acLs and secLionsT shall likcwise
be depca,f+rd.nd creditsed Lo the tcan *e+ Erflral f!UE! and 6ha11 be avallable for
Lhe uses and purposes of the fund. ft' is not the intenLion of the LegislaLure
thats any revenue arisi.ng hereunder shall inure !o any school fund of the StaLe
of Nebraska in any of its govern:nental subdivisions. Any money in Lhe Loan
Act Fund available for investnenL shall be invested by the state invesLnenL
officer pursuanL Lo the provisions of 3eeei€r3 1H2+7 b 7? 1276 the Nebraska
Capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska Statc Funds InvcBtnent Act,

Sec. 42. Section 46-670, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Is
anended to read:

46-670. The director nay adopt, in accordance r,ith the
AdminisLratj.ve Procedure Act- such rulcs and regulations as are necessary to
the dlscharge of duLies assigned Lo Lhe director by the NebraBka Ground water
l,lanagenenL and ProLection Act. AII fees paid Lo the director in accordance
wiLh Lhe terms of the acL shall be paid inLo Lhe Ground I'later Management Eund
which is hereby created and which 6ha11 be adninisLered by Lhe director. Any
money credited Lo the fund may be uiilized by Lhe director for paynenls of
expenses incurred in the adminislraLion of the act. Any noney in Lhe fund
available for investnent shall be invesLed by Lhe statc investmenL officer
InvestmenL Act,

sec. 43. Section 46-112l, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

46-LL27. (1) The fee for iniLial application for a perniL or
speci.al pernit sha11 be thirty dollars payable to the distrlct. TwenLy-five
dollars of the fee shali be retained by the districL and five dollars paid by
the dj.strict Lo Lhe department.
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*etr tffiGrf +7 +98€? €he The annual fee for renewal of a pernit or
special pemit sha1l be Len dolLars Paid to the dlsLrlct. Tro dollars of Lhe
annual fec shatl be Paid by the district to the departnent'

All fees shall bi used by the disLrict and the -department toadminisLer the Nebraska chemigation Act. The dePartnentrs fee shall be
drp#t.d +n credited to the Che;igation Costs Fund which is hereby creatcd'
Ali fees collected by the departnent PursuanL to Lhe acL shall be Pcid iitc
Ghe Jtatc treafiry rnd eredi+ed rr reEiLted to Lhe sLate Treasurer for credit
to the funal, Any noney in Lhe fud availabte for investment shall be invested
by the state investment officer Pursuant to ceet+crF ,H23! €o 7?-:L?69 the
N;braska capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska State Fundg Investnent agt'

-----?a 

All perniLs issued Pursuant to sectlons 46-Lll7 and 46-1117'01
shall be arinual pernits and shall expire each year on June 1- A Pernit nay be
renewed each ylar uPon Paynen! of the annual reneHal fee and conPletj.on of a
form provialed bi the distri;t nhj.ch lisLs the names of all chenicals used in
cheniiatlon thi previous year. once a permit has expircd, it.shall noL be
reinsiaged without- neeting all of the requirementa for a new pernit including
an inspccLion and Paynent of Lhe initial apPlicaLion fee.

Sec. 44-. Section 46-1403, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

46-1403. There i6 hereby creaLed Lhe Water Well Decomnissioning
Eund, Ttrc staLe Treasurer shalI credit Lo the fund for the uses and purposcs
of sections 46-140l and 46-1403 to 45-1405 such noney as is sPecifically
approprlated and such funds, fees, donations, gifls, services, or deviEca or
Ulfuge'ats of real, or personal property recej,ved by the Nebraska NaLural.
Rejources conmission -from any iourcc, fedcral, state, public, or private, to
be used by the comnission for Lhe purpose of acceleraLing the, deconmissioning
of illegai grater wel15. The commilsion shall allocate money from the- fund for
purposei of secLions 46-1401 and 45-1403 to 46-1405. Thc fund shall be exenPt
iroh provisions retatj'ng to lapsing of aPPropriations. Any Eoney in the-fud
availatle for invesLment shall be invested by thc state investnent officer
tursuant to seets*oft. ?HA+? Eo 7H4S the Nebraska Capital ExDansion Act and
the Nebraska SLate Funds Inve6tnenL AcL.

Sec. 45, se€tion 48-1,103, Revised statutes supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read!

48-1,103' ftrere i.s herebY established in Lhe statc treasury a
Workerg! Conpensatj.on CIainE .Revolving Eund. Lo be adninistered by Lhe Rj'sk
tl"n"g"", fron'which all workerst compensition costE, including prevention .ahd
adt0i;isiraLion, shall be Paid' The fund shatl receive dePosits from
a"ses"nents agiinsu staLe agincies charged by the Risk lttanager to Pay for
;;;k;;;;---oi!"ns.tio. "o"[s. t{hen the anount of nonev in Lhe workers'
conpensation tlaims Revolving Fund is not Bufficient Lo Pay- any at'ards. or
judlnents under sections- 48-!9? lo 48-1,109, the Ri6k Manager. 6halL
iuEai"toty advise Lhe Legislature and requesL an energcncy approPrlation. to
i"ii"fy si:ch awards ane judgtrents. t'ltf lcncll ir thc f+orler+r eonP€fficg+a
e!#iil Fund rhi!+7 ffi lP;++- +3? +gg1a' * ir*seerea to th. tldct*r
gone*""t*"a g*+is eeVoiv+nE euna. Any noney in the Workersr ConPensaLlon
clains Revotving Fund availabl; for investment shatl be invested by- the - sLaLe
invcsgnent officer pursuant Lo 11c€t+ont ?#+ Ec 1H4|6 the Nebraska
capital E:q)ansion Act and the Nebraska.sLate-Eunds Investnent Act'

- 
sea 45, section 46-617, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is

anendcd to read:
4a-61'1. There is hereby established as a special fund, seParate and

apart fron all Public noney or funds of this 6tate, an Unenployment
clnpensation Eund,'vrhich fund ;ha1l be adninistered by the connissioner of
ianlr exclusively for the purposes of the Enploynent Security Law' This.fund
sha1l consist of il) all contributions and paynents in lieu of contribuLlons
collected uder sucir law LogeLher with any intercs! thereon collected pursuant
to sections 48-555 to 45-660.01, excaPt as provided in subsection (b) of
section 48-52f, (2) interest earned upon any noney in the.fund,. (3) any
property or ieiuiities acguired through the.use of noney belonging to the
ir"it, <+l all earni.ngs of su;h Property oi sccurities, (5) aII noney credited
io tfrli it"t"'" accoint in the Unenployment Trust Fud Pursuant to section 903
of the tgrlelatr social security Ac!, as anended/ and (5) all other noney
receiVed for the fund from any other source. Any money in Lhe UnemPloyncnt
conpensaLion Eund available for investnent shall be invested by Lhe- staLe
invlstnent officer pursuant to 3eee1ffi ?9-413p. Eo 79-4469 Lhe Nebraska
Capital Expansion Att and the Nebraska StaLe Eunds Investnent Act'

- 
sec +2. sectlot4E-620, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:'
4S'620. The Provi.sions of sections 48-617 Lo 48-519, to the extent

that they relate Lo lhe UnemploynenL TrusL Fund, sha1l be operative only so
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Iong a6 such Unenployment Trust Eund continues to exist and so l"ong as the
Secretary of Lhe Treasury of the United Statcs of Arerica contlnues to
mainLain for this state a separate book accounL of aL1 funds dePosiLed Lherein
by this staLe for bencfit Purposes, together with this staters proportj.onaLe
share of the earnings of such Unemploynent Trust Eund, fron which no other
state is pernilled to nake wiLhdrawaLs. If and when such Unenplo!4rent Trust
Fund ceases to exist or such separaLe book accounL is no longer maintained,
aLl noney, properLies, or securiLies therein belonging to the Unemployment
conpensalion Fund of thj.s staLe shall be transferred to the Lreasurer of the
Unenployment Conpensation Eund.

Any noney in the Unemploynent Trust Fund avallable for invcstment
shall be invesLed by the state investnenL officer Pursuant to tlre Prt*y}ffi
of reeGi# 7A-+24 *c ,H469 Lhc Ncbraska Capital Expansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska State Eund6 Investnent Act. If advances to Lhe UnenPloynent Trust
Fund under titlc xII of the federal Social security Act are necessary, any
interest required to be pald on such advances shatl be Paid in a Lluely nanncr
and shall not be paid by this state, direcLly or indirectly, by an equlvalent
reduction in staLe unernploynent taxes or otherwise, fron anounts in the
Unenplo)ment Conpensation Eund.

sec. 4A. Seclion 4A-622.0L, Revised statutes supplenent, 1994, i8
amended to readr

48-622,OL. (1) There is hereby created in thc state treasury a
special fund to be known as the state UnenployDent Insurance Trust Fud. AII
slate unenployment insurance tax collected under sections 48-648 to 48-661,
less refuds, shall be paid into the fund. such tnoneY shall be held in trust
for the sole and exclusive use of payment of unenplo]tment insurance benefits.
Any money in the fund available for j-nvesLnent thatl be invested by the staLe
lnvesLnenL officer pursuant Lo Gt+or?! 7#2+7 b 7H+14 the Nebraska
Capital Ercansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska State Eunds InvestncnL Act, e,{cept thaL
interisu iarned on moncy in Lhe fund shall be credited Lo the Nebraska
Training and supporL TrusL Fund a! Lhe end of each calendar quarLer.- (2) Tha connissioner shall have authority Lo deLernins when and ln
what anounLs withdrawals fron the sLaL! UnenployDenL Insurance Trust Eund for
payment of benefits are necessary. Anounts withdrawn for paynent of benefits
itratt Ue inmedj.ately forwarded Lo Lhc Secretary of the Treasury of the United
SLaLes of America to Lhe crediL of Lhe staters account tn the UnenPloynenL
TrusL Eund, provisions of law in this state relating to the dcpo6it,
adninistration, release. or disbursenent of moneY in the possession or custody
of Lhis state Lo the contrary noLwiLhsLanding,

(3) If and when Lhe staLe unemployncnL insurance Lax ceases to exist
as determined by the Governor in consultation wiLh the state advlsory councll,
all money then in the state UnemPloyment Insurance Trust Fund les6 accruad
interesL shafl be innediately trinsierred to the credit of Lhe sLatcrs account
in the UneEploynent Trust Eund, provisions of law in Lhis staLe relaEing to
lhe deposit, adninisLration, release, or disburscrn.nt of troney in Lhe
possession or custody of thj.s state to the contrary notwlthstanding._ The
deLermination to elininate the sLaLe uncnploynent insurance Lax shall be based
on LhG solvency of Lhe staters accounL in the UnenPloynent Trust Eund and the
need for training of Nebraska workers' Accrued interest j'n the sLate
Unemploynent Insurance Trust Eund shall be crediLed to the Nebraska Training
and Support lrusL Eud.

Sec. 49. Section 48-622.O2, Revised Statutes SuPPlement, 1994, is
anended to readr

48-622.0?. (1) There is hereby created in the sLaLe treasury a
special fud to be known as the Nebraska Training and suPPort Trust Fund. Any
noney in the fund available for investnent shall be invested !y the- statc
invesLment officer pursuant to seEio'rt :144+7 b 4H+16 Lhe Nebraska
capiLal Expansion AcL and the Nebraska state Eunds InvestmenL Act' All Doney
deposited or paid'lnLo the fund is hereby aPproprlated and nade available to
thl comnissioner. No expenditures 6ha11 be mado fron the fund without the
written auLhorization of the Governor upon the reconmendation of Lhe
connissioner. Any interest earned on Doney in the State UnemplolmenL
Insurance TrusL Eund shall be aee'r+gee in credited Lo Lhe Nebraska Tralning
and SupporL Trust Fund'

(?) Money i.n the Nebraska Training and suPPorL Trust Fund shall be
used for (a) adniniitrative costs of establishing, assessing, collecting, and
maintaining sLate unenploynent insurance Lax ]rabiliLy and Paynents, (b)
adminisLrative cosLs of creating, mainLaining, and dissolving the StaLe
Unenplolment Insurance Trust Eund and the Nebraska Trainlng and SupPorL TrusL
Fund, (a) supporL of public and Private job training prograns designed to
train, ietrlin, or upgrade work skills of existing Nebraska workers, and (d)
paynent of uncnplolment-insurance benefiLs if sol'vency of the 6tate's account
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j'ntheUnenploynentTrustFundandofLhestaLeUnenploynenLlnsuranceTrusL
Eund so require.- igj fh"t" i6 hereby creaLed Hithin Lhe Nebraska Traininq and SupPorL
Trust Fund i s.p.rate accounL Lo be known as the Adninistrative Costs Reserve
e..ount. lloney ihatt be ar.Iocated from the Nebraska Trainlng and suPPort
irusi fund t; the Adnini.strative Co6Ls Reserve Account in anounts sufficient
a;-p;y th; anticiPated adnlnisLrative cosLs identified in subdivisions (2)(a)

""a'iirl oi tf,la s'ection. The administrative costs deternlned Lo be applicable
io- iii"iion and operation of lhe state UnemploynenL Insurance rrusL Eund and
irr" ffiui""r." Traini'ng and support Trust Eund shaIl be Paid out of thc
Adninistrative Costs Reserve Account'

sec. 50. Sectlon 4A-L7O7, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska' is
aEended to read:

4S-L707. There is hereby created the Earm Labor contractora Fund
ror purpoiis of enforcj.ng the Eaim Labor.contractors AcL' Any noney in such
iurra 'avaif"Ufe for investm6nt shall be invesLed by th9 staLe _investment
;iii";;-;;;;";ni to ccegtom 7H2g +o 72-a269 rhe ltebraska captar Expansion
Act and the Ncbraska State Funds Investm?nt Acl'

sec. Sf. sectlon 48-t81b. Rei.ssue Revised statutcs of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

48-1810. There is hereby created the Nebraska Anuscnent Ride Eund'
AII perniL fee6 collectsed pursuant to the Nebraska AnusenenL Ride Act shall be'.]iiii"d--t" p+*."a Uf Lhe'StaLe freasurer +; for crediL:to the fund and shall
iI-iiEa-roi-tii sole lurpose of adrinisLering the provisions of th.c act. .Any
;;r;i in the fund 'available for inveEtnent shall be invested by the srat.
lnve3tuent offlcer Pursuanl to +ceti€nt 1#Zg +o 7H2G9 the Nebraska
aapital. Expansion A;t and the Nellagkl:state.Eundg Investnent 4cL-----5e 52. se;;I;n 48-211t neiiscd Statutes supPlenent, 1994' is
aDonded to read:

4A-2L15. There i6 hereby created the contractor RegisLration- cash
Eund to be adninistered by the departnenL. Thc fund 3ha11 consist of such
i*" "" are apPropriatea to it by thl legislature and any fees- collectcd in
ine aaninistiiti-on of the coniractor iegistration Act. A11 funds collected
siiaff Ue reDitted to lhe State Treasurer for crediL to thc fund. Any noney in
the funal available for invest[ent shall be inveEted by the sLate _investnent
Jiii."i pursuant to ieet+oF ?# Ea H4t4 the Nebraska capital Ercansion
Act and Lhe Nsbraska state Eunds hYe$tnent DcL: -.

- 

sec. Ss' section so-ff+.0s, Revised stalutes suPPlenenL, 1994, is
auendcd to read!

50-114'05. The clerk of the Leglstature CaBh trund is hereby
created. The fund shall consist of fuids received by lhc cl.rk of the
ilgislauure pursuant to sections 49-1480.01 and 49-L482, The fund shall be
,Jla--ui--iul--c1erk of tha Lcgislaturc to perfoln thr duties required by
scctionS 49_1480 Lo 49-1488.01.- Any nonoy in the fund avaj,lable for
inveltrent shall be invcsted by tha staLe investnent officer pursuant to

""it+"*" 1#*? Lhe 'Nebraska capltal Expansion Act and the
Nebraska State Eunds InveEtnent Act

sea s+. seEIl6i-so-a52, Reissue Revised statutcs of Nebraska' is
anendcd to read:

50-437. There is hereby created the Nebraska Legi6lative shared
Infornatlon System Cash Eund- Wirich fund shall consist of fees received frotn
i"*i""i-p..viied by the Legislature. Any troney.in the l+cblreli t Ei.ifr++c
f'lrcrcd $rfoara+in- 6t"t*- €.r|r Eurrd lind avlilable for investDent shall be
inri"i"A Ly the statc investnent officei puriuant to cccti.ftt THA* k
gE-+Ze Eie Nebraska Capitat Expansion - ect and the Nebraska State Funds
Inveatnent Act--s* ss. section 51-606, Rcissue Revised statutes of NebraEka' is
arended to read:

51-606.' The antiquc farn nachi'nery and equip'ient museul shafl be
established, operated, and naiitained fron thc antique Farn l{achinery and
EdG;;;a iunb which is hereby created.- such. fund shall consist of such sums
as' iie contrluuted as girli, gi"nts, or bcqucsts' any Doney in such-.fund
available for inves!;ent 'sfrall be lnveJLed by the sLage_ invesLnent officer
oursuant to ;ecgionr ?2-i43+ Eo 12.4269 the Nebrlska CaDiLal Expansion Act and
tha Nebraska staLe Funds InvesLment AcL

- 
sec' 5e. sect-I6n S+-t+?, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska' j's

anended to readl
54',47. A uniform fee- to be fixed by Lhe brand committee' of noL

toexceedsixty-fivecenLsperheadshallbechargedforall.caLLleinspected
in accordance- ,itt """Li.lns 54-134 Lo 54-169 oi secLion 54-415 or insPecLed
,itti.n ut" brand inspection area by court order or aL Lhe request of any bank'

"i"dii "eun"v, or reirainl insuitution with a legaI or financial inLeresl in
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such cattle. The inspection fee for court-ordered inspections shall be paid
fron the proceeds of the sale of such cattle if ordered by the court or by
either party as the courL direcls. For other inspections, the -personrequesLing the inspcction of such cattle shall be held responsible for the
injpectioi fee. Ii esLray cattle are idcntified as a result of the
insiection, such cattle shal1 be processed in the manner provlded by sectlon
54-4f5. The Nebraska Brand InsPection and Ttreft Prevention Fund i6 graated'
All fees-collecLed by the trand conmittee shall be acpor*eca in thc at*tc
€rearur? itr c furd to bl *n€nn s tlrc t6*tha Brafid ttt?cc+ia1 !ttd- gt"f+
graxeien Flfid renitted to the State Trcasurer f or credi.t to the fud. AII
noney in the fund, if and when apProPri.ated by Lhe Legislature, shall be .usedUy itre brand connitLee in Lhe adninistraLion and enforcenent of secLions
5a-134 Lo 54-169 and 54-415. Any unexpended balance that remains in the fund
aL the end of any bienniun 6ha1l, when reaPProPriaEed by the Legislature. be
available for the ises and purposes of the fund for Lhe succeeding biennium.
The fund shall be paial out onty upon Lhe proper vouchers approved by the brand
conmitstee upon warrants issuea Uy the Diieclor of Adninistratlve Services and
iounLersigneb by Lhe staLe Treasurer as provj.ded by 1aw'- Any- noney- in the
ltebfts*a -sr:.and- +r}rpeeei€n and iHrcfE +?e!lc*,i€n Pund fund available for
invesLncnt sha11 be invesLed by Lhe state invesLnent officer pursuant Lo
rce+idrr 4H2+7 zo 7H249- the Nebraska caDi.tal Expansion Act and the
Nebraska State Eunds Investnent Act.

s4 57. iection 54-85?, Reissue Revised Statutes of NebraEka, is
arnended to read:

54-a57. AlJ. money received PursuanL to the Connercial Eeed Act
shall be renitted by the direcLor to Lhe state Treasurer artd bI thc ltttciEffi #edi+.d ior crediL Lo Lhe Comnercial Feed Adnini6tration cash FundT
which i6 hereby cr-ated. such fund shall be used by the department-to aid in
aefraying the eipenses of administering the act' Ary 1*9? s th! ffifeea -*aii*i+eraeir Frind n J.ft.ff +, +997, r'l*1+ b. tf,ailt4"o'"6 to t'5e
ecrui#i*+ I:r!d rd#i+i*t?etiia €alh FHr+r Any tnoney in the eonrcFei*I Feed
Idriristftt]ia €.!lr lq,nd foEd available for investnent shal1 be invested by
lhe sLaLe invesLnenL officerlursuanl Lo rct+orc W4 Eo ?H169 t-he
Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska SEaLe Funds InvestnenL Act'._--..................-s... t8.- section 54-rL73, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, i5
amended to read:

54-1173. The lj.cense and Pernj'L fees collected as Provided by
seee,i.(m 54-:f5? ard W+? to €{-++€6 the Nebraska Livestock AucLion l'arkeL
oeveiopncnt ncc and section s+-152 shall be an occuPation taxT- and shall be
@ cnd b!. rc4it!.ed:to the SLaLe Treasurer_Pl*ccd
+n' for credit to the LivesLock Auction Market Fund. All noney so collected
"r,.rf-EE-IFFi6i.iated Lo the uscs of Lhe DePartnent of AgriculLure for--the
purpose oi' aininisLering the of .cct+orJ 54-l5il and 54-l++7 to
E ii€6r such act and secfion and sharL be paid out only on vouchers approved
Uy ine' dir..tor7 and "Pon the warrant or wa*anLs issued by the Director of
Aiministrative Services. Any unexpended balance in such fund at the close of
any- Uiennium snaff, when -reappropriated, 

.be available for the uses and
p.ipo""" of Lhe fund for the sucieedlng biennium; oLherwise iL shall lapse
intl tne ceneral Eundr ef +he se*ts* Any noney in the Livesgock AucLion
Market Fund available for invesLment shall be invested by the state invesLnent
oiii""" pursuanL Lo €he pro+,i+ir;s of rctions lHAg to ?2=1259 the Nebraska
capiLal -Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska State Eunds Investment Act'

sec. 59. section 54-1371, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

54-1371' (1) whenever brucellosis testing is Performed under
see€i:otr WgU o! uni€; secLion 54-1359 vtiLh respect to a sale at privaLe
Lieaiy or under'secLion 54-tg70, Lhe owner of Lhe animals shall be resPon6ible
for iattrering, corfininq, and restraj.ning Lhe aninals to be LestedT and shall
provide the n6cessary factlities and assisLance. t{ith resPect Lo tests
tonducted at markels, concentration points, or slaughter establishnents- the
responsibility shal1 be borne by Lhe owner of the eELablishnent'

(2) Any person failing t,o carry out Lhe responsibj'lities set out
under subiecLloir 

- (f) of th1; section shall be guilty of a class Iv
misdeneanor.(3) whenever any person fails to carry out Lhe resPonsibilities seL
out under lubsection 1i;-of *ris section, th" departnent shall Perfom such
iunctions. Upon completion of the Lesting, the department sha1l deLernine iLs
aciuaf costs i."urr"il in handling the livastock and conducting the tesLingT
and notify the responsible peison in writing. The responsibte person shall
reimburse Lhe d6partmlnt its a;tual costs within fifteen days following the
daLe of the notiqe. Any person failing to reinburse Lhe dePartment as
required shalt be assessed a-peialty of uP ao twenLy-five percent of Lhe
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anount due for each thirty days of delinquency.
(4) All noney- re;eived Uy tne aepartmenL under subsection (3) of

this section'shall be 6.}6+t d into ieniLLed Lo Lhe State - Treasurer . for
"i"ait to the Brucelllsi' Contsrol. Cash Fund, which fund is hereby creaLed.
il-pE"ditiies fron the Brtreel*cit ent*+ €adi Funit funq may. b-e 1a9e Lo
conduct brucellosis testlng under !€€tsiffi 54-+16:7 to 5rF-t344 Lhe Nebraska
Bovinc Brucellosis Act. Any noney in the fund avaj.lable for investnenE shal1
b" fircCa by the sLate-inveslnenL officer Pursuant to tee+'*ffi 42423+ Ec
72-+i6g the Nebiaska CaPi'LaI rxpansion Act aird the Nebraska state runds
InvsslElnl--f,cl.'.'......._ sec. oo. sectlon 54-?004, Relssue Revised sLatutes of Ncbraska, is
anended to read!

54-2OO4. A11 license fees collecled as Provided by gecLion 54-2002
6ha11 be d.Fr*t€d i,lr the t+aee tricttrrf? Grid bI E+i.tl!d-!g thc state
i."""urii p+iiii *" for creatiL ro rhe Livestoak MarkeL Fund, vrhich fund is
hereby created. rrt noil!-lmollected shall be aPproPriated to. Lhe--uses of
[r,e-olp"ri"int of Agricullu;e for tshe PurPose of adninlsterlng the Nebraska
Livestirck llarkeL Act and sha1l Ue plia- out onty on vouchers aPproved by the
aii""i"" - 

".a upon the wamant or $arrants lssued by Lhe DirecLor of
edmlnistratlvc iervices. Any unexpended balance in such fund at the close of
anv uienni.um snaff, when reippropliated, be available for the uscs and
ouioo"." of the iund for the iucteeding bienniuni 7 other$rise iL shall lapse
i;f[-ah; cincrir runa. Any noney in Lhe-Livestock Market Eund avairabre for
investnent 6hall be invisted by the state investnenL officer Pursuant to
.ifu +*7 Eo ?i-+269 the Nebra6ka caDital ExDansion Act and lhe
Nebraska state Eunds InvestnenL Act

sec, 61. seiEI6i-TEEl, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
aEended to rcadr

55-t31. The Adjutant General is hereby authorized to takc by
devise, gift- or otherwile; and holat, as trustee, for the benefit and use of
in" u"itoi"r EuardT or any Part thereofT any property' rcal or Pcrsonali to
lnveit ana reinvest th; ;ffi DggPgrly; to tollect, receive, and recover the
iu"ii, i"iJr"", and i.ssues +hcrcffi ffid fron the DroDcrty; and to.exPend th'

"ta. if,"t as piovided by Lhe tertns of the devise -or gifL, oI.if..n9! so
pr"ritEl 'Lo- 

expend E+e ""te !@ f9r the benefit and use of the National
Euard as'he *n hii or she In his or her discreLion shall deternine, subject to
thi approva:. of ttre-covem iu other noney derived fron any -oLher- source

"tr.ri'-ui d.p-++.d in thc tEcte titea#ry .nd b? remitled-to the. state
Treasurer c!.ca+t€d for crediL Lo Lh€ ltilitary-Departnent Cash Eund, whj.ch fud
ii r,ci.uy crcaLed. 

-e.y 

mot"y in the H++iterT E€Ftrtil'rtt €arh Furd--fund
availabli for investnent siratl be invested Ly the staLe investment officer
;;;;ila to Hrc pro$i+'i.rs of sceti€rtt 1#? 4 ?24+59 the Nebraska capital
itxpansion Act ani the Nebraska State Eund9 InvegtnenE Act

ue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska'
is anended to read:

60-305.14. There is hereby creaLed Lhe InLersLaLe Registration
operations cash funit. such fund shall bl used by. the .Department of^.Motor
V;;i;i;; io "irry out aII operarions pursuant to Lhe adninisLraEion of tiLling
i"d--iigiti.tint' verriclee -in j.nter;tate commerce'. . AnY 1o!:I -il 

t!:.I:13
availabie for iivesLment shall be invested by Lhe state j'nvesLnenL oltacer
oursuant to Jcegi.r, S*?+ b .t,-{,Fg the ilebraska CaDitat ExDansion AcL and
Lhe [ebraska staLc Eunds InvesLment Act

- 
sec. Os. se.[I6n 6!-1409, Reissue Rsvised Statutes of Nebraska' i's

ancndcd Lo read:
50-1409. Thc Ncbraska Motor Vehicle Industrv .Ligensi'no--Fund is

created. elt rees- i6IIEEfEE--unaer cnaprer eo, arricle 14, shall be pa.id
ffiiit;e uy irr- uoara, as collected, +ntc thc 6ta+e trcit{rrT? --irhc. to the
itili:r-eair.ur shal* enta ard "*rf a p1" recorratt 411 3r€h *llccgiont iil t
r"?"r"t" f*d to be ilesi'Ertat d qt ?e. !.b-t"# lrotsol' +chi€rc ffif"
;il;+n, E\*d for credit Lo-Lhe funq' such--fund shall be aPproPrialed b.y the
;ai;i;ai"; roi-Tt" oper"tions or Lhe- Nebraska r'roLor vehicle rndustry
;i;;;;i"g BoardT and '"t"tl u" paid out.from.Line Lo time by warranLs.of the
Oir"iioi-oe Adninistratlve Servlcis on Lhe SLate Treasurer for authorized
;;;;;;ilu;;"--upo" aurv itenized vouchers execuled. as Provided by raw and

"i]ii"t"a-uy 
ttre'ch**rllai chairPlrsor],of the board or the executive secreLary'

ilI--!"p""i"i of conduclG!-Itre office nusL always.be kepL with,rn-the-incone
ioir""'i'"a ina reportea to th; sLate Treasurer by such board. such office and
i*p"""" thereof'shaIr not be supported-or paid-from the ceneral Eund- and all
iolev denosited in .teh fund the ilebraska ilotor vehicle IndusLrv Licensing
;il' ;fiii re expenaea onry ror suctr offlce and expense_thereof and,.unless
ilEr"il"e by the biard, it sirall not be required to expend atly fut-tds . to. any
;;;;;; .; iny other governnenLal agency. Any noney in the t|.t,l:,!{*a uo+ori
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\Mr +rdH+r? It'i#inq M fud avallable for investnent shall be
invesLed by the staLe investnent offi.cer pursuant !o thc p#i#i,ffi cf
c!i# 7443l Eo 1*#.nd thc f\ild the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act
and the Nebraska State Funds Investpent Act. The Nebraska lrotor Vehicle
Industrv Licensing Fund shall be audj.ted annually by the Auditor of Public
Accounts .

sec. 64. Section 66-1224, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska. is
anended Lo read:

66-L224. There is hereby created the Petroleu Products
AdninistraLive Fund. The State Treasurer shall credlt to the fund an amounL
equal to 6even cenls for each one Lhousand gallons of motor fucl laxed under
Chapter 56, articles 4 and 5. AII anounLs credited to the fund shall be used
to aid in defraying the expenses of adninisLering the Petroleun Products Act.
Any unexpcnded balance in such fund at Lhe clo6e of any bienniun shalI, when
reappropriated, be available for the uses and PurPoses of Lhe fund for the
succeedlng bienniuma 7 oLherwise, iL shall lapse into the Highway TrusL Fund.
Any noney in Lhe Petroleun Products Adninistrative Fund avaiLable for
invesLment shall be invested by Lhe state inve6tnent officer pursuanL to
!€€tii# 14?3' to 1H2@ Lhe Nebraska CapiLaI Expansion Act and the
l{ebreska State Euds InvestnenL Act.

sec. 65. SecLion 68-301, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
aDended Lo read:

68-301. A fund Lo be known as the State Assistance Eund is created
and established in Lhe treasury of the state of Nebraska. Such fund sha1l
consist of aII noney appropriaLed to iL by the Legislature, allocated by the
governnent of the UniLed StaLes, or donated or allocatcd fron other sources.
Any noney in the geatsG *"++eere Fcid fund avallable for investnent shall bc
investcd by the sLaLe investnent officer pur6uan! to ahc Pror,"ia'i€m of
rce{riet 4H2+7 Eo 74+59 the Nebraska capital ExPansion Act and the
Nebraska State Ewds Investnent Act.

sec, 66, section 58-723, Reissuc Rcvi6.d Sf,atutes of Nebraska, i5
anended Lo readr

68-773. There is hereby created Lhe DeParLnenL of social seryices
Cash Eund Lo be adninistered by the DeparLnenL of Socia1 Services. ltre fund
shall consisL of noney received fron contractual agreements, grants, fees, and
donaLions, Any money in Lhe fund available for invesLnent shall be invested
by Lhe sLate investment officer PursuanL Lo seet+ffi 1H23?. to ?H269 lbg
Nebra6ka capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Eunds Investment Act.

sec, 67. section 69'L3L7, Revised SLaLuLes supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

59-1317. (a)(1) All funds received under Lhe UniforD Disposition of
UnclairDed Propcrty Act, inctuding the proceed6 fron Lhe sale of abandoned
property mder secLion 59-1316, shall be daposited b, Lhe StaLe Treasurer in a
separaLe trust fund fron which he or she shall nake prorpt paynent of claims
allowed pursuant to Lhe act. Before nakinE the deposit he or she shall record
lhe namL and ]ast-knorm address of each person apPearing fron the holders'
reports Lo be entiLled to Lhe abandoncd propcrty, Lhe nane and la8!-known
address of each insured person or annuiLanL, and with resPecL Lo each policy
or conLracL lisLed in Lhe reporL of a lifc insurance corporation, iLs nunber,
Lhe name of Lhe corporalion, and the amount due. Thc record shall be
available for public inspecLion during business hours.

The record shall noL be subject to public inspection or available
for copying, reproduction/ or scruLiny by commercial or professional locaLors
of property presumed abandoned who charge any service or finders' fee unLil
twenLy-four monLhs afEer Lhe nanes from the holdersr reports have been
published or officiauy disclosed.

A professional findersr fee shatl be linited to len percenL of the
total amount of the properLy presuned abandoned. To clain any such fee, the
naLure and locaLion of Lhe properLy nust bc discloscd Lo Lhe claimants by Lhe
finder,

(?) The unclained property records of the state Treasurer, the
unclained property reporLs of holders, and Lhe inforrnaLion derived by an
unclained property exaninaLion or audit of Lhe records of a Person or
otherwise obLained by or communicaLed to thc staLe Treasurer nay be withheld
fron the public. Any record or infornaLion Lha! nay be withheld under the
Iaws of Lhis sLaLe or of the UniLed States when in the possession of such a
person nay be wiLhheld when reveaLed or delivered to the State Treasurer. Any
record or information that is eriLhheld under any law of another state when in
the possesslon of that other staLe nay be withheld when revcaled or delivered
by Lhe other state to the State Treasurer,

Infornation withheld fron Lhe general public concerning any aspect
of unclaiDed property shall only be disclosed to an aPParent owrer of the
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property.orLotheescheaL,mclaj-med,orabandonedProperLyadninistraEors
ii 'offiilafg of another siate if that other aiate accords subsLanLially
reciprocal Privileges to the State treasurer.

(ir)(fl oi or after october 6. 1992, the sLate Treasurer shall
pcriodicaliy"tiansfer any balance in exce's of-an a[ount not Lo exceed flve
f,unarea thoi:sand dollars fion the separate LrusL fund to the ceneral Fund no
i""" frequentlY than on or beforQ Novenbcr 1 and l'tay 1 of each-year, :I:"pt
ttit tn" €ot"I iror.t of all such transferg shall not exceed five nilrion
dollars. (2)(i) on the next succeeding Novenber I after five nillion dollars
has been 'tiiniferrea to the GeneraL Fund in thc [anner described in
"rfai.rf"ion (b)(1) of this section or (ii) on Novenber 1, 1996, whichcvcr
occure flrst,'aird 6n or before Novenber 1 of each year thereafLer, the -stateTreasurer 6ha11 transfer any balance in axcess of an anout not to exceed tlvc
nundred thousand dollars fion the 'eparate trust fmd Lo the Permanent €chool
fund.

(c) Before naking any dePosit to the credit of thc permanenL school
fund or ihi General fuia, -*re-state Treasurer nay deduce (1) any costs in
connection with sale of abaniloned proPerty, (21 any costs of Dailing and
frUilcatio, ln connection with - any abandoncd property, and-(3) reasonablc
!"ivi"" charges and place such fmds in Lhe Unclained Propcrty cash Fund.which
is hereby cr;ated' itrry non"y in the unclained PropertY cash-.Ewd available
ior invistnent Bhall-be iniested by the state investnent officer pursuant to
ttre NeUrast<a CapiLal Expansion Act a;rd the Nebraska State Eunds InvesLtrent
Act.

sec. 68. Section 7l-L,206,13, Rcvised Statutes suPPleDenL. 1994' rs
anended to read!

71-1,206'13. The dcParLnent 6hall rcccive and account for all' loney
derlved under ;ections 71-1,20'5.01 to ?1-1,205.31. The dcpartnenL shall rerit
it" ,o."y [onthly to thi State Troasurer for credit Lo the.Psychologists
iiieniing'runa, which fund is hereby created. ltoney received .in such fund
ir,ifi uC-usea by the department or Lhe board with the departnent's approval'

fhe 'secretaiy of the board shall be bonded under the blanket sureLy
bonal requlred by sectio;r 1l-201. Th9 premium for this bond 6ha11 be Paid out
of the Wog+'gt ti€et}3iiE Ernrd fund'-AIl reinbursenent- for cxpenses shall be Paid only fron the
Pr"chciig+rtt lr'iacns+tq Hntd fund. No [oney 6hal1 be paid fron -the Gencral
ruira eoi axpenses or-liabilities incuEsd by th. board, and such expenses or
Iiabilitles sirall not constitute a charge on iny state funds other than the
Psychologists Licenslng Eund.' Ly ,on"y in the P'llglro1'Et'+t l+cc'rsiliE fi"tq-+nd available for
invaatrant slrall bc- lnve6ted by the state inveatnent officer Pursuant to

";;E-; l,-+z3# Eo q21?tt5' the Nebraska caPitet Eoansion Act and the
Nebras[e State Eunds Investrent Act

Sec, 69. Section 7fi;237, Relssue R.v16ed statutes of llebraska, is
aDodcd to read:

7L-L,2g7. Itle Respiratory Care PractiLioners Eund is hercby
creatcd, Ali loney in the iund shill be u6ed cxclusively by the Bureau of
n*"rit irg Boards to cirry out its sLatutory and regulatory duties perLaining
io tt" iractice of respiratory care. ttle-SLate frca6urer shall credit to Lhe
*e"pfu*tt eere +rrc+*iicncr* Furrd; Gn nrd Gft# Ju}, +h t986;. . f-qnd all
ii"tn"" a;d renevral fees for the Practice of resplratory care renitted-Lo the

"trt tt".."tl State Treasurer by Lhc departncnt pursuant to secLion-^71-1627
exccpt such 'e;ount distributed-pursuanl to- sections 33-150 and 7l-6228, Any
,on"! fn the fund availabte for investment shell be invested by the - Etate
inveitrant of,ficer pursuant Lo +ccts*6,rt +W+ +c 142G9 the Nebraska
capital Expansion Actand the Ncbrelka,staLe Funds InvesLment Ac!'

- 

sm. io. sectl6n 7t-r2ag, R.lssue Revised statutcs of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7L-L,243. The Athletic Trainer Emd is hereby crcated'. All money
i.nthafundEhallbeusedexclusivelybytheBureauofE.aminingBoardsto
carry out the statutory and regulatory dirtlis-pertaining to- the- -Practice of

"if,i'.t1" training. ttre Stati Treasirer shali credit to t'he *t'h:Lcli€ iP"r'i#
d+ ; or *ftc! Jrtl? *h #SG fud aII certification and renev'al fees for
ltri-'pr-ctfce of atfrleUic Lralning renitted _to the tt*tc trcarnr:' State
ii"""irr"" by Lhe departtent pursuant-Lo section_7l-1527 except such .anounts
EGIIf6!!ea- pursuant to s'ections 33-150 and 71.-622A. Any noney in Lhe.fund
available for investnent shall be invested by the sLate invesLnenL officer
oursuanL Lo r?ceiom ?H2+? to 7H2G9 lhe t{ebraska CapiLaI ExDansion AcL and
the Nebraska StdLe Funds InvesLnent AcL

SecJl. Section Zf -f ,ZAa, neissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska' is
anended Lo read:
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7L-L,283, The I'lassage Therapy fund is hereby creaLed. A1I money in
the fund 6haJ.l be used exclusively by Lhe Bureau of Exanining Boards to carry
out the statutory and regulaLory duLies pertaining to the practice of nassage
therapy. The State Treasurer shall credit Lo the l.a.tegc Thrfrp1l @ fi G
a+Ecr *ttget +7 +9€€7 f!!sl aLl certificallon and renewal fees for the practice
of massage Lherapy renj.tted Lo Lhe r+rtse Crea'rf!. State Treasurer by thc
departnent pursuanL to secLion 71-162 excepL such anounts disLributed pursuant
to sections 33-150 and 7l-6228. Any noney in the fund available for
investment shall be invested by Lhe sLate investDent officer pursuant to
Jcetsi# 1*2+7 Eo 74269 the Nebraska capiLal Expansion AcL and the
Nebraska Statc Funds Investnent Act.

sec, 72, section 7L-1,288, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended !o read:

7l-L,28A. Ttrc Nutri.Lionists Eund i.s hereby crcated. All noney in
Lhe fund shall be used exclusively by the Bureau of ExaEining Boards Lo carry
oul the statutory and regulatory duties perLaining Lo the practice of dietetic
and nutriLion services. The StaLe Treasurer shall credit Lo the l{Et#i+int+tet
FmdT on rnd rfte Jt+ll + 19487 fund all cerLification and renewal fees for
the pracLice of dicteLic and nutrition services reritlcd to Lhe state treasury
by the departnenE pursuant to section 7l-162; except such arounts distsributed
pursuant to sections 33-150 and 7l-6228. Any noney in the fsd available for
invesLnent shall be invested by Lhe sLatc investnent officer pursuant to
r"ee,i€il :l#z+? Ee 7H269 the Nebraska capital Bq)ansion Act and the
Nebraska staLe Eunds Investnent Act.

sec. 73. sectj.on 7l'222.o2, Rel.ssue Revised sLatutcs of Nebraska,
is amcnded to read:

7L-222.o2. AII funds collected i.n the administration of rc#crE
+l--?+l to t!-?31 the Barber Act shall be tilrrtii+Ud it rceci+d reritted Eo
the sLate Treasurer ,nd t/f ldn d€pos+t'd ir tlrc stat= tret'tt:l to {dra crc#
of for credlt to the Board of Barber Examiners trund which is hereby created
and lrhich shau. be expcnded only for the adniniEtration of s6gi.# 7t-?0[ +o
7*-*37 the act. Any money in the B6.r.d of BarbE grtriffi H fmd
available for investment shall be invested by Lhe staEe investnent officer
pursant to th. prov"i+ic of reeliffi 1H23i1 e 1H259 the llebraska Capital
Expansion Act and the Nebraska state Eunds Investnent Act.

sec. 74. section 71-381, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-381, There is hereby created the cosnetology cash Fund Lo
receivc aII money collectcd fron fccs pursuant to the Nebraska Cosneeology
Act. Expenditures nay be nade fron the €o'nlc+G+og? Hr M fuEd to
adtrinister the acL including, but not llnited to:

(l) Expendituree for staff, equipnent, supplies, office space.
conmunications/ consultant6 and other professional Eervices, staff travel, and
other related expenses involved with the administration of the act and Lhe
regulation of cosnetologyi

(2) Per dien, Lravel, and oLher related expenses for board nenbers
to enable then to perfor[ Lheir required functionai

(3) Expenses necessary to permit board members and staff nenbers to
atLehd national and regional meetings of organizations of state licensing
boards. Each board nenber and professional staff nember shall be permitted to
atLend aL least one such meeting each year with expenses paid fron Lhe
eoffit€+oEy €ash F*d fund;

(4) Expenses for Lhe conducting of examinationsi and
(5) Any oLher expenses relaLed to the adminisLration of cosmetologY

Iicensure and practice approved by the board and the direcLor.
Any noney in the fund available for investnenL shau be invesLed by

the sLaLe invesLment officer pursuanL to tect+offi 1#++7 to *H369 the
Nebraska capiLal Expansion AcL and the Nebraska state Funds InvesLnenL Act.

sec. 75- SecLion 71-2015, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7l-2016. Ihe state Treasurer is hereby auLhori.zed to receive
federal funds and LransniL then lo such applicants or Lo the departnent, if to
carry out any survey, adminisLration, or other authorized function. Ttlere is
hereby esLablished, EeparaLe and aparL from all public noney and funds of this
sLaLe, a HospiLal and Medical EaciliLies Fund. Money from Lhe federal
governmenl for any auLhorized purpose of survey, Planning, adminisLraLion, or
construction of approved projects, shall be received by Lhe StaLe Treasurer
and depes,i+ea tso tlrc €red,i.e eF 8fi- f-eI-sElditle-lXe fund. WarranLs for all
paynenLs from Lhe l*esprtse} end fledi€a} P*e'i+i+'i+3 funal fund shal] be drawn and
paid in Lhe nanner provided by law. Any noney in Lhe Ho3tri+*+ ffid fl#
FEi++E,l€ M fund available for invesLnent shall be invesLed by Lhe staLe
invesLmenL officer pursuanL to the pro+i+i.ffi cf seet'iotts ?H+g Eo 1H?59
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the Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska state Eunds InvesLment
AcL.

sec. 76, section 7L-22O1, Reis6ue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-22o1. There is created a Maierna1 and child Health and Public
Hea1th work Esd in the Lrcasury of thc staLe of Nebraska, Lo be adminj.sLered
by Lhe DirecLor of HealLh # ttr sEaEc of Il#E for naternal and child
healLh and for public health work, as Provided by lalr. Any noney in Lhe
lH€rrE} Gid ehi{d }Icc}tli aild 

"tl+i< 
}Htlr fH. E6d fud available for

investnent shall be invested by the staLe investment offj.cer Pursuanl to tlE
em?i+ic cf +cegi:ffi 1423?. +o 1H459 Lhe Nebraska CaPj-Lal E)q)ansion AcL
and the Nebraska StaLc Eunds InvcstncnL AcL.

Sec. 7'1. scction 7L-4718, Reiasue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to read:'l!.-47I.8. on or before the LenLh day of each month, the departnent
shall pal. irto thc rr*c t*6$? renit to lhe state Treasurer all noney
rcceived by the deparLDent undcr sections 7l-47O! to 7l-4'll9 during the
preceding calendar ronth. The Staie Treasurer sha1l credit the money to the
itearing iia f'ua which is hereby creaLed. such fud shall be expended so1ely
for ad;ini.stering and enforcing Lhe provisions of such scctions. Any money in
Lhe fund aval1able for j.nvesLnenL shall be invested by the state lnvestment
officer pursuant to iccli€nJ 7H'3F- to ?H?69 the Nebraska caDitaL Ercansion
Act and the Nebraska sLate funds InvestnenL Act.

Scc. 78. Section '1L-4732, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!'tL-4732, There is hereby created a connission for the Hearing
Impaired Fund to consist of such funds as the Legislature shall approPriaLe
and any funds received under section 7l'4'131. The funal shall be used to
adninisLcr sections 7l-472o Lo 7L-4732, Any noney in the fund available for
investment shal1 be invesLed by Lhe staLe invesLnenL officer Pursuant Lo
€hcp+.r ?27 .#tddc :Ia the Nebraska CaPital Expahsj.on AcL and the NebraEka
staLe trunds InvestmenL AcL.

sec. 79. Section 71-5661, Revised Statut.es supPlenent, 1994, is
anendcd to rcad:' 71-5661. The financial incentives provided by the Rural Health
systens and Professional Incenttve Act shalL consisL of (1) EtudenL loans to
eligible students for attendancc at an cligiblc school as deternined pur6uant
to iection 7L-5652 and (2) the repayment by Lhe state of qualified educational
debLs olred by eligible health profcssj.onals as deLermined pursuant to such
section. Eundi for such incentives shall be aPpropriaLed fron the General
Eund to thc dcpartnent for such Purposes.Therl j.s hereby crlated in the dcParLment the Rural Health
Professional fncenLive Fund into nhich paynents received pursuant to sectlon
?1-5666 and appropriations fron thc General Eund shall be credited' Any noney
in the fwd aviitaUte for investment shall be invested by the statc investnent
officer pursuant to tceliortr 1H23! Eo WIC the Nebraska CaDital ExDansion
Act and the Nebraska State Eunds Investment Lct.

S;4. 80, section 71-5116, Relssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-6115. There ls hereby created a fund to be known as the
Occupational Therapy Llcensing cash Eund. fron whlch thall be aPPropriated
such alounts as are avallable and incident to the administrati.on of Lhe
occupational ltlerapy Practice Act. lgrc futrd itr.+I cot!ts*:in r;L* AIl fees and
nonei collected by Ltre board or the department under such actT HHr shall be
prid- i.ttto the ttetc trcarEr? end ercdi+cd renitted to the sLaLe lreasurqr for-credit to Lhe @i.nG+ Sttrt?ll &i€cm+ry etsh M fud. Any noney in the
gceupct+otat qtcreif I/i.ffiing effih FHrd flDfl available for investnent shall-
be -invesLed by the state investnenL officer Pursuant to fr.€t+otE 1H?B? Eo
1H#9 thB Neb;aska capltal ExPansion Act and the Nebraska state Funds
Investnent Act.

sec. gf. section 7l'6228, Relssuc Revised StaLules of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7L'6228, Thc Nebraska Regulation of Heallh Professions Eund is
hereby created, All money in the fund 6hal1 be used exclusively for the
operation and adninistration of the Nebraska Regulation of Health Professions
AlL. The state Treasurer shal1 credlt Lo the fund five Percent of all fees
collected on or after JuIy 1, 1984, and prior to March 18, 1988, Pursuant to
Lhe licensing or regulation of reqmlatcd health professions and renitted to
the Jgatc tfc;.ur? sLale Treasurer by the Departnent of Health or any board or
board of cxanincri of any rcgutated heatth profession. on and after March 18,
1988, the director shatl annuatly deternine Lhe percent of all fees collected
during that year pursuant to Lhe licensing or regulaLion of regulat.ed health
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professions to be credited Lo Lhe fund, except that such percentage shall noL
be greaLer than five percenL. Any noney in the fund available for invesLmenL
shatl be lnvesLed by the state investnent officer pursuanL Lo seeairrt' 1H++?
+o 1H,G9 the Nebraska capi.Lal Expansion Act and lhe Nebraska SLaLe funds
Investnent Act.

sec. a2. secLion '71-'752a, Revised SLaLutes supplemenL, 1994, is
amehded Lo readl

71752A, on and after JuIy 1. 1998. the iPhe dePartnenL nay (l)
charge and receive fees/ (2) accePL thj.rd-party reimburaenents or naLching
fundi fron any federal governtrental agency, private corPoraEion, or other
public or private organizaLion or enLiLy, and (3) accept grants or donations
irom any public or private agency, organization, or entlty for servlces
provided by any region. Such funds shalt be reniLLed to the State Trea6urer
f,or credl! to Lhe Nebraska Health care trust Fund. which fund j-s hereby
creaLed. Iloney in the fund available for invesLnenL shall be invested by the
staEe j.nvesLnenL officer as Provided in tecfi.,rr 1423! Eo 7H#14 L}tre
Nebragka capit.al Expansion Act and the llebraska state Eunds fnvestnenL AcL.

Sec. 83. Section 72-202, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amehded Lo read:1)-1i)
state invesLnenL
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The Board of Educational Lands and Funds shalI noli.fy the
officer of Lhe funds derived froD Lhe sale of school 1ands.

required
T:he board shatl notify the sLaLe investnenL officer of the funds

avaifable fron all bonds or notes i86ued by the governnent of the Unlted
States, or the State of Nebraska or any county, school district, or
nunicipality therein that the board has purchased. The purchased bonds or
notes ihall-be placed in the custody and control of the State Treasurer under
the same conditions as other state noney. The state invesLnent officer shall
nanage the funds as follot{si (l) when necessary !o pay a Preniutr for bonds for
such funds, the aEounL of the preniuD shall be anortized over Lhe Lern of Ehe
bonds fron the inLerest received on such bondsi and (2) when bonds for such
funds are purchased at a discout, the anount of the discounC 6ha11 be used to
purchaEe additional bonds.

Sec. 84, SecLion 72-23?.07, Reissue Revlsed staLuLes of Ncbraska,
is anended to read:

72'232,07. Ttre cost of adninistering unsold school lands EhaII
include expendiLures necessary for develoPi.ng such sihool lands to their nosL
productive use. All expenditures shall be directed by the board In exerci-sing
its responsibility as a trustee over the school land trust and shall not
exceed twenLy percent of all rental and bonus Paynents of the previous year.
which anounl shall be appropriated for each year to the board for PaynenL of
developmenL and improvenent costs compleLed and approved by Lhe board upon
contracts let for this purpose. All rental and bonus Paynent deductlons as
authorizcd by this section shall be depoli+d bf the M iigo the t+atsc
tr...ury eril b,l reEitted to the state Treasurer ercdi+d for crediL Lo the
Land ImprovenenL Eund, which fund is hereby created, to be exPended upon
proper warrants in accordance with law. Any money in the lilnd +tiPrrcfrciE
Fund fund avai.Lable for investnenL shall be invested by the state investnenE
officer pursuanL to scet'ifiJ SH++? to ?H,269 the Nebraska caDital ExDansion
Act and the Nebraska sLaLe Eunds InvestmenL Act.

sec. 85. sectj.on 74-L3L7, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, i6
anended Lo read:

74-1317'. In order Lo Pronote Public safety at the intersection of
railroad lines and all classes of highways, there j.s hereby created a sPecial
fund known as the Grade crossing Protection Eund which sha1l be established in
the sLate Lreasury Lo be used in furnishing financial assisLance in the
j.mprovemenL of the safety of railroad grade crossings in Lhis state- including
Lha eliminaLion of such crossings, Lhe construcLion, substantial nodifj.caLion,
or inprovemenLT 9.f and Lhe nainLenance of auLonaLic crossing proLection at
such giade crossings, and Lhe construction and maintenance of overpasses and
underpasses aL railroad crossings. Any money in the Hc effiinE w*}ia
Frnd fund avallable for investment shall be invested by the sLaLe investment
officer pursuanL to the pffilt:i€lrt eF ffitiiffi 1H2+? Eo 1H259 the Nebraska
Cagital Eapansi6n Act and the Nebraska Stale Funds InvesLnent AcL.

Sec. 86. Section 77-3,lll, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl
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Any such funds and Ehe intlrest therefron sha1I b" invested by the state
investncnt officer pursuant to the pro+*rioao of ccetriclr' ?HA€il to 721269
the Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska Stats Funds Invcstrcnt
Act, Thc board shall notj.fy the state investtlent offlcer as to Chc anount of
funds currenely invested from Lhe salc of school lands- and the sLate
invesungnt ofilcer shalI direct the reinvasElenL of such funds as nay be



77-3,1II. There is hereby created a fund to be known as the
Miscellaneous Services Rcvolving Fund to $rhich shall be credj.ted all noney
received by Lhe DepartnenL of Revenue for services perforned and biIled to
other agencies or persons. AII reimbursenenL6 to the dePartment for such
services shall be credited to the fund and expenditures therefron thall' be
nade only when such funds are available. The Departnent of Revenue shall only
biII for the actual amount expended in Perforning such servlces.

Any Boney j-n the l{+'ee]+ffi €c#!ffi Rc$o+l,.ing Eund f,und shall be
adninistered by the Departnent of Revenue- and any noney in the fund available
for investnent shall be invested by the staLe investnent officer purEuanL to
+cetri# ?#24 ts ?#269 the Nebraska Capital ExDansj.on AcL and Lhe
Nebraska State Eunds Investnent Act'

sec. B'7, section 77-2365, Reissue Revised stalute6 of Nebraska, is
anended !o read:

77-2355. Ther€ is heroby established in the staLe Lreasury a
special fund Lo be known as the Revenue-sharing Trust Eund it !9 vrhich 6haU
Ui acpo+i+ca gfgdiled all funds received by the state under Lhe federal sLaLe
and Local Eiscal Assistance Act of L972. Publj.c Law 92'5L2, or act succeasor
lhereto and to which shall be credited all earnings fron the lnve6Lnent
thereof, No expenditure Bhatl be nade fron such fund excePt upon sPeclfic
appropriation by the Legi.slature. Any such apProPriation shall in all
rCipects coDply $ith the tems of Lhe law and rules and regulationa Pursuanl
Lo vrhich thc federal goverrutent disburses such funds Lo the state' Any money
in Lhe R.renr*a-€lrili+nE +il*tt firnd funll avallable for investlent shall be
invested by the state investnent officer pursuant to the Nebraska Caoital
Expanslon Act and the Nebraska State fuds Investnent Act.

Sec. 88. section 79-340, Rci6sue Revised sLatutcs of Nebraska, is
aEcnded to read:

79-340. (f) The State DePartnent of Educatlon naY Provide for a
systen of charges for services rendered by the adninistrative suPPort programs
oi the ehlc gepaittcnt cf Edteat+olr dePartnent to all oLher programs within
the agel}cT deEartpent. such charges received for adEinistratlve BuPPorL
serviies -shatl be crediLed to the State DeParLnent of Education Revolving
Eund, which fund is hereby created. ExPenditures shaI1 be made fron such fud
to finance the operaLion of the adninistrati.ve suPPort prograns of the etsiEc
gcpEtianC cf Edtca+.ifi departpeht ln accordance with aPPropriations nade by
Lhe Legislature,

(2) The Dircctor of AdninisLrative services, upon receipt of proper
vouchers approved by tha Comissioner of Education, 6ha11 lssue lrarrants out
of Lhe SLate Deparlment of Education Revolving Fund. Any noney in the eE*eG
gcpertilent c+ Eduecfi€il Rt9!.lt +fig H fund available for investment shall be
invesLed by the state inve6tnent officer pursuant to eheP+s +a7 #+*c+a ll?
thc Nebraska Capital Ercansion AcL and Lhe Iebraska State Fuds Investnent
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Act.
Sec, 89. Section 79-1345, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

shall be reimbursed from tha tffit
Euill for any expenditures' Any
Trust Fud available for investment

Lo reeel# H2+7 to 1#269
exceptions! (1) No such investnenL the terms of
Lhe donation,
Lo lhe expendi ture of

devise, or bequesU, the'Lhe inLerest
SLaLe Board
or incone derived from the donation

is not limited

dcvise, or bequest;
only

and (2) no such invesLnent shall be made if the will or
instrunent trallng such donatlon, devise, or bequesl makes oLher Provisions or
directlons as ao j.nvestnent and in such cases the ataLe investnent offlcer,
acLing for Lhe SLaLe Board of Education, shall conPly witsh the provisions or
direcaions of 6dch will or lnstrument if such Provisions or directions are not
inconaisLenL with Lhe laws of Lhis state.

sec. 90. SecEion 79-1910.01, Reissue Revl6ed StaluLes of Nebraska,
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anended to read I

79-1345. There i5 hereby establiBhed a staLe DepartnenL of
Education Tru6t Eund which shall consist of all proPerty, real or personal,
acguired by donaLion, devise, or bequest by the Nebraska School for the
V1iually Handicapped, by the Nebraska school for Lhe Deaf, or by any school
for children with nental retardation which is exclusively owned by the SLate
of Nebraska and under the control and supervislon of the staLe DepartmenL of
Educatlon and all noney derived fron the sale or lease of property donated,
devised, or bequeathed to any such school. Out of roney j'n such fund not
restricLed fron such use by the terms of Lhe donaLion, devise, or bequest,
there shall be established an emergency cash fund of noL Lo exceed five
hundred dollars for imnediate and unusual needs as nay arise. Such cash fud

officer
be lnvesled sLaLe investmenL
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is amended to read:
79-1910.01. Itrere is hereby estab.Lished in the state treasury a

spccial fund Lo bc known as the Nebraska School for the Deaf Cash Fund vrhich,
Hhen appropriaLed by the LegisLature, shall be expended solely to ald in
defraying Lhe expenses of Lhe school. All noney received by the school,except any federal funds or Lrust funds, shall be dceoJ+td in credited to
such fund. Any noney in Lhe l{cbri'trG €€hoo+ fe ttrc Bgaf ecsh FEnd fuhdavailable for invesLnenL shall be invested by the state j.nvesLment officer
pursuanL Lo rcet+ot' 1H23+ Eo 1H269 the Nebraska CapiLal Ercansion Act and
the Nebraska SCaLe Eunds Investnent Act.

Sec, 91. SecLion 79-2009,0L, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,i6 anended to read:
79-2009.01. There is hereby establishcd j.n Lhe state treasury a

special fund Lo be known as the Nebraska School for Lhe Visually Handicapped
Cash Eund which, when appropriaLed by the Legislature/ shall be expended
solely to aid in defraying the expenses of Lhe school. All noney received by
Lhe school, except any federal funds or trus! funds, shaIl be @ it
credited Lo such fud. Any noney in the IlleHG €€hGo} fcr the +iru*}}yt{and+@ €ash Pund fuld available for invesLnent shall be invesLed by Lhestate investnen! officer pursuant to J6giffi 1H2+1 to 1H469 the Nebraska
CapiLaI Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLaLe Fuds InvesLnent Act.Sec. 92. Sectlon 79-2107, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-2107. There is hereby creaLed a fund to be known as Lhe StaLe
Educational Teleconmunlcatlons Fund Lo be used by the Nebraska EducaLlonat
Telecommunications Conmission for Lhe purposes of carrying out thc provisions
of the Nebraska EducaLional TelecomnunicaLions Act. Such fund shall consist
of such suns as the LegislaLure may appropriate. *n? rtorc? in thc st*te
Edreeti€rel iFelel,.i#in Fund ffi #l f+? +9erf7 rH+ be trair+dEed to the
sE*tc Edu€a++iila+ iFcfceonnuFi€eglffi Fuild ff sreh d*A* Any noney i.n thegfcle Effi ll#i€l?r Eurd fund available for invest,nent shall
be invested by the state investnent officer pursuanL Lo the prcd+iffi €,fffi€:i<m 12-E+7 +c 1H269 the Nebraska Capital B{gansion Act and the
Nebraska State Funds InvesLment Act.

Sec. 93. Section 79-3353, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-3353. There is hereby eslablished in the state treasury a
special fund to be known as the DiagnosLic Resource Center Cash Eund lrhich,
when appropriated by Lhe Legislature, shaLl be expended sole1y to aid in
defrayj.ng the expenses of Lhe center. ALl fmds recei.ved by the center shaI1
be @€tl iifi credited Lo such fund, AII noney in the FiaEfiorfi€ Reror,recgerEc! e&sh Fulrd fund available for investnenL shall be invested by the staLe
invesLEenL officer pursuanL to }eeg.idrJ 1423l- 6 THZG, the Nebraska
Capital Drpansion Act and the Nebraska StaLe Funds InvestnenL Act.

Sec. 94. SecLion 80-301.02, Reissue Revised StsaLute6 of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

80-301.02. The Veteransr Home Buildj.ng Eund j.s hereby created. The
fund shall include money allocated to the fund. fhe fund shall be used, along
t{ith matching federal funds available, for the specific purposes of addlng or
inproving nursing facilj-ties when needed. Any [oney in Lhe fund available for
invesLmenL shal1 be invested by Lhe sLaLe j.nvesLnenL officer pursuanL Lo
eeeeiorr W7 Eo n-+?i|$ Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the
Nebraska State Eunds InvesLmenL Act.

Sec. 95, Section 80-401, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

80-401. There is hereby established a fund to be known as the
Nebraska Veteransr Aid Fund. The Board of Educational Lands and Funds is
directed to purchase bonds or notes issued by the governnenL of Lhe United
StaLes or the StaLe of Nebra6ka, or any county, school disLrict, or
municipality thcrej.n, with a face vaLue of twelve miltj.on do11ars, as of
August 1, 1984, to carry ouL sections 80-401 to 80-405 and to place then in
the custody and control of Lhe SLate Treasurer of Lhe SLaLe of tfebraska under
the same conditions as oLher sLaLe money.

Such fund shall be managed as followsr (1) l{hen necessary Lo pay a
premj.urn for bonds for such fund, the amount of the premium shall be anortized
over the Lerm of Lhe bonds from Lhe interest received on such bondsi and (2)
when bonds for such fund are purchased at a discount, the amount of Lhe
discount shall be used to purchase additional bonds, lt being conEemplated
that the face anomL of the bonds in such fud nay in this nanner aggregatc in
e:acess of twelve mlllion dollars aL aome fuLure tine. The interest on the
Nebraska VeLerans I Aid
anortization of prenj-u

Eund, except so much as nay b6 required for
bond purchases as authorized in this aection and so
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nuch as may be requj.red to pay a Pro rata share of Lhe budget-aPProPriated for
thc Nebra;ka Inv,stnent councit pursuant to section 72-1249.O2, shalI be Paid
to the Veterans'Aid Incone Eund,-which fund is hereby created. The VeLeranE'
Atd Incone Eund, when aPpropriaLed by the Legistature, shall be available to
the director for aid- to needy velerans as authorized by law' -fhe Board of
Educational Lands and Eunds shall nanage the Nebraska VeLeransr Aid Fund,
except that }f+er ScPtriber +€7 +9€97 the invesLnenL and reinvestnent of such
fund-6hat1 be fhe duLy of the staLe investnent officer/ with investment and
rei.nvesLDent to be mide in the same Lype securiLies authorized for investment
of funds by sec+iots 1H44+ co 7H269 the Nebraska CaDitaI FxPansiQn.Act and
the Nebra6ira State Eunds Investnent AcL. Thc director shall advise the
mif wn., ruL" in the VeLerans t Aid Incone Fund are not innediately
required for aid Lo needy veterans*Ihg; cad thetpol t'hc slate investEent
ofiicer shall invcsL 5gg[ amounLs ivailabtc fror thr vctcrans'Aj"d IncoEe Eund
in the sane nanner as investments of the Nebraska VeLeransr Aid Eund, and the
interest thcreon shall also becone a ParL of Lhe VcLeranlr Aid Incone Eund.

Sec. 96. secLion 8f-16f.06, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

81-161.06. Thcre is hereby created the State Surplus Property
Revolving Eund. The fund shall be adminisLered by Lhe- materieL division of
thc Dcpirtnent of Adninistrative services. The fund shal1 consigt of noney
collected fron the sale of surplus properLy and fees fron such sales and shall
be used Lo reinburse the appropriate funos from Lhe proceeds of such sales and
pay for expenses incurred by the division for the sale of the ProPcrLy'

iry ,o."y in the iund available for investnent shall be invesLed by
the statc invcstnent off icer Pursuant Lo tcetiffi +H2+? €o 7H? Lhe
Nebraska Capital ExPansion Act and the Nebraska SLate Eunds Invest-Denfi Bct'

sec. 97. -section 8l-201.05, Rei.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is ancndcd to rcad!

81-201.05' There iB hereby created a fund to be known as Lhe t'leed
and Insect Books cash Eund. All noney crediLed Lo Lhe fund sha1l be used by
the DeparLnenL of Agriculture to aid in defraying Lhe cost of publishing,
prepariiq, and disEributing Lhe Nebraska ileed Book, Lhe Nebraska Insect Book,
ina' any-iupplenenLal inseits to such books. Any noney in the-l*ccd qd +".,#
SooLr €kh irind fund available for invesLmenL shall be invested by the sLate
invcstlent officer pursuant to 3€€{.nt W7 b ?2-{259 the Nebraska
Capital &(pansion AcL and Lhe NgbFqgke-SLate EundF InvesLmenL Act.
- sec-8, section 8l-2,147,LL, Rcissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska.
is a[ended to read:

AL-2,147.LL. T?rere is hereby created a fud to be known as the
l{ebraska seed Adninistrative cash Eund. all noney received PursuanL to the
Nsbraska Seed Law shall be pa+d tc the J+.+c trdt{nr} ard eredi+cd bI +fE
*"tr rr"*""rer renitLed to the state Treasurer for-credit Lo such fund. A11
noney crealiteal to the fund thall be used by the DePartnent of -Agriculture to
aid 'in defraying the co8t of adninisiering such law. Any money in the
t$ilrL. geea idd**stra+i+c er.h M lgtrq avallable for investnent shall be
lnvested by the state invesLDent offlcer pursuant to sccciott 1W Eo
.t?.+ZGg thc-Nebraska capital E:<Pansion Act and the Nebraska state Eundg
Iny3ElDcn:LA.eg.sn gg. secLion 8L-2,162-27, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

8l-2,152,27. All money received under lhe Nebraska commercial
EerLilizer and Soit conditioner Act- shatl be pa,fd to ttrc st*e tr'*suff an'l
crca+t"a bI renitted to the staLe Treasurer for credj.t Lo the Fertilizers and
sotl conaitioilil eaninistraLive Fund, which fund is hereby created' All
lron.y so received sha1l be apPropriated to the uses of the deparLnent for
defriying the exPenses of adninisllring the act. Any unexpended balance in
such -fuid at the close of any bienniu shall, when reapPropriated, be
availabte for the-use6 and purposei of the fund for the 6ucceeding biennium.
Any tloney in the Fcrt+*+L* afrd ffi g-'4i+il,'cfs tr6tuifftg.*ti+c glo'6 fund
aviilable-for investnent shall be invested by the state investnent offlcer
Dursuant to r€Gi€nr H22+ Eo 1?-{+69 the Nebraska CaPital ExDansion Act and
the Nebraska sLate Funds InvesLmenL Act.-...,..........._ sec. 1o0a sectGn 8l-2,164.03, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, is anended to read!

8l-2,154.03. ftle Director of Agriculture is hereby auLhorlzed Lo
receive voluntary gifts and contributions fron the fedcral govcrnrienL, private
agencles, faru -littustry associalions, and individuals or to collect fees or
cfiarg"s ior services or Publications fron any Bourcc4 lncluding, buL not
ijni[ea to, the federal governnenL, state governments, public agencies, and
trivate entities or individrlals for the purpose of defraying Lhe exPenses of
tarryi.ng ouL subdivj.sion (3) of secllon 81-201 and secLlona 81-2,163 to
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81-2,164.03. All advances so received shalI be credited Lo the Agricultural
Products MarkeLing fnformaLion Cash Eund, which fund is hereby created.
DisbursenenLs from such fund shall be nade upon vouchers approved by thc
director and rrarrants issued thereon as provided by law. AII noney received
fron thc fedcral governmenc, local governtnent agcncies, private research
agencias, farn industry associations. or individuals, which are relnburse[ents
for expenditures nade, shall be d€p#i+.d in thc r+a+c t!aa.tt!!l eid b?
reniLtcd to Lhe State Treasurer for credit ere+lEcd Lo the Agricultural
Products trlarketing Infornation cash Fund. Any noney in Lhe fund avallable for
inve6tmenL shall be invested by fhe atate invesLmenL officer pursuanc to
rcceifir 1H23? Eo 7426t9r *nll noftf *! +he *Eri€r+tu*+ w, ltaf,lcbiiE
iHrffitiifi Fffid t@ 6 #ll g, +gg6a be treisfbfred tc thc *Ef,i.ulttil+
Wr tlcrl€E*ng i#ia Hr FHrd thc Nebragka capital Expansion Act
and the Nebraska sLate Eunds InvestmenL AcL.

Sec. 101. Section A7-2,114, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

8l-2,f14. Upon issuing a certiflcate to a beekeeper after an
inspection as provided in sections 81-2,f72 and 81-2,173. the deparLnent 6ha11
collect thcreftr a certificate fee as set forLh in rules and regulations
adopLed and pronulgated pursuant to Lhe Nebra6ka Apiary Act not to exceed the
following anounts: Two hundred dollars for the inspection of tt{o hundred fifty
colonies or lessi two hundred fifty dollars for the lnspection of two hundred
fifty-one Lhrough five hundred coloniesi three hundred fifLy dollars for the
inspection of five hundred one through one Lhousand coloniesi and four hundred
fifty dollars for the inspecLion of more Lhan one thousand colonles. the
certificaLion fee shall be paid prior to the issuance of cerLificates by the
departncnt. Beekeepers failing to notify the department of their lntent to
seII or ship bees prior to July I shall also be liable to charges for the
expenEes of a Epecial Lrlp by the officers or enployees of the departnenL as
provided in section 87-2,L73, AII fees 6hall be remitted to Lhe State
Treasurer for credit to the SLate Apiary CaBh Eund nhich is hereby created.
Any money in the +ete€ *trier? €ertr M lUjil avallable for lnvestnent shall be
invested by the staee investnent officer pursuant Lo ffi+i.it ?H?37 to
+H+14 lhe Nebraska capital Expanslon Act and t'he Nebraska State Fuds
Investnent Act.

sec. 102. secLion AL-?,237, Reissue Revised sLatuees of Nebraska,
is aDended to readr

8l-2,237. There is hereby created the Animal Damage conLrol cash
Fund. Such fund shall be adminlslered by the DepartmenL of AgriculLure. The
fund shall consist of funds received fron any aource to carry out the anilal
damage control progran pursuanL Lo section 8l'2,236, Any money in Lhe *riral
E nage M Hr Fund €g!!l available for lnvesEment shall b. lnvesLed by
the state investment officer pursuant to r.Gt+cnr 11-4+7 t* ?H?69 the
Nebraska capltal E:rpansion Act and the Nebraska sLate Funds fnvestrilent Act.

Sec. 103. Section 81-815.30, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

8t-815.30. The commission may astabli6h and collect reasonable fees
for Lhe usc of state park-operated faciliLies of a personal-service naLure4
such as cabi.ns, canps, swimming faciliLies, boats, and other equipnent or
services of a similar naturer__lhg 7 end th. connission, in its sole
discretion. nay grant concessions in state park areas for the provlsions of
certain appropriate services to the public. nay.nd granL permits for certain
land or oLher resource util-ization commensurate with the purposes of secLions
81-815.21 to 8l-815,33. and nay prescr!.be and collecL appropriate fees or

. renLals therefor.
The proceeds of all such fees, rentals, or other revenue from

operaLed faciu.Lies, concessions, or permits shall be acpos+ea +n credited Lo
the sLate Park cash Revolving Eund- which fund is hereby creaUed in Lhe 6LaLe
Lreasury, and sha'Il be usedT by Lhe comnissionT solcly for Lhe inprovement,
mainLenance, and operaLion of Lhe sLaLe parks. Any money in the s!a+e Htgcrh R€vo++ing H fund availabl"e for invesLnent shall be lnvested by the
sLaLe investmenL officer pursuanl Lo the prc?iri.ffi of seefi.ffi 1H2?? 6
7H259 the Nebraska capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Funds
InvestmenU Act.

Sec. 104. SecLion 81-815.45, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska/is anended to read:81-81s.4s. ( 1
promoLion iLems shaII )

be
Alt funds obLained from Lhe sale of tourist
d€p6+t€d in thc etaer grffiry to the ered+E of

remiLted Lo Lhe staLe Treasurer for credit to Lhe Tourist PronoLion Fund7
vrhich is hereby established, The DeparLnenL of Economic Development shal1
make expendiLures fron such fund Lo promoLe and develop the tourist poLenLial
of Lhis state. Any noney in Lhe iFourirb l+ono}i€n M fund available for
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the curaLor of
of nonoy not to
' such curator.

lnvestnent shall be invesLed by the sLate investment officer pursuant Lo the
Fc++r*on cf teclf'orrr SHZ* to ?H*59 the Nebraska CaPiLaI ExPanslon Act
and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Eunds InvestDent Act.

(2) The Dlrector of Econonic DeveloPmen! thall allow
Lhe Aerospace lluscun in Bellevue, Nebraska- to retain a 6un
excecd onr thousand dollars to be used as a change cash fund by
The curator thal.l trako an accounti'ng of such Doney each nonth to the Diractor
of Econoric DeveloPrcnt.

Sec. lo5. Scclion 8l-815.51. Reiaaue Revised statutes of Nebraaka,
i6 anended !o readl

81-815.51. (1) fhere is hereby creatcd a furd to be kno$n as the
Youth Con3.nratlon corPs Eund.. (2) All noney nade available to Lhe Youth conservation corPs Eund
under Lhc-piovisions of the fgdeEel YouLh conservation corps Act, as anended.
and a1I non;y nade available for natchlng Purpose8 by slate. approPriations
shall bc r-emittcd Lo the SLaLe Treasurcr fid pticcd lry l}ii +n for crcdit to
such fund, (3) {cr*h Mi€It €ol?t Fund i*G:i Uoney in tlle f!n-(l shal1 be
used by itri c"ne and Parks comnission pursuant to thc fldllel Youth
conscrvitlon corps Act, as aDended. and also Public Lan 93-408, 93rd congrrss,
for financing projecl co8ts thcreunder.

( i the-ere .nd H€ ectirEi#in conniEsion nay nake- grants-in-aid
to politiiai subdivisions of this sLate fro! ron.y avaj']ablc- in the Youth
consirvation corps Eund uPon Euch tcrms and in such anounLs as the earc rnd
Pad*r €ffi*rliflr tH #er#ifr comnission d.Lerninea.

(5) Any noney in the *outh eofficff.Cinrt gorpt Fund fund available
for investment shall be invested by the sLaLe investrent officar Pursuant to

Act and the Nebraska State Euds Investnent AcL'
Sec. fOO. Sectlon 81-815.52, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

is atrcndcd to readr
8l-815.52. There is hereby creaLed in the sLaLe Lreasury a sPecial

funal to be known as the Niobrara SLatL Park Eund. the staLe Treasurer shaLl
disburse the noney in such fund to the Gane and Parks Connission to be uscd
exclusively by such conrnlsslon Lo acquire real estate and Provlde necessary
facllities- iir order to esLablish a state park in the vicinity of the real
estate knolrn as Niobrara stale Park. Any Doney in the liic'brm 9tsitse P.t{t
E\rild fund available for investnenL shall be invested by the state investnenE
officei pursuant to €ftePtsF ++ erti€lc i!2 Lhe Nebraska capiLal ExPansion AcL
and the Nebraska state Eunds Investnent Act.

sec. 107: SecLion 8L-829.42, Reisaue Revised staluLcs of Nebraska,
is auended to readr

8L-829'42. (1) t{hile aPPropriations are adequale Lo nee! the normal
needs, the LeglslaLure recognizes Lhe necessiLy for anticiPaLing and naking
advance proviiion Lo care for the unusual and exLraordinary burdens lgPosed on
the slate and iLs PoIiLicaI subdivisions by disasLers or a civil defense
eDergency as defined iir section 81-829.39. To neet such sltuaLions, it is Lhe
j.nLe;Lio; of the LegislaLure to confer energency Powers on Lhe Governor,
actlng through Lh; Adjutant General and the staLe Civil Defense Agency, and
ir6t+n9 gggL -hin or hlr with adequata Power- and aulhorj'ty- wiLhin. the
timiLation of available funds in Lhe Governor's Energency Eund to meet any
such emergency or disaster.-(2)'fhere is hereby established a fund to be known as Lhe Governorrs
Emergency Eund. IL sha11 be exPended, upon direction of the Governor, for any
sLaL6 of-emergency. The emergencY declaration shall seL forth Lhe energency.
and shall sfaLe- LhaL it reiuiris the expenditure of public funds to furnish-
imnediage aid anal relief, Th; AdjutanL ceneral shall adminisLer such fund'
Any noney ih Lhe fund available for investnent 5hal1 be invested by Lhe- 6tate
iniestnen[ offic* PursuanL Lo tceeifit 142+? +o 14269 Lhe Nebraska
capital Expansion Ac! and Lhe Nebraska state Eunds InvesLmenL Act.

t3l IL is Lhe legislative lntent that the flrst recourse shall be to
funds regdlirly appropriited Lo staLe and local agencies.- If Lhe Governor
finds thal the demair-tls p]aced upon these funds-are unreasonably greaL, -he or
she nay hake funds available from the Governorts Energency Fund. ExPenditures
may be nade uPon direcLion of Lhe Governor for any or aI1 of Lhe. civil. def'nse
fuirctions as defined in section 81-829.39 or Lo meeL the intent of the state
disaster plans as outLined in secLion SL-829.47. ExPenditures nay also be
made to state and federal agencies Lo neet Lhe naLching requlrenent of any
applicable assistance programs'

(4) Assj.sLan;e itatt ue provided from Lhe covernor's Energency Eund
to po5.ticil subdj.visions of lhis;tate which have suffered from a disaster to
srri, an extent as Lo impose a severe fj,nancial burden exceeding Lhe ordinary
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capaciLy of Lhe subdi.vision affecLed. Applications for aid under thi.s secLion
shall be made to Lhe state Civil Defense Agency on such forns as shall be
prescribed and furnished by the agency and which sha11 require the furnishing
of sufficient infornation to deLernine eligj.bilj.ty for aid and the extenL of
the financial burden incurred. Ihe agency nay call upon other agencies of the
state in evaluaLing such applications. The Adjutant General shall review each
application for aid under thj-s section and reconnend its approval or
disapproval, in whole or in part/ to the covernor. If the covernor approves,
he or 6he shall deternine and cerLify to Lhe Adjutant General the amount of
aid to be furnished, The AdjuLant ceneral shall thereupon issue hiB or her
voucher Lo Lhe DirecLor of AdninisLraLive services who shall issue his or her
warranta therefor Lo Lhe applicant.

(5) When a disasler energency has been proclained by the covernor,
or in the event of a civil defense emergency/ the AdjutanL General, upon order
of the Covernor, shall have authority to expend fund6 Lo meet but not be
linited Lo the follolring siLuaLj.onsl

(a) The purpo6e6 of the Nebraska Disaster and Civll Defense AcL of
1973- Lo include civil defense functions as defined in secLion 81-829.39 and
the responsibillLies of the covernor and the state civil Defense Agency as
outlined in sections al-A29.4O and 81-829.41,

(b) Enploylng for the duration of the energency addiLional personnel
and contracting or otherHise procuring aII necessary applj.ances, Bupplies, and
equipnent,

(c) Pcrforming services for and furnishing materlals and supplies to
sEaEe governnen! agencies, counties, and [uicipalj.ties with respect to
perfornance of any duLies enjoined by law upon Buch agencies, counties, and
nunicipalities which Lhey are unable to perforn because of extrene clinatlc
phenonenaT and receiving reitrbursetrent in whole or in part fron such agencies,
counties, and nunicipalities able to pay Lherefor under such Lerns and
condiLions as may be agreed upon by the Adjutant Ceneral and any such agency,
counly, or nunlcipality;

(d) Perforning services for and furnishing naLerj-als to any
individual in connection riith allevlatlng hardship and distress growing out of
extreme clinatic phenonenaT and receiving reinbursenent in whole or in part
from suqh individual under such Lerms as may be agreed upon by the Adjutant
ceneral. and such j.ndlvidual,

(e) Performing services !o counties and nunicj.palities wiLh respect
Lo que]1ing riots and civiL disturbances,

(f) opening up, repairing, and feJtcl:rein of restorind roads and
highways;

(g) Repairing and rcstorabion €f restorj.no bridges,
(h) Eurnishing transportation for supplies Lo alleviaLe suffering

and distress;
(i) RerEercg!€n cf ResLoring neans of coEnunicaLioni
(j) Furnishing nedical services and supplies to prevent the spread

of disease and epidemics,
(k) Quelling riots and civil disturbances,
(I) Training of individuals or governmental agencies for the purpose

of perfecting the performance of emergency assisLance duLies as defined in the
staLe disasLer plansi

(m) Procurement and storage of special emergency supplies or
equipment, determined by the Adjutant ceneral as required to provide rapid
response by sLate governnent Lo assisL counLies and nunicipalities in
inpending or actual emergencies,

(n) clearj.ng or removing4 fron publicly or privately owned land or
waLer, debris and wreckage lrhich may threaten public healLh or safety; and

(o) Such other neasures as are custonarily necessary to furnish
adequate relief in cases of catastrophe or dlsasLer.

(6) The covernor may receive such volunLary contributions as hay be
made fron any gource to aid in carrying ouL Lhe purposes of Lhis seclion and
shall credit Lhe sane to the Governorrs Emergency Eund.

(7) All obligations and expenses incurred by the covernor in the
exercise of the powers and duties vested in the Governor by Lhis section shall
be paid by the sLate Treasurer ouL of available funds in Lhe Governor's
Emergency Fund, and Lhe Dlrector of AdministraLive servlces shall draw his or
her warrants upon Lhe State Treasurer for the payment of such sum, or so nuch
thereof as may be required, upon receipt by hin or her of proper vouchers duly
approved by the Adjutant ceneraL,

(8) This secLion shall be liberally consLrued in order Lo accomplish
the purposes of the Nebraska DisasLer and Cj.vj.I Defense Act of 1973 and Lo
pernit the Governor to adequaLely cope Hith any energency which may arise, and
the powers vesLed in lhe Governor by Lhj-s section shall be consLrued as being
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Act,

in addition to aI1 other powers Presently vesLed in hin or her and noL in
derogaLion of any existing powers.- (9) such funds as nay be made available by the governmenL of the
United Statei for the Purpose of alleviating distress fron disasters may be
accepLed by the Slate -Treasurer and shall be creditsed !o the Governorrs
Energency Fund unless oLherwise sPeciflcally Provided in the act of congress
Daking such fuds avaiLablc.

sec. 108. secLion 81-845, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

81-845. Thc secretary of thc Board of Exanincrs for Professional
Engineers and ArchiLects shall receive and account for aII noney derj-ved fron
th; opcration of secLions 81-839 Lo 81-855; and thall P.? tlrcnt remi! guch
ronev to Lhe sLaLe TreasurerT rho stiai* keP tu€h rcne1 il for credit Lo a
sepaiate fund to be knotln as the Profe66j.onaL Engineering and ArchitecLural
Exaniners' Eund--Such,flnd 7 r++*€h shall be conLinued fron year !o year and
shall be dram agalnst onty for the Purpose of 3aid SUCb sectlons as herein
provided and, ihen reappropriated for the Eucceedinq biemim, shall not
revert to thc General Eund. AI1 expenscs certified by the board as ProPerly
and necessarily incurred in Lhe discharge of duties, including authorized
conpensation and clerical help, and any expense incj'dent to the adninisirataon
of :a+af Eucb sectlons relating Lo other stales, shall be-Paid out of #id M
Lhe Professional Engineering ind Archj.LecLural Exaninersr Fund. warrants for
tne payrent of expenses shall be issued by the Director of Administrative
servlte! and paid by the state Treasurer upon presentation of , vouchers
regularly drinn by the ehai-|.l'an chairDerBon and Eecretary of tha board and
apfroved-by Lhe Dj.rector of Adninigtrative Services-Lt ; !R€*IEEEz that c+
nL- time sh;ll the toLal amounL of rYarranL6 exceed the total anounL of the fees
collected under sdd sugb secLions and to the credit of cid thg fund' Any
Doney in the grcFct$iffiL Etgiine*+ig ind trehd+Gctr.ral Ex.irlrrcr}r E{rld fund
available for lnvesLmenL shall be invested by Lhe sLaLe investnent officer
pursuant to thc pfo.\ri3*orrt of r.€t*ffi 1# Eo 1H259 the Nebraska CaDitaI
Expansion AcL and the Nebraska StaLe Eunds InvestnenL Act.

-sei 

tog, section 81-8,10?. Rcissue Rcvised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

8l-8,107. In order Lo provide Lhc necessary funds for Lhe agencies
or divisions of lhe staLeT which recej.ve funds froD Lhe government of Lhe
United Stat.s under laws or regulaLions of Lhe United States requirinq the
nainLenance of a treri,L syslem or Personnel plan for such agencics or
divisi,ons, Lo mainLain a nerj.t system or Personnel PIan as a condition for
receiving federal funds- and to perDit Lhe Division of Safety of. Lhe
Departneit of Labor to maintain a nerig system, Lhere is hereby established
th; Joint Merit system Rlvolving Eund' Thcre is hcreby apPropriated fron tshe
ceneral Fund of tfie state, not oLherrrise aPPropriated, the sun of ten thousand
do11ar3, and the sane shall be credited to such revolving fund. Disburae[enLs
fron such fund shall be made upon vouchers aPprovcd by Lhe dircclor and
warrants issued thereon as provided by lavr. AL the end of each +ltrc.{oitlE
threc-tionth period or othei period airived at by agreenenL, Lhe fund shall be
re-Ii--ursea Uy'each of the partlcipaLing agencies or divisions of the statc for
it3 share of-the expense oi administralion of the merlt sysLen. The funds
when colLccted; sirall be renitted to thc state Treasurer to reinburse and
replenish the Jc*nt lf*i+ €FEct Rete+trfn'g Fund fulll. such agencies or
divisions of the state thal are required to use a merit system as a condiLion
to receiving federal funds and the Division of Safety of Lhe DeparLment of
Labor are -hereby authorized Lo pay such expense out of such fund6 aa are
appropriated for Lheir maintenance. A formula for detcrnining the share of
eiih - agency or division of the state shall be prepared -by .the Joint l'leriL
system douniil until such Linc as Lhe powers, auLhoriLy- and jurisdictj.on of
tfie Joint !,terit SysLem Council are transferred Lo lhe State Personnel Board in
accordance with :section 81-8,106. Any noney in the JoinL l'reriL Systen
Revolvlng fund avallable for investment shall be invested by Lhe--sLaLe
investrneit officer pursuan! to the pr.ev.i{ridt+ of g,cegi.tts WZg +o H15'9
Lhe Nebraska CapiLaI bxpansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvesLnenL

LB7

sec. 110. sectlon 81-8,110.07, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, is anended Lo read,

81-8,110.0?. The secretary of the exaDinlng board shall receive and
account for all noney derived fron the operaLion of secLions 8l-8,10E to
8l-8,127 and shaLl renit it Lo the state Treasurer for credl! to Lhe Land
Surviyor Examinerts Fund, rrhich fund is hereby created. This fund sha1l be
conLi;ued fron'year to year' when aPpropriaLed by the Legislature, this fund
shall be expendei only for Lhe purposes of sections 8l-8,108 Lo 8l-8,L27'
l{hen not ieapproprilted for Lhe succeeding biennium, Lhe money in thls fund
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shalf noL revert to the General Fund, The fund shall be paid out only upon
vouchers approved by the exanining board and uPon warrants issued by the
Director of AdministraLive services and countersigned by the sLate Trcasurer.
The expenditures of the examining board sha1l be kePt within the incone
collecLed and dcpo+i+€d r+i+h remiLLed to the State Treasurer by Lhe exanj'ning
board. Any noney in the lilnd su#e?d # N fund avallable for
invesLnenL shall be invested by Lhe state invest[enL offi.cer Pursuant to
ffiRi€ri. 14.1+4 +a 1H47$ the Nebraska capital Expansion Act and the
Nebraska StaLe Eunds InvesLnent Act.

Sec. 111. secLion 8L-8,225, ReiEsue Reviged sLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readr

AL-A,225. There is hereby established j,n the sLate Lreasury a TorL
clain8 Fund from which all awards or judgnents under the SLaLe Tort CIaiDB Act
shal1 be patd. ltlis fund shall be in such anount as Lhe LegislaLure
deternines Lo be reasonably sufficient to meet anti.ciPated clains. when the
amount of noney in Lhe +orits glci!ftt M fund is not sufficient to Pay any
awardg or judgrents under such act, the Risk ltlanager shall iDnediately advise
the Legislature and request an energency aPProprj.atlon to satisfy such awards
and judgnents. Any noney in the !Fcr+ e+i*it M fUEd available for
investnent sha]l be invested by the state investnent officer Pursuant tog*ct*ctrt .lW Eo tl#269 the Nebraska capitaL ExDansi.on Act and the
Nebraska StaLe Funds Investnent Act,

Scc. LI.z, Section 81-8,239.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

AL-A,239.03, The Risk lranager shalI present a budget request as
provlded in sectlon 81-1113 for the Risk llanagenent Progran whlch shall
ieparately sLate the anount requeated for the lort claims Eud, sLate
Iniurance Eund, StaLe SeIf-Insured Property Eund, State SeIf-Insured
Indennification and Liablllty Fund, and l{orkersr conPensation C}ains Revolving
Eund, and such budget shall be based on the Projected needs for auch funds.
If the Rtsk Manager does noL aasess sLaLe agencies for any of the fund6 listed
1n thiE section, the anount of exPenditures paid fron the fund on behalf of
any non-general-fund agency shall be seParately stated and Paid into the funds
from an appropriation to such non-general-fund agency. If the amount of noney
i.n any of such funds is not sufficient to pay any avrards or judgtrents
authorized by sectlons 4A-L92 to 48-1,109 or the state Tort clains Act. the
Risk [ranager Bhall i[nediately advise the Legislature and requssL an onergency
appropriation Co satisfy such awards arrd judgments. Any noney in such funds
available for investrenL shall be invested by the state investnent officer
pursuant to ffit+oll 7# +o H*16 the Nebraska CaPitaI ElBansion Act and
the Nebraska staLe Eunds Investnent Act.

Sec. 113. SecLion 87-8,239.09, Reis6ue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is anendcd to rcad:

81-8,239.09. I'lxere is hereby created the Rlsk lranagenent
Adninistration Cash Eund. The fund shall be adrinistered by the Risk l'lanager.
the fund shall consist of niscellaneous fees for servlces provided by Lhe Risk
l,lanager and shalt be used to pay for expenses of the risk managenent and 6tate
claims progran

Any noney in the fund avai.Iable for investnenL shall be invested by
Lhe state invesLnent officer pursuanL to teceil'ta 74239. to H?76 the
Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska state Eunds Investnent Act.

sec. 114. Section 8l-8,260,02, Reissuc Revised statutes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

AL-A,?60,02, There j.s hcreby creaLed the connission on the SLatus
of wonen cash Eund to be adninj.stered by Lhe Nebraska conmission on the SLatus
of women. Ihe fund 6ha11 consist of noney received fron contractual
agreements, grants, fees, and donaLions. The fund shall be used to carry out
the duties and purposes of Lhe comnissj-on as Provided in sections 81-8,255 Lo
81-8,260.01.

Any noney in the fund available for invesLnenL shall be invesLed by
Lhe state invesLnent officer pursuanL Lo rccC*oit 1H2+? to 72-:!?76 the
Nebraska Caoital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds Investnent AcL.

Sec. 115. secLion 81-912, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

8l-912. There is hereby esLablished in the DeParLnent of
correcLional services a revolving fund Lo be known as Lhe Federal surplus
Property Eund, ltle DirecLor of AdminisLraLj.ve services, upon receipt of
proper vouchers approved by Lhe Department of CorrecLional Services, shall
issue Hr tr h6 warranLs ouL of the Eederal SurPlus ProPerty Eund for Lhe
purpose of admidistering the progran and for Purchasing, packing, handling,
and transporLation of equipmenL from the federal governnent as Provided by
secLion 8L-9f47 but never in excess of Lhe anounL sPecifically aPProPriated.
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Act.
Sec. 116. secEion 81-1108.02, Reisaue Revised sLatute8 of NebraEka,

is anended to read!
81-1108.02. There is hereby created Lhe DePartnenL of

AdDinistrative Services Revolving Fund. The fund shall be adninistered by the
DepartDent of Adnlnistrative Servlces' ItIe fund shaLl consist of assessnents
ag-ainst each division within the department and ni6cellaneous fees for
sirvlces provided by the departmenL. The money in Lhe fund sha1l be used to
defray the adninisLraLiva ar{pense6 incurrsd by Lhe department- -- Any noney in the iund avaj.lable for investment shall be invesLed by
the stata integtnenl officcr pursuant to tcct*ffi ?H1+7 to ?H2?6 lhe
Nebraska Capital Ercansion Act and the Nebraska State Eunds Investment AcL'

slc. 117. section 81-1108.24, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
i6 a[ended to readr

81-1108.24. There is hereby created? for the use of Lhe DeParLnent
of Aalninistrative sewicesT a fund to be known as Lhe state EDergency caPital
Constructj.on Contingency Eund, to consiBt of such noney as shall be
approprlated Lo Buch iund by Lhe Legislature. Any noney in such--fund
airlifiufe for invesLnenL shall be investod by the state lnvestnent offlcer
pursuant to tlr€ prtr.itii€lrt cf Gt/ioffi 7443+ Eo 1H189 the Ncbraska caDital
Expansion Act and the Nebraska state Eunds Investnent AcL.

scc. ll8. section 81-1117, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8l-1117, (1) As used l'n thls section, unleEs the conLrxt otherwise
requlrcs, Dachinc data processing 3haII includo, but not be linited to, use of
th6 following!

("i l{ainfraEa corlPutars. riniconPuters, DlcroProcessors, rrord
processors. and desktop coDPuterai' (b) eny peripheral devic. to be used with thr equiPnent listed in
subdivision (1)(a) of thls section for sush Purposes aB data input and output,
date storage, or data comnunlcationsi

(c) Any code or prograD to control the operation of, tha equiPnent or
deviceE llsted 1n subdi.vlslon (f)(a) or (1)(b) of this sectioni and

(d) EmployncnL of Professional data processing expertlse for
couputer sygten deslgn or PrograD developmcnL'- (Zl Subjeci to rtview and approval by the Director of AdninigtraLive
Servlccs, the data processing adninistrator shall haic the folloning powcrs,
dutlcs, and re3ponsibilities :

(a) ile or she thc++ bc cliPottfrd tc p3y rcvicw thc accounting and
other records and reporting systens of all divisions lrithin thc Departnent of
Adninistrativa Services ind wiLhin evcry othcr deparlnent and agency of the
Etate i (b) Hc or she shall sy3LenaLically review the PotenLial aPPlication
of nachine data processing Lo any work pcrforDed outside Lhc central data
processing service divisionz or by any dePartnent or-agency of Lhe.-statcT or
iny subdivision of any department or agcncy of the state, and if he or she
shi+* f+nd finslE Lhat thl costs of mechanizing such work wlll nob excccd
prcrcnt cosLs or that efficiencies may be achieved, he or she nay accePt
iesponslbiliLy for the perfornance of such work' He or she 6hall also rcview
cur;enL conpuLer applicatj.ons to deternine if revision or deletion of computer
applicalioni would be bencficial. The findings of reviews nade pursuanE Lo
tiris subdivision shall be reported to the Governor and the Legislative Fiscal
Analyst,- (c) He or shc dil++ traX, with the approval of lhe director, be
a?dtrrtd to nake such revisions Lo inLernal systens for producLlon of
actounting and olher reports aE nay bc ncceasary to PertriL econonical
undertakiig of work to be performed by the central daLa Processing scrvice
division for any agency or deparLmcnt of the state;

(d) ai oi shl shall organize the daLa processi.ng division to provide
systen reviiw, system design, feasibiJ.ity studies, nachinc reviews, and
long-range planning and managemenL services;- - (;) Ho o; Bhe s,ha++ uc tuthofi{.d t€ Eag revlew Lhe oPerations of
nachine daLa processing instal.IaLions as nay exist in any dePartmenL or agcncy
of the state-arid +ra+i fc ci?or+cfcd to Eay cause such oPeraLions to be nerged
r{ith thosc of Lhe cenLral data processing service di.vision in the event thaL a
cost analysis shows thaE economic advanLagc nay be achleved. He or she rhll+
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hffi ftth#i+ €e Eay pernil Lhe esLablishnenL of departnental or agency data
processing nachine opcraEions in any departnenL or agcncy of tsha sLatc if his
or her analysis of feasibiliLy rh*i+ rhoi shows a potential economy or a
subsLantial convenience for the sLate incidenL to such separaLe establishnent.
No state agency shall hirc, purchase, lease, or rent any nachine data
processing iten lisLed ih subsection (1) of this section $ithout the wrltten
approval of the central daLa processing administrator. All new conputer
prograns developed or acquired for use wiLh nachine data processlng equipment
of any sLaLe agency shall be docunented according to standards developed or
approved by the cenLraL data processlng administralor,(f) He or she shall prepare a budget in sufficient time in advance
of the sLatutory date for subnittal of budgeL requests by departnents and
agencies of the sLate as to pernit each departrent and agency for $hich
services are performed, or are Lo be perforned durlng Lhe rcquesL budget
period, to be lnformed of the cost. of naintaj,ning the current fiscal year's
production work for inclusion within tsheir respective budget requcsts,

(S) He or she shalI provide for a systen of charges for services
rendered by lhe cenLral data processing service division of Lhe Departmen! of
AdninistraLive Services Lo any oLher departnent or agency of the sLate when
these charges are allocable to a parLj.cular project carried on by such
departmenL or division. Such sLandard raLe charges shall. as nearly as nay be
practical, reflecL Lhe acLual costs incurred in the performance of servlces
for such department or agency, Such systen of charges shall be annually
revj-ewed by Lhe LegislaLurers ConmiLtee on AppropriaLions. RaLes planned for
the coning fiscal year shal] be included in the instrucLions for completion of
budgeL requesL forms as annually prepared by the DeparLmenL of AdninistraLlve
Services budgeL division. If rate revisions are required durlng the flscal
year to reflect changes in Lhe divisionts operaLing cosLs, Uhese revisions
shall be announced Lo sLaLe agencles at leasL LhirLy days prlor Lo thelr use
in biUing Lhese agencies for service. Miscellaneous supplies shau b6 bi.}led
Eo using agencies aL acLual cosL. Equipnents used prinarily by one agency for
specia] applications 6haII be billed to that agency at acLual cost. In the
evenL of saLuration of Lhe central data processing service division reith the
resulting need for contractual supporL Lo be furnished by anoLher data
processing insLal.laLion, agencies shall be biu.ed at actual co6t. The charges
received by the deparLnenL for daLa processing services sha11 be crediLed Lo a
fund hereby creaLed vrhich shall be knom as the DaLa Processing Revolvlng
Eund. Expenditures shall be nade fron such fund to finance the operations of
Lhe data processing service division in accordance wiLh appropriaLions trade by
Lhe Legislalure
for invesLnenL

Any noney in Lhe DaLa Prosessing Revolving Eund
shall be invested by Lhe sLate invesLnenL officer

available
pursuant to

thc pror,iri.n cf 3€g.i€Its 1H23i te 74259 the Nebraska Capltal Expansion
Act and thc Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvestnenL Act, -

(h) He or she may provide data processing services and technical
assisLance to any subdivision of governnent as provided for under the
Interlocal Cooperation AcL,

(i) He or she shall provide for the cenLrallzaLion of all
administrative work, including lhat of educational instltuLions, j,nto the
cenLral data processing service division,

(j) He or she shall provide definitions of ELandards and conmon data
elemenLs, coordinate Lhe collection of data, consolidaLe daLa files or data
banks, and review and approve or disapprove the establishnent of separate data
banks; and

(k) He or she shall maintain a current inventory of all data
processing equipment and sysLem applications, as well as indicaLors of
uLilization.

Each menber of the Legislature shall receive a copy of the rcporL
reguired by subdivision (2)(b) of thi.s section by making a request for iL Lo
the admini6trator..

Sec, 119. SecLion 81-1120, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

81-1120. There is hereby created the l'taLeriel Division Revolving
Fund. I1xe fund shall be adninlstered by the nateriel division of the
DeparLnent of Administrative Services. The fund shall consist of fees paid
for printing, copying, cenLral supply, and mailing services provided Lo sLaLe
agencies and local subdj.visions by Lhe division and shall be used Lo pay for
expenses incurred by Lhe division Lo provide such services.

Any noney in Lhe fund available for investnenL shall be invesLed by
the sLaLe .investnent officer pursuanL Lo seeeillrr 1H2+7 to ?H?76 the
Nebraska CapiLal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLate Eunds InvesLnent AcL.

Sec. 120. SecLion 8l-LL20,22, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:
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El-L120.22, Tte Director of cotrnunications shall develoP a gysLem
of oquitabr.a billlnqs and charges for coEnunications BervtceE provldod in any
consoiidated or joina-use syste; of comunications. Such systen of charge6
shall reflect, as nearly as nay be practical, the actual share of.co3ts
j,ncurrcd on behal,f of or for ssrvicas to aach departr€nt, agency, or Polltlcal
subdivisj.on provided servi.ces froD thc conEwications syate[. Using -agencicsshall pay ior such seruices out of apPropriated or available funds. AI1
paynsnt; 'gtrall Ue dlFt*ttd ifi credited to the comunications cash Eund' Any
ioir"y ln the e€ilil;+*t+ffi Hr Fthd fllEd avaitable for invr6tDcnt shall. be
inve'sted by the state investtnent offi.cer Pursuant to tlte Frosi+i€tt cf
Jcefi€'nt '1*,.23+ to ?H?59 tha Ncbraska CaDital ExDansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska sLate Eunds Investment AcL. All collecLions for Paytrcnt of telePhone
cxpensec 6hliJb" p+...d irt grcdilgd=g! tshe Telephone ExPense Revorving Eund
which is hcreby crcatcd. E:rpenditures shall be nade frou Lhc Telcphone
Expcnse nevolvtni Eund for the paynent of telephone Gxpenses . subjecL to
apiropriations bi the Legislature. Such paynent shall bc nade by th. Director
of comunications 'Sec. 121. SecLion 81-1120.40, Rei8sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is aDcndad to rcad:

8l-1120.40' Tttere is hereby created the IntergovernnenLal DaLa
services Rcvolving Eund. The fund thall be adninistered by the
inLergovarnlental -data serviccs division of the DcPartmcnL of AdminiBtratlvc
serviies, The fund shall conEist of fees paid for Bervices provided to 6tate
aocncias, Dolitical subdivisions, or olher governncntal or private entities by
tfre aivliiln and shall be used Lo Pay for exPenses incurred by the divislon'

Anv lonev in the fund available fbr invest$ent shall be invest'd by
the sEate lnicscnent officcr Pursuant to tEt+ctt lHAg Co 7H?*6 thc
Ncbraska Capital Expansion Act and the,Nebrlska Slate Eqnds Inyestmeni AcL'
@o1.22,ReissucRcvisedStatutcgofNebraska,
is anended to readl

A:.-].2OL.Z2. (1) There is hereby created the AdriniEtrative ca6h
Eund to be adninisLered Ui ttre departnent. Revenue fron the following sourccs
shall be reDitted to the sLate Treasurer for credit to the fud:

(a) Eees charged for the salc of dcPartncnt Publications or
subscription to Publicationsi' (b) Eics charged for the sale of Nebraska iteDs Pronoting econonic
develop[ent of the sLate, including travel and Lourisni' (c) DaPosiLs charged for the teDPorary use of Ncbraska itens
pronotsing i"6nonic developnenL of the state, including travcl and tourisni' - (d) Eees tharged for attendance ald Participation in
deoartnentjsDonsored confcrenEes, trai.ning scssions, and oLhcr sPcclil oventsi- <.) uon"y collected fron nondepartDent aourcea in connection with
cooporativ; 'fundiirg of advarLi6ing, liarketing, Pro[otional, or consu]Llng
activities; and

(f; Uoney rocelved by the dePartnent ln the form of gl.ft8, -9rant6,reiDburscnin[s, oi appropriafions fri:u any sourcc intcndcd to bc utcd by the
departnent for'carrying-out Lhe provisions of-chaPtcr 81, article 12'' <2) Rcvenire -from the- fmd nay be exPended for the foll'owing
PUTPOAeB !

(a) ProducLton and dlstribution costs of department Publications,
iUi Purchase of ltens Pronoting economic development of the sLate,

includlng travel and tourism, inLended for sale;- (c) Reinbur6Gnent of dePosits collected for the tenporary u6a of
pronotional 1Lem6;' (d) Piynent of costs in comection with dePartnenL-aPonsored
conferencci, tralning 5c6slons, and other sPecial cvents;

1i1 raynen[ of costs of adverLising, narketing, .Prorotional, or
consulting ictiiities j,n cooperative funding partnerships t{ith nondepartnent
organlzatlonsi and- 1r;'raynenL of cosLs for which fund levenue ha6 bcsn rocoived and
$hich are ieiatei to departnent activiLies in chapter 81, arLicle 12.

(3) l,rly noney in the fund available for investDent shall be invested
by the statc j.nv.6tnent officer PursuanE to seeti# 1H1+7 to 7H??6 the
Nabraska caprtal Expan6ion Act and the Nebraska state Egnds hyestneni Act'
ffin81-l354.03,ReissueRevisedstatute6ofNcbraska,
i-s anended to read:

81-1354.03. There is hereby created the Traj-ning Revolving Fund Lo
be adninistereat by the personnel division of the DepartDent of adninistrative
services. AII funas rec;ived by the Personnel division for ehployee Lraining
proqraBs 6haII be rchitted by the personncl division to the state Treasurer
io."""iaiU to the fund. Any moirey in-the fund available for investnent shall
U" invcstcd by the staLe- inveslnen! off icer pursuant to tccg,i.;'J 131233 Eo
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H+16 the Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Funds
Investment Act.

Sec. 124. SecLion 81-1354.04, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

81-1354.04. There is hereby created Lhe Tenporary Enpr.oyee Pool
Revolving Fund. The fund shaU be adminlstcred by the persomel divisj.on of
the DeparLnenL of AdministraLive services. The fund 6haII consist of fees
paid for scrvices provided to sLate agencies by the divislon in providing
tenporary e[ployees, The fud shall be used to pay for cxpenses lncurred by
the division in providing tenporary enployees.

Any money in the fund avallabIe for investnent shall be invested by
the state investment officer pursuant to tccg+ffi ?H#l tc +*2+6 lhg
Nebraska capiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Funds fnvestnent Act.

Sec. 125. Section 81-1354,05, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of lfebraska,
is anended to read:

81-1354.05. There ls hereby created the Personnel Division cash
Eund. The fud shall consist of paynents nade by individuals eligible for
prograr benefiLs and intcrest eamings as directed by the Legislature. The
fund 6hall be used by the persomel divj.slon of the DePartrent of
AdninisLrative services to administer the provi.sions of the federal Public
Health service Act and admlnister lhe flcr{ible sPending benefit account.

Any uoney in the fund available for investnent 6ha11 be lnvested by
thc staLe investr.nt officer pursuant to teee'i.lrt 7H2+7 to ??-*?75 the
Nebraska Capital Expansion Act. and Lhe Nebraska State Funds InvestnenL Act.

Sec. 126. SecLion 8l-L4L4,04, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is alended Lo read:

81-1414,04. lttere i8 hereby created, for thr use of the Nebraska
Counission on Lan EnforcenenL and Crininal Justicc, a fud Lo be known as the
Nebraska Lafl EnforceDent Trainlng CenLer Eund, to conslst of 6uch money as
appropriated to such fund by Ehe Legislaturs. Any noney ln Ehe t+cbr*tlra Ifir
ffi +tri*iig e6t$ H f.ugl avaj.lablc for investDenL shall be
invested by the state invesLnent offlcer Pursuant to t$e Frort*+oii cf €heF+E
++ i?ti€la iLZ the Nebraska Capital Eq)ansion Act and the Nebraska state Eunds
InvestrenL Act.

Sec, 127. secLion 81-15,103, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebra6ka,
1s aDended Lo read I

81-15,103. (1) For licen6ed activities lnvolvlng dispo6al of
low-levcl radioactivr waste, Lhe council shall rdopt and pronulgate rules and
regulations which reguirc a lic6nsee to provide an adequate surety or other
financial arrangeDcnL sufficienL Lo accof,plish any necessary corrcctive action
or cleanup on real or personal property caused by releaEes of radlation frotr a
dispogal silc during Lhe operaLional lifc of the faciliLY and to comPly with
the requirements for deconLamination, deconnissioning, site closurc, and
seabllization of slLes, and sLructures and equiPncnt used in conjuction wlth
such licensed activiLy, in the evenL Lhc liccnsce abandons thc facj.lity or
d.faults for any reason in performing 1ts operational or other such
requirenents. Any arrangcment which constitutes sclf-insurance shall not be
allowed. In addition to Ehe sureLy requiretents, Lhe licensee shall PurchaseproperLy and third-party liabiliLy insurancc and Pay the necessary Pcriodic
preniuns at all times in such anounLs as detertrined by thc council pursuant to
rules and regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to the Loir-Leve1
Radioactive waste Disposal Act.

(2) AI1 sureLies required pursuant to subsection (1) of this section
which arc forfeitcd shall be paid to th. d.partDent for depo+i+ by and
renltted to the sLate Treasurer in c apEi++ H e*+tf,d EgE---sEediL-le the
RadiaLion SiLe Closure and Reclamation EundT which is hereby created. Any
money in Lhe fund may be expended by the departDenL as necessary Lo conPlete
the requirenents on whlch licensees have defaulted. Money in Lhis fund shall
not be used for nornal operating expenses of thc departncnt, Any noney in Lhe
fund available for investmenL sha]I be invesLed by the state investment
officer pursuant Lo reet+ois 1H1+7 Eo 1H2G9 the Nebraska caPital Expansion
Act and Lhe t{ebraska SLaLe Eunds InvesLnent Act.

(3) For licensed acLivilies involving Lhe disposal of low-leve1
radioactive waste, the council shall adoPt and Pronulgate rules and
regulations rvhich requl.re a licensee, before LerminaLion of Lhe license, to
nake available such funding arrangemenLs a6 nay be necessary to provide for
cusLodial care.

(4) AII funds collecLed from licensees pursuanL Lo subsection (3) of
this secLion and subsecLion (1) of section 8l-15,101 shall be Paid Eo the
deparLment +or 4epo+i+ b? and remitted to Lhe stat€ Treasurer +n G tpcctsi*l
furd c*llcd for crediL to Lhe RadiaLion CusLodial Care FundT which is hereby
creaLed. AII inlere6L accrued on noney depo6j.ted ln Lhe fund may be expended
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by the departnenl for Lhe conlinuing cuslodial care/ nalntenance, and other
c;re of fircilities fron ilhich such funds are collecLed as necessary for
protcction of Lhe public hea]Lh, safeLy, and environnenL. Any noney in the
iud available for investnent shal1 be invesLed by the sLate lnvestnent
officer pursuanL Lo rcetsi"ffi 1H2+? to ?H?6a the Nebraska caDiLaL ExDan6ion
Act and the Nebraska SLate Funds InvesLmenL Act.

(S) The departmenL nay, by contract, agreenenl, 1ease, or llcense
grith the 'Dipartmenl of Heallh, provide for the decontani.nation, closure,
deconnissioni'ng, reclamation, surveillance, or other care of a siLe subject to
this section a; needed to carry ouL the PurPoses of this section.

Sec. 128. scction 81-15,143, heissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

81-15,143. AII fees collected Pursuant to the WasLewater TreaLnent
operator Certification Act shall bc dcpo+i+ed in retiitLed t'!: Lh9 State
T;easurer for credit to the WastewaLer ireatnenL OperaLor CerLification Cash
FiiET[Mll trcreuy qeaueo' such fund sharr be adninistered by Lhe
depaitnent for the purposes of the acL' Any money in the-fund available for
invesL6ent 6ha1t be iirveitea by the state invest[ent officer pursuanL to
scctii# !1423P Eo 14.469 the Nebraska caDital ExPansion Act and the
Nebraska State Eunds Investnen! Act.
m 81-15,161.01, Reissue Rcvised statutes of

'lebraska. 
Is anended to read!
81-15,151.0t. (1) There i6 hereby created the scraP Tire Reduction

and Recycling IncenLive furid-to be adninisLered by the departnenL' The fund
shall ionsiit of the proceeds fron Lhe fees lnposed Pur6uanL to sectlon
8l-15,152.01 and, before iuly 1, 1999, Proceeds frou the fces inposed Pursuant
to seition 81-15;162 and fro; Ioan repayuenLs uder EecLion 81-15,162'05' The
depargoent ray r;ceive gift6, beque'tl,-and any other conLributions for credit
io'itte funa. 'Any Doney-in tire fund avallable ior investnenL shall be invested
by the state invistneni offlcer Pursgant to tcc+*G.rt 7#l +o +1'+2+6 ltre
[;braska capiLal Epansi,on Act and the Nebraqka S!.aLi Eu$ds Inycstrcnt A-cL'
@uiybeusedforthedeveIoPDenLof.astaLcwideprograD ti 'facilitate the alinin;Lion of health and safety_hazards_caused by
ircrlp tires and collection sites. lncluding. but noL liDitrd tor collcction
Elte abatenenti the cotlection, nanagetlent, and d.fire cleanuD of scraP
iircs; regul"cion of Pernitted tire proc;ssors, tirc collecLors, collection
iii.", a;d tire hauiers; reaearch ind studies to deterrine the technical and

""onoi:." feasibilily of uics of tir.-dGrivcd products and to. PromoLe the
production of suci productsi narket deyelopmcnt of tire-derivcd Products,
includlng planning and tcchnical assistanc.i Publlc education on scraP Lire
ranagcre;t; and g;ant8 and loans to achievc tLesc goals..-It is not.the intant
of fhe Lcglstafure thaL the state bear Lhe responsibilitsy to achieve these
goaf8, Uut it i" the int6nt of the Legislaturc -that the state Provlde
issistance. fi.nancial and otherxire. to political subdivisions and othcr
entities, iuUfic, privatc, and nonProfit, to enablo ther to achieve the8e
goa18.- ssc. 130. section 81-15,183, Rcissue Revlsed statutes of llebraska,
is arended to rcadr

8l-15,183' f'herc i8 hereby crealed the ReDedlal Action PIan
t{onitoring Eund }rhich shall be adninistered by the Departnent of Environnental
Qua1lty. nle fund shall be useat by tfie dcPartnent to:

(1) Receive funds voluntirily paid by public and Private entitie8 to
finance dipirtnenU ad,inistraLion and oversight of rencdial actj.on plans for
land pollution or water Polr.ution;' (2) Providc fuirde for thc departnenL to offset cxPcnses incurred in
nonj.toring ienedial action plans for land poLlution or water pollutiolr as
voluntarily subnittcd by public and private cniities; and

is; necei.ve a-one-tine GenLral Fund aPpropriation in.an .aDount not
Lo cxceed 6ne hundred Lhousand dollars foi costs associated with the
inplementation of Lhe Renedial Action Plan Monitoring Act.' Any Doney in thc fund avaitable for investnent shall be invested by
thc staLe investncnt officer Pursuant to rcc1,i.nt H2+7 to ?#?76 the
Nebraska capiLal Expansion AcL and the Nebraska state Eunds Invegtnent Agt.

-secJ31. 

se;tion 81-1535, Reiesue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

81-1535. There is hereby established ih the state Lreasury a fund,
Lo be known a6 Lhe Ncbraska Energy setLlcnenL Eund and referred to in sections
81-1635 to 81-1641 as the fund,-Lo be adninistered by the state Energy office
as thc reprcscntaEivc of the Governor. The fund shall consist of (1) money
received 

.by Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska after Eebruary 15, 1985, froD awards or
allocations to Lhe State of Nebraska on behalf of consuDers of petroleun
products as a resulL of judgnenLs or setlletrenLs for overcharges Lo consulers
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of petroleum products sold during the perlod of t.ime ln lrhich federaL prlce
controls on auch producLs were in effect and (2) any investnen! intarest
carncd on lhe fud. Ttle Departnent of Adninlstrative Services lay for
accountlng purposes creaLe subfuds of the fund to segregate awards or
allocations received pursuanL to di.fferent orderE or 6ettlenent6. Any noney
in the fund available for investment shall be investcd by Lhe sLaLe investnent
officer pursuant Lo ice++ffi 1423+ Eo 1H169 the Nebraska CaD;LtaI E+ranslon
Act and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Eunds Investnent Act. No noney shall bo
transferred or disburged fron the fund except pursuant to sections 81-1635 to
81-1641.

Sec. 132. Section 81-1835, Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska, is
aDanded to read:

81-1835. I'lxerc is hereby established in thG 6tat€ trrasury a
Victir's Co[pensation Fund fror vrhich all awards or judgnents under the
NebraEka Crime Vlctlnrs Reparatlons Act shall be pald. Thls fund 6ha11
include deposiLs pursuant to sections 29-2246, 8l-1836, and 83-183,01 and
shal1 bc ln such anout as the Legj,slature shall deternine to be reasonably
aufficient to Deet antlcipated clails. When the arount of noney in the
Vi€ti*rr €orparsct+olr Eflrd fmd is not sufflcicnt to pay any awards or
judgrents uder thc act, the Dlrector of Adrlnlstratlve Servicrs shaIl
i.nnediately advise thc Legislature and request an eDergcncy appropriatlon tso
saEisfy 6uch airards and judgnents . Any noney in the ll+Gtl*h eonpcaEa*ci
Fuid fund available for investnenL 6hall be invested by Lhe state investnent
officer pursuanL to rcctsiffi 1443F. to 1H4G9 thc Nebraska Capital Expansion
I,ct and the Nebraska State Eunds Investlcnt Act.

Scc. 133. section 8l-2004, Reissue Rcvj.6ed statutcs of Ncbraska, iB
arended to read:

81-2004. The Nebraska state Patrol, its subordinate officers such
as lieuLenant colonel, majors, captains, lieutcnants, sergeanLg, corporals.
patrohen, and other enployees shall be used prlmarily for the enforceEent of
the traffic and rotor vchicle laws of the sLaLc of Nebraska and the handLing
of traffic wlthln the stateJxeggEi(1) fhe Superintendent of Lar Exforce[enL and Public Saf€tv, 7
!n€YIES7 the rapcr,ir}tfltiw7 with the approval of the Governor, nay designate
such personnel of the Nebraska State Patrol Lo gualify and act as hj.s or her
depuLies or invest.igators to assist him or her ln Lhe enforcenent of the laws
of Lhe sLate relatlng to felonies- and the superintendent shall designate and
train fifteen investigators in addition to those authorized on septeDber 2,
1973, fo ass1sL in such laH enforcenent,. eld(2) The HE BR€ITiIEEB g*glEn7 €h. superinLendent 6hall deEignatc and
train ten special inveBtigators in addition to those auLhorlzed on July 12,
1974, to assisL hi! or her and all other Ia$ enforcenent ag.ncies ln this
state wiLh enforcenent of drug control legislatj.on. As an aid to such speclal
investlgaLors, Ehe supcrlntendent shau appolnL two stenographera and one
laboratory Lechnician In addition to those authorized on septenber 2, L973.

fhere is hereby creaLed in the state treasury a cash fud to be
knom as the Nebraska State Patrol Crininal InvesLlgation Cach Funal rrhich
shall be used for the enforcenent of any state law relating Lo felonies. Any
noney in Lhe |l!Hc S€aee M eri+ir*l +ffiests.igt+iff €ash Fund fund
available for invesLnenL shall be invested by the stsatse invesEmenL offlcer
pursuanL to seetsi.ffi 7H23?. Eo 1H269 the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and
the Nebraska staLe Eunds Investnent Act.

Sec. 134. Section 8L-2004,02, Reissue Revj.sed SLatutes of Nebraska,
ls aEended to read:

AL-2OO4.O2. There is hereby creaLed the Nebraska State Patrol Cash
Fund, Money fron this fund shall be used Lo defray expenses incidenL !o the
adminisLration of Lhe Nebraska staLe Palrol, All funds received by the
Nebraska sCaLe Patrol for services rendered shall be pa.id irito +hc r+etc
trcafirry, aild renitted to Lhe state TreaEurer rhal* €r€.di+ the ilottc? for
credit to Lhe Nebraska sLate Patrol Cash Fund. tlt nece:' +n the !H'+€
s€€rrit? end $eh+elc igrefe 9rsrcfitsiflr Erflrd o'r duia 3€7 +9857 s{re+} b€
tsrffi+cH.cd +o thc f{#c st*ge M Hr Futr+:- Such fund shall be
adminisLered by Lhe SuperintendenL of Law Enforcenent and Public Safety. Any
money in Lhe fund available for investment shall be invested by the state
invesLnenL officer pursuanL Lo $eet+ffi S#A+1 +o 7H169 the Nebraska
Capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Eunds InvesLment Act.

Allowable uses of the fund shall include, buL not be linited to,
defraying the cost ofl

(1) fhe vehicle idenLifj.caLion inspecLj.on program esLablished in
secEions 50-118 Lo 60-12'1i

(2) InvesLigations of odo,neter and notor vehicle fraud, notor
vehicle licensing violations, and nolor vehicle Lheft; and
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(3) Other investigative expenses when noncy j.6 speciflcally
approprlatGd by the Legislature for such purposes.

Scc. 135. Sectlon 8t-2013, Reiasue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended Lo read:

8l-2013, The StaLe Treasurcr shall, on llay 2L, 1973. establish in
the state trcasury two trust fuds 1n Lhe anomt of four thousand dollars
each, onc to be known as the I'llchacl B. Amoa Educational Trust Fund and the
other to ba knovrn as the Jancs !1. Amos Educational Trust Fund. Each such fund
shall be cxpcnded sol.ly for the purposc of providing financial aaaistance to
the naned baneficiary thereof in obtaining post-high school educaLion.
DisburseDent6 fron each of 6uch funds shatl be nade upon appllcaLion of the
nancd bcncficiary thcrcof and upon a showing that hc i.s pursuing a course of
post-high school education and hay continua so long as he is pursuing such
course and money remains in the fund. Any uncxpendeal balance in ej.thcr fund
shall lapse to the Ceneral Fund upon (1) compleLion of the cour6c of study or
(2) disconlinuance of auch course prior to conpleti.on for a consecuLive period
of two ycars but any tine spcnt on active duty in the arnad forcca of thc
United States shall not counL a6 part of such Lwo-year period. Ttle entirc
anount in thc llichacl B. Anos Educational Trust Eund shall lapse to the
General Eund on JuIy 21, 1990, if the naned beneficiary has not started a
course of post-high school education prior to such date. fhe cntire anount in
Lhe JaDe6 u. Anos Educational TruBt Fund shall lapse to the Cencral Eund on
octobcr 7,1993, i.f the named beneficiary has not started a course of
po8t-high school educatlon prior to such date, All Doney in cach such fund
available for invesLlent shall be i"nvested by the state invesLt ent officer
pursuant to the Nebraska CapiLaL Eq)ansion AcL and the Nebraska State Eunds
Invcstnent AcL for Lhe benefit of Lh. fund.

sec. 135. section aL-2236, Relssue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
ancndcd to rcadr

Al-2236, (l) There is hereby created the Care lranagenenL services
Cash Eund to be adrinistered by the DepartnenL on Aging and to which the State
?rcasurer shall credit ,uch iorc? 6 'h*}* G bc noney f a) paid a6 f ees,
deposits, payrcnts, and repayDents relating to thc fund, both principal and
intcrest, and (b) bc donated as gift3, bcqucsts, grantr, or other
contrlbutlons to such fund fron public or private entltles. Funds made
available by any departnent or agency of the Uni.ted stateB nay also be
credited to such fund if Bo directed by such department.

(2) fny noney in the fund available for investnent shaIl be invested
by the statc invsstlent officer pursuant to Jcct+ffi 1H2+? €o 7?-!?69 the
lfebraska capital Expansion Act and thc lfebraska State Eunds InvasLrent AcL.

Scc. 137. section 8L-227?, Rcissue Rcviscd statutes of Nebraska, is
aEended Lo rcad!

AL-2272, There i6 hereby craated the Departnent on Agj.ng cash Eund.
Such fund shall be adniniEtercd by the Dcpartmcnt on Aging. Itle departnent
thall relIt revenue fron the followlng sources to the State Treasurcr for
credit to thc fundr

(l) Uoney pald as fees, deposits, or contractual agreenents,. and
(2) lloney donated as gifts, bequests, grants, or othcr contributiong

to such fund frotr publlc or private entities.
The fund Ehall be used for the adnlni8tration of the Nebraska

connunity Aging servlccs Act and sections 8l-2229 Lo 8l-2235,
Any roney in the fund available for lnvcstnent 6haII be invested by

the staL" investnent officer pursuant to reeti€lu lH# tp 7H?76 the
llebragka Capital Expansion Act and th6 Nebraska State Eunds Investnent Act.

sec. 138, Section 82-108.02, Reissue Revised Seatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

82-108.02. AII funds recelved by Lhe NebraBl{a State HisLorical
SocieLy for serviccs rendered shall bc traBffi+tcd rcmitted to the State
Treasurer llrd bI lliil d.p#i+.d i{r thc r+etc tfai}rurll co +h! cr.cdi+ cf fplcredit !o the Historical Society Fund r,rhich is hereby established. Eunds to
the credit of the IE tcrire+ €oclft,f Fund fund shall only be expended, as and
when appropriated by thc Legislature, by the lfebraska Statc Historical Soclety
for the general purposes of such socieLy. Any moncy in the lfirt#i.it soei€tf
Enilal fund available for investnenL shall be invested by the 6tat.e invesLnent
officer pursuant to the prolfi+i€ffi cf rcetsione !,H23l. Eo 742$9 the Nebraska
Capital Expansion AcL and the llebraska State Eunds Investnent AcL,

sec. 139. secEion 83-121, Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, i6
aEended Lo read:

83-121. There is hereby created the school DiELric! Reinbursenent
Eud for use by Lhe DeparLnrnt of Public InstiLutions. The fund shall consisL
of noney received from achool districts or the Department of social Servlces
pursuanL to scction 79-3341 for Lhe operaLion of special educaLj.on prograns
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within Lhe Departnent of Public Instltutions. The fund shall be u6ed for the
operaLion of such progran6 pursuant to sections 79-3341 to 79-3345.

Any noney in the fund available for investncnt shell be invested by
the state lnvestnenL officer pursuant to sccg+olrr ?*El tc 7H?76 the
Nebraska capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska state Funds Investnent Act.

Sec. 140. SecLion 83-129, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

83-L29, I'lxere is hereby creaEed the DepartDent of Public
InstituLions InstiLutional ca6h Fund. Revenue from all sources in any
in8tituLion conLrolled by Lhe Departnent of Public fnsLitutions 6hall ba
reniLted Lo thc SLaLe Treasurer by Lhe proper executive officer on the first
day of each Donth for credlL to the fund excludlng revenue that is dedlcated
Lo oLher funds as specified by staLe gtatutes or federaL fund6 received by the
deparLDenL. tloney in Lhe fund sha1l be usad for th. operat.lng budget of the
dlparLtrenL as appropriated by the Legislature. Detalled reports showlng the
source of all money received shall be nade to thc departnant cvcry thirty
days.

Any money in Lhe fund available for investment shall be invested by
the state invesLnrnt officer pursuant to reeli.ftr 7H23!- to 7H?76 the
Nebraska capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Eunds Investrcnt AcL,

sec. 141. Section 83-169, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

83-169. The State Treasurer is hereby designated as the custodlan
of all funds recaived by thc sLatc fron appropriations aade by thc Congress of
tbe United states or frotr other sources, public or private, for the purpose of
carrying out any state or fedcra] act pcrtaining to alcoholisn or drug abuse,
The StaLe Treasurer is authorized to receive and provlde for Lhe proper
custody of such funds and establish such specj.al funds and accotmts as nay be
necessary to conply wi.th the terms of any state or federal acts. The Director
of Admtnlstratlve servlces shall draw waffants upon such funds upon
prcscntation of proper vouchers by lhe division. In the event f.edcral funds
are available Lo Lhe State of Nebraska for alcoholisn and drug abuse Prograns,the division is auLhorized to co,nply vrith 6uch requirenents a6 tray be
necessary Lo obtain Lhe maxinum amounL of federal funds and Lhe nost
advanLageous proporLion possible insofar as this nay be done wj.thout vlolating
oLher provisions of Lhe laws and ConsLiLution of th. s+cte cf Nebraska. Any
noney in such speclal funds and accounLs avallable for investnent shall be
invested by the sLaLe invesLment officer pursuant to thc Pfcvi..i€it cf
eeetiin+ 7H2+7 +o 1H259 the Nebraska Capital Eq)ansj,on Act and the
Nebraska State Eunds Investnent Act.

Sec. L42, Section 83-210.01, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska.
is amended to read:

83-210.01. There is hereby created a fund; to be known aE Lhe sla1l
Business EnLerprises cash Fund, fron which shall be appropriated such anounta
aa are availabl. Lherefrom and as sball be considered Lncident to the
adminisLraLion of secLions 83-210.03 Lo 83-210.07, fhe fund shall contain a
percentage of Lhe neL proceeds derlved from the operaLion of enLerprises
provided pursuanL to sections 83-210.03 Lo 83-210,07 which do not employ moro
Lhan Lhree ful.l-tine people or Lhe equj.val.ent thereof if parL-tine enPloyees
are utillzed. The net proceeds from Lhe operation of such enterprises shall
accrue to the blind operaLor, except for the percentage of the neL proce.ds
that shall revert to the cash fund. Such fund shall be used for superyision
and such other adDinistraLive pur?ose6 as shall be necessary. The percentage
of the neL proceeds Lhat shall reverL Lo the cash fund shall be determined by
the deparLment afLer an invesLigaLion has been made to reveal the gross
proceeds, cost of operaLj.on/ amount necessary to replenish Lhe slock of
nerchandise, and Lhe busj.ness needs of the blind individual. AlL eguipnent
purchased from such cash fund shall be Lhe property of the sLaLe and shall be
disposed of only by sale at a fair market price. Any noney in the cash fund
available for invcstnent shall be investcd by Lhe staLe investment officer
pursuant to th. prori+iffi of reeei€}' 1H2g Eo 1#259 Lhe Nebraska Capltal
Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLate Eunds InvesLment Act.

Sec. 743. section 84-133. Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, i5
anended Lo read:

84-133. (1) There j.s creaLed a covernorrs Policy Research office ln
lhe execuiive branch of sLaLe governmenL. The covernorrs Policy Research
office shalI consist of Lhe covernor, a Director of Policy Rcsearch who shall
be appoinLed by Lhe Governor and serve aL his or her pleasure, and such oLher
enployees as are appoj.nted by Lhe Director of Policy Research to achieve the
purposes of sections 84-131 Lo 84-141 and for which adequate funding is
available.

(2) The covernor, through Lhe covernorrs Policy Research office,
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shall encourage coordj.nation of policy developmenL in sLaLe governnent,
i-nqulre lnLo the nethods of policy and progran develoPment In state
governDenL, and provide adequaLe syELemE of records for Policy develoPnent
purposes and may prescribe the insLiLution and uses of sLandards for effective
state agency pollcy developnent.

(3) The covernor may direct any sLate department, agencyi or
inaLiLution of staLe governmenL Lo furnish the Governorrs Policy Research
Offlce with such infornaLion, persomel, equipnent. and serviccs aa are
necessary to enable i! to carry out its responsibilities and duties and to
prescribe the terns thereof, including reinbursenenL of costs thereof, if any,

(4) The Governor sha1l be pernitted Lo appoin! the Director of
Por.icy Rescarch to serve as an ex officj.o, nonvoLing nenber of any conmiLtec,
conDission, council, or other sinilar organization of a staLe agency/
deparLnent, insLitution, or group of such bodies that ir concerned wiLh
planning, rcsearch, or policy developnent. opportunltj.es for such
repreEentatlon on any public, nonfederal, regional bodies concerned grith
planning or reEaarch and operating wholly or parLially tilhin Nebraska shall
a16o be provided when requested by the Governor. The Director of Policy
Research Day in tum delegaLe such nenbership to his or her staff or to an
appropriate officlal of another sLate agency. Itre stata, intcrstatc, and
regional organizatlons Dentioned in this subsecti.on 6hall Eake any necessary
organizational adju8Lnents to rcceive Lhc cx officio menber if rcqucatcd Lo do
Eo by thr Governor.

(5) The Covernor nay delegate any of his or her Powcrs, duties, and
respon6ibilities as conferred by secLions 84-l3l to 84-141 to the Dircctor of
Pollcy Rcsearch.- (6) fhcre ls hcreby crcated a fund Lo bc known as the Govcrnortg
Policy Ra8earch officc Rcvolving Fud. All !on.y credited to the fund shall
bc urcd by the Govcrnorrs Policy Rescarch officc to cnablc j,t to carry ouL iL!
statutory responsibiliLks and dutles in rescarch and pollcy dcvelopn.nt. Any
Doncy ln the fund availabls for lnvesLnent Bhall be invested by the state
investrcnt officer pursuant to tcct+ffi ?11+3+ Eo 1H159 the Nebraska
Capital. Boansion AcL and the Nebraska Stete Funds Invcstrent lct.

scc, 1114. scction A4-2L9, R.issuc Rrvlscd statutc, of llebraska, 18
anended to rsad:

84-2L9. lhere is hereby created the Dcpartnent of Justic. Revolving
Eund. Thc fund shall. be adlinistcrcd by thc Attorncy Gencral and shall
consiEt of funds received fron other governnental agencies for th. Provision
of lcgal lcrvicGs purBuant to agreenenLs rrj,th thc Departnent of Justice.
Uoncy in t}re fund shaU br used to pay the salaries and relatcd exPenses of
dcpartrcnt staff pursuant to the temE of Buch agreeDents.

Any Doncy in thc fund availablc for investnent shall be invcstcd by
Lhc stat. invcsLnent officer pursuant to tccts+onr -HAg to ,He?6 lJg
Ncbreska Capital ExDan3ion Act and thc Nlbraska statc Eunds InvcatDent Act.

Scc. 145. secLion E4-22O, Rei6sue Revtsed statutes of l{ebraska, ls
atrcnded to rcadl

84-220, There is hereby creatcd thc Dcpartment of Justice cash Eund
Lo bc adlinistarcd by Lhr ALLorney GensrEI. T'he fund shaII consist of
payrents received for copies of the ReporL of the tttorney General of the
Stite of Nebraska and opinion6 of the Attorney Goneral ln bound. loose-lcaf,
Dlcroflche, eleclronic, or oLher form. lloney in the fund may be used for
e!(ponaes lncurred ln publlshtng ths RaporL of the Attorney General of the
slate of l{cbraska and oplnion6 of the ALlorney Ceneral.

Any Doney in Lhe fund available for lnvestnent shall be invesLed by
the stat.e investnent offlcer pursuant to Jec*ci, H23+ tc 7H?76 tha
NebraBka Capital Expanslon AcL and the Nebraska State Funds Investnent AcL.

sec. 146. section 84'414, Rcissue Revi.86d statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended Lo read:

84-414.. Th€ stata surveyor, under the dirocLlon of the Board of
EducaLional Lands and Eundg, shall reccive and account for all money derived
froD thc operatlon of the survey record reposltory pursuant Lo sections 84-412
and 84-413, and 6hall pay 6uch loney to the State Treasurer. }Jho BtIaILt?.p
ftch ,norc]l in r oepcrage fifird to bc *noffii s credit it Lo the Survey Record
RepoBitsory Eund vrhich is horeby craeted' Hhen aPProPriated by the
Legis1aLure, this fud shall be expended only for the purPose6 of sections
84-412 and 84-413. All noney ln the su#cI Rc6r'd RcPoti+ory Fuid fund
avallable for investm€nL shat 1 be invested by the sLate j'nvestnent offlcer
pur6uanE Lo ehrp+er ??z crEielc :I2 the Nebraska CaDital ExDan6ion Act and the
@. Sec. 147. SecLion 84-513, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended !o readr

84-513. Any Doney in Lhe cash ReEerve Eund available for invesLmenL
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sha1l be invested by Lhe staLe investnent officer pursuant Lo.eet+orE lHAgEs 1H269 Ehe Nebraska Capj-LaI Expansion AcL and the Nebraska SLate Eunds
fnvestnenL AcL. Any inLerest earned by Lhe fund shall accrue to Lhe ceneral
Fund.

Sec. 148. SecLion 84-907.03, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended eo readl
84-907,03. There is hereby creaLed the Secretary of SLateAdministration Cash Fund. The fund shall consist of revenue received todefray cosLs as authorized in sections 84-9Ol to 84-908. Ttre revenue shall becollecled by Lhe Secretary of SLaLe and renitted to the SLate Treasurer forcrediL Lo Lhe fund. The fund sha1l be used to offseL expenses incurred as aresult of such sections.
Any money in Lhe fund available for investment. sha11 be invested bythe state investmenL offlcer pursuanL Lo sEt*ffi W to ?-? thl

Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Frmds Investnent AcL.
Sec. 149. SecEj.on 84-1227, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended t,o readr
A4-1227. There is hereby established in the state treasury aspecial fund Lo be known as Lhe Records lranagenenL Cash Fund which, ihen

appropriaLed by lhe LegislaLure, shall be expended by the Secretary of SLatefor the purpose of providing records management services and a;sisLance topolitical subdivisions. All fees and charges for the purpose of records
managemenL services and analysi.s received by the Secretary of State from thepoliLical subdivj.sions shall be deF6+td i{' remitted to the SLate Treasurerfor credit Lo such fund. Any noney in the Rcccr.4r HeftEfieit eelh eund fundavailable for invesLnenL shall be invesLed by Lhe staLe investmenL officer
pursuant to JceEi€nr :l#lg +s 1H269 the Nebraska CapiLaI Expansion AcL and
tbe Xeblaska sLate Funds InvestmenL Act.

Sec. 150. Section 85-113/ Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Eo read:

85-113. The maLrj.culaLi-on fee Lo any college in Lhe university6ha1l be five dollars each for aII persons, and the anoun! aristng Lherefronshall be paid inlo the hands of Lhe university treaBurer and 6haII be held aEa library fund. The Board of Regents shall appropriate the sane annually for
the purchase of books for the university library. Any noney in the tibrary
fund available for i.nvestment shall be invesLed by Lhe state investmenlofficer pursuanL to the pro+,i+i.ffi of secpi.lt' 1H+4 €o 7H?59 the Nebraska
CapiLaI Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Euds Investnent Act.

Sec. 151. SecLj,on 85-158, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

85-168. There is appropri.aLed out of any money in Lhe Lreasury
beLonging to the ceneral 8und, and not otherwise appropriaLed, for thecreation of Lhe Bessey Menorial Eund the sun of forlr thousand doll.ars. S.id
The fund shall be and constitute a perpeLual nenorial fund evidencing the high
esteem in nhich the people of thj.s sLate hold Lhe nenory of the late professor
Charles E. Bessey, who for more Lhan Lhirty years was closely identified vriLhour sLate universiLy as professor of boLany, Dean of iLs agricultural college/
Dean of Deans, and repeaLedly for years its acting chancellor. He was a
conspicuous flgure in American science and educatton, one of Lhe great
teachers of his age7 whose work ahd spirit have been the inspi.ration of
Lhousands of studenLs, a Ieader in Lhe developmenL of scienLifj.c agriculture,and Lhe value of whose life and service Lo Nebraska and the WesL cannoL be
esLinaLed in terms of money. Any money in Lhe B€*ef *eilo}ir+ Fund fundavailable for invesLmenL shaIl be invesLed by the sLaLe investnent officer
pursuant to €he prorfi#iffi of reee.i# +H2+7 tso 7H?59 Lhe Nebraska CapiLal
Expansion AcL and the Nebraska State Eunds InvesLnent Act,

Sec. 152. SecLion 85-192, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska/ is
amended to read:

85-192.. There is hereby created a UniversiLy of Nebraska aL Omaha
Cash Fud which shall consisL of aII fees and oLher money collecLed fromstudenls aL the Universily of Nebraska at, omaha by authoriLy of Che Board of
RegenLs of Lhe Universj.Ly of Nebraska for universiLy purposes, aII receiptsfrom all universj.Ly acLivities aL Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska at Omaha
collecLed in connecLion wiLh Lhe operaLion of such uni.versity, and the money
and funds received aL Lhe Lime Lhe University of Nebraska aL Omaha vJas
esLablished. A record sha1l be kepL separating such noney and funds intoappropriate and convenient accounLs. AII noney and funds accruing Lo Lhe caBhfund when appropriated by t,he Legistature shall be used for the naintenance
and operaLion of Lhe University of Nebraska at Onaha and shall aL all Lines be
subjecl Lo the drders of the Board of RegenLs, No warranL sha1l be issued
against such fund unless there is money sufficient Lo pay the same. There naybe reLained at the University of Nebraska aL Onaha a sum noL Lo exceed one
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hundred seventy-five thousand dollars out of such noney to make seLtlemenL and
equitable adjustnents to students entitled thereLo, to carry on university
actlvities conLributing to the fund, and to provide for conLj.ngencies' The
glr+rcri'+ti, cf Nebr+rlp 6ts e|taha €cth Stflrd fund sha]} be in the cusLody of the
sLaLc Treasurcr, Any noney in such fund available for invesLnenL shall be
invested by the sLaLe lnvesLnent officer Pursuant to t ec+ffi 4a123l rc
1H269 the Nebraska capital E4)ansi.on AcL and the Nebraskl state Eunds
InvcsLlcnt Act,

There i6 hereby creaLed a University of Nebraska at omaha Trus! Eund
which shall consis! of all property, real or personaL, not{ or hereafter
acquired by or for the nuniciPal Unlversity of Omaha by donation or bequesL to
it, which property Bhal1 be held and applied in the manner and according with
thc provisions of thc vrill, deed. or instrumcnt making such donation or
begueit. AIl future donations or bequests to or for the UnivBrsity of
Nebraska aL onaha shall be a part of such trust fund. such trust fund shall
be held and Eanaged in such [anner as the Board of Regents shall deLerrine.
Such holdings and tranagement sha1l be in strict accordance with all terns of
Lhe donation or bequest, but in Lhc abscncc of any invcsLncnt instructj'ons th.
funds Day ba invesLed by or at the direction of the Board of RegenLs in such
investnents as are auLhorized for lrustees, guardians, personal
representatlves, or admtnlstraiors under the ,.aws of Nebraska. Any money in
suth fund available for investment shall be invested by the state investnenL
officer pursuant to teets'i.d ?*4 Eo 1H269 tha llcbraska ca9ital ExPansion
Act and the Nebraska State Funds Investment Act.

Sec. 153. Section 85-506.01, Relssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
ls amended Lo read:

85-606.01. The Board of Truslees of the Nebraska SLate Colleges,
any comuity colLege area board, and the Board of Regents of the University
of Nebraska shal1 have the auLhorlty to purchase retirement annulLy conLracts
for any or all of their employees at Lhe direction of Ehe sLaLe investmenL
offlcei pursuanL to teeei€ns tl#+# Eo rlH259 the Nebraska caPiLal ExDansion
AcL and the Nebraska State Funds Investnent Act and nay enter lnEo contracLs
wftn tniir enployees providing for the Purchase of such reLirement annuity
contracts undar Lhe provisions of the Internal Revenue code, as anended. such
enployrent contracts nay provjde that the amounts contributed by the emPloyer
foi such annuity contracas shall be the resulL of an agreenen! of the enPloyee
to takc a reducLion in salary or to forego an increase in salary, but onIY to
the exLent such amounts are earncd by lhe enploycc afLer the agreement becones
effective. Such an agreement rlu6t be legally binding and irrevocable with
respcct to anounts aarned while lhc agreenent is in cffect. The right of an
enployee to such an annuj.ty conLract is nonforfeitable, except for failure to
pay future preDiuls, Such an annuity contracL is nontransferablc.

slc. 154. secLion 88-552, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
eDended to read:

88-552. There is hereby created in Lhe state treasury a fund to be
knolrn as the Nebraska Grain warehouse surveillance Cash Eud. such fund sha1l
ba uEcd sohly for di6bursing fundE and recej.ving rcimbursement for scrvices
perforned by the connission in the susPension or termination of a warehouse
tparation. i1l noncy receivcd by Lhe connission for such services shall be
dcpo}.it d +n remiLLed Lo the State Treasurer for credit to such fund. Any
noney in the fud available for investnent shall be ihvested--by.the -sLaLeinveituent officcr pursuant to ceeliotr S# Eo 4H2G9 the Ncbraska
capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska State Eunds Investment Act.

sec: 155. Section 90'248, Reissue Revised Statutes of lfebraska, is
anended to read:

9O-24A. The land described in secLi.on 90-247 shall be sold to the
highest bj.dder at Public aucLion. The incone from thc sale of all or any
poition of the tand described in section 90-247 shall be deposiLed in the
ltaLe Treasurer's.Land sales Distributive Eund, which fu!!! is herebY creaLed'
The distribuLive fund shall be used only for the purPose of refunding money to
the purchaser of the land as provj.ded bY any contract or agreeDent or, when
all conditions of the sale have been fulfilled, for transfer of lhe incone
froD the sale and any accrued lnterest to the state Treasurer for credit to
the ceneral Eund. Any money in the distributive fund available for investnent
shall be invesLed by Lhe stite investnent officer Pursuant to teetiorrt 14e+7
+o 1H€9 the Nebr;ska capital ExDansion AcL and the Nebraska State Funds
Irveslnent-Asl.sic. 155. original secLion8 2-115, 2'1070, 2-1503.01. 7-L547,
2-t577, 2-L587, 2-1808, 2-2117, 2-2408.02, ?'?105, 2'2705.01, 2-3110, 2-3322,
2-94t3, 2-352t, 2-3633, 2-3763t 2-3A12, 2-38L4, 2'39L1, 2-4OL8t 3-126, 3'L55,
8-1120, 35-501, 37-?02.03, 37-425, 37-1305, 39'846, 39-1390, 39-2401, 43-1906,
44-707,O3, 46-670, 46-lL2L, 4A-617, 4A-620, 48-1707, 48-1810, 50-437, 51-506,
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54-t47, 54-857, 54-1I73, 54-L37L, 54-2OO4. 55-131, 60-305.14, 50-1409,
66-L224, 58-301, 6A-123. 7L-L,237,7L-t,243,7t-t,283,71-L,2AA,7L-222.O2t
7l-381, 7t-2016, 7L-220L. 7l-47t4, 7L-4732, 71-6116, 7L-6228, 72-202,
72-232.O7, 74-L317, 77-3,LLL, 77-236s, 79-340, 79-L345, 79-1910.01,
79-2009.0t, 79-2t07, 79-3363, 80-301.02, 80-401, Er-161.06. 81-201.05,
8t-2,t47.1r, aL-z,162.27, SL-2.764.O3, AL-z,r74, At-z,237, 8l-815.30,
8l-815.45,81-815.51,81-815.52. At-429.42, 81-845, 81-8.107, 81-8,110.07,gt-a,225, 81-8,239.03, 8l-8,239.09, AL-A,260.02, A,-9L2, 81-1108.02.
8r-1108.24, 81-1117, 81-1120, 4br120.22, 81-1120.40, Bt-t?Or.22, 81-13s4.03
to 81-1354.05, At-L4L4.04, 81-15.103, 8l-15.143, 81-15,161.O1, 81-15,183,
81-1535, 81-1835, 8l-?OO4,8l-2004.02,81-2013, 8t-2236, 0t-2272, 0Z-108.02,
83-121, A3-L29, 83-159, E3-210.01, 84-133, a4-219, A4-220, A4-4L4,84-513,
84-907.03, g4-L227, 85-113, 85-168, 85-192, 85-506.01, 88-55?, and 90-248,
Reiasue Rcvised Seatutcs of Ncbraska, and scctions l-lll, 2-1208.04, 2-L5,122,
9-811.01, 32-204. 33-102. 43-t321, 45-t27, 46-1403, 48-1,103. 4A-622,0t,
48-622.02, 48-2LL5, 50-114.05, 69-1317, 7l-L,205,13, 71-5561, rnd 7l-7528,
Reviscd SLatutcs Supplerent. 1994, are repealed.
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